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The Weather
FonoM t o f  D. &  WoellMi

Cool toa l^t wtth M  
1.0W tai aeo. Fair ami 
mild Taoadoy. Hlgii lii Ibo.

i
■■■Ml

Pirates in 
4 to 2 After

ond inning end one in the 
third for a 4 to 2 lead over 
the New York Yankees today 
I^t4r aix innings of the fifth 

. jrame of the World Series. The 
Yaiiks scored single _ runs'in 
the second and third innings.

P n ^ T E S  FIRST 
Virdon fouled to Howard. Groat 

filed to Cerv. Kubek threw out 
Clemente. Dltmar needed only five 
pitchea to retire the aide.
L No ruha, no hits, no errora, none

TANKBES FIRST 
Hoak came In foot for a bwe- 

handed pickup of McDougaid a 
bunt and threw him out by a half 
atep. Mazeroaki toaaed out Maria. 
Cerv beat out a  slow roller down 
the third base line and contlMed 
to second when Hoak, throwing 
o ff balance, heaved vdldly paat 
flrat for an error. Mantle was

New York, Oct. W W -tfor.t^rck^.JS?.“ S t i i n n  to^^^  ̂
Pittsburgh’s hustling Pirates 
scored three runs in the sec-

Stafe New& 
Roundup

Woman Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

aide curve. .__
No nms, one hit, one error, two

PIRATES SECOND 
Stuart rapped Ditmar a first 

pitch through Uie hole 
Oilrd and short for a single. Cimoli 
bouheed to Ribhardson, who tag- 
« d  Stuart coming into 
Burgess, also a w ln ^ g  tee tost 
pitch, doubled to the 
bomer, Cimoli stopping at thirt.

Kubek fielded Hoak’s groimdw 
and threw to McDougald at thirt 
trying to get Burgess. McDougald 
dropped the throw for eroor
and Burgess slid in safely. Hoak 
went to second on the as
Mmoll scored. It was a run bitted 
K  for Hoak. Mazeroaki Imunc^ a 
double over McDougald s toad 
along the left field line, scoring 
Burgeu ®nd Ho^k to incrcMC the 
Pirate lead to 3-0. ^

Luis Arroyo replaced IMtmar 
for the TM ks. Haddlx struck out.

(Coattaued oa ^ g e  Savea)

State Stalls 
Blue Cross 
Rate Boost

. (Claasllled AdveitlBlag «a Page U )

Backs
PRICE FIVE CBKIB

Nixon Says His Program 
Supplies More Progress

BlUings, Mont., Oct. 1 0 __
Vice President Richard M. 
today told a ahlverlng but enthusl- 
aatic weatem audience — whom 
he descriSed as a " g o -a h ^  peo
ple”—that his program will pro
vide n «r*  progress for American 
than anything the Democrats of-

Nteoa chose the incredible hour 
of 7;«ka.m.. Billings tlm^ to be
gin the mwl four weeks In which 
he thlntotiSa election will be won
” ^And  ̂PoUce R. L- WUwn
esttmated that atahd-
Ing in 88-degree webther in the 
street to hear Nixon. - ̂  ^ ,

Nixdh pointed out that, he s a 
Westerner, too, from C aliforn^ 

"W e’re go-atoad people," NuBm 
lid. "W e never want to stimd'

BatUn. Re-
Cimgress, 

r. Khrush-

aald. "W e never 
■till.”

-Add ha alsed Up the Repubheah 

.  P » -
gram that will move America fa x  
fiater than anything the Demo
crats offer.**

Nixon is expected to step up his 
attacks on Sen. John F. Kennedy 
In the last month o f this cam- 
putyn.

He got in a few  practice licks 
on this chilly morn—it felt more 
like attending a football game 
than a political rally.

He said Kennedy’s program 
supports ths idea that “ ths federal 
bureacrat solves all our problems.” 

And Nixon used a 11ns that al- 
■ ways gets a laugh from his Re
publican audiences:

‘Otemember it's not Jack’s 
money he’s  going to spend, but 
jrouM." ■ . ^  ■

Nixon threw In one topic dear 
to the hearts o f this weatem coun
try which now, in addition to cat' 
tie. is rich in oil.

He came out, once again, in 
support o f the present oil deple
tion tsx program.

"I stand for a tax policy,”  Nix
on said, "that will send Montana 
forward. My opponent doesn’t 
know where he stands on that, so 
you can guess where Montana will 
stand on thatT Issue.”

In the introduction, Nixon was

UP)—A described by. James
publican candldats for  
as the "ohly man who Mr 
chev does not want elected pres
ident of the United SUtes.”

The crowd was surprisingly en
thusiastic considering the hour. 
Maybe they were clapping in an 
effort to keep warm.

This presldentlU campaign haa 
been run almost oh an arouhd-tto- 
clock schedule, but usually the 
voters have at least been permitted 
to breakfast in peace. ,

After Billings, his s c h e d u l e  
called for a speech in Denver and 
then on to Salt Lake a t y  for a 
talk in the Mormon Tabernacle 
tonight. Mrs. Nixon planned to fly 
from Washington, D. C., and Join 
him in Denver.

Nixon spent a comparatively

(Ooatlimed m  Fag Ssvsb)

Ike ito Star on TV 
Quiz Show Tonight

Washington, Oct. 10 
quiz show starring Prealdent Ei- 
senhower will be telecMt 
on behalf of tjie RepubUcan pre«,; 
dential and vice presidential can
didates.

The half-hour program, starting 
at 8:30 p.m. (EDT), Will to  car
ried by the National Broa<lcaatihg 
Co. *rv network.

Blisenhower will not make 
speech, although he may open the 
program With a brief atatement 
in support o f Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon and Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

For the remainder o f the time, 
he will reply to questions about 
both domeatlc and foreign affairs 
as asked by dO women volunteers 
chosen from as many states. Ei- 
aenhower is not to know the ques
tions in advance.

Eisenhower has spoken by closed 
circuit televisloii to fund-raising 
dinners, but tonight’s program 
will mark his first political appear 
ance this year before home view 
era.

East Hartford, Oct. 10 (fP) 
•Mrs. Lucy Freeberg, wife of 

an Oxford manufacturer, was 
killed instantly yesterday in a 
2-car collision, fit the approach 
tn the Charter Oak Bridge.

Her husband, Alfred, 72, presi
dent o f  Walden Tool A Metal Mfg. 
Cft,' was ’■injured critically. The 
three occupants of the other car 
were also hospitalized.

The Freeberg couple made their 
home in North Haven (16 Eaaton 
St.)

State Police said the Freeberg 
car, heading west, went over a 
concrete road divider and struck 
the,other vehicle head-on at the 
approach of the Connecticut River 
bridge oh the Wilbur Cross hlgh- 
way. • •

In the other car were John 
Oromko, 47. of 225 Stratford Rd., 
Now BriUin; his wife, Sophie, and 
their son, Gerald, 20. a student at 
the University of ConnecOcut who 
was returning to school. Gerald 
was the driver.

Mrs. Gromko was listed in seri
ous condition at Hartford Hospi
tal; the others, satisfactory. Free
berg was also taken to Hartford 
Hospital.

Accident Totals
Hartford, Oct. 10 The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record. o f automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1959 I960
Accidents 24,904 28,903. (Est.)
Killed 176 196
Injured 15,333 ■ 16.102 (Est.)

, A'latofi Coming Monday
New Haven, Oct. 10 (/P) — Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon is ex
pected to make three stops in Con
necticut next Monday during »  5- 
hour swing through the state.

The Republican presidential 
candidate’s tentative plans are to 
arrive in Bridgeport by plane from 
Washln^on, then drive to New 
Haven and Hartford. Speeches are 
scheduled for each of the stops at 
open-air rallies..

A  formal announcement of 
Nixon’iT plans are exp.ected later 
this yireek by Mb headquartora in 
Washington.

’Hie tentative Nixon itinerfiry 
calls for him to leave the fitate by 
plane from Bradley Field In Wind
sor Locks.

Kennedy in Deep South 
First Time in Campaign

Warm Springs, Ga. Oct.-10 Wsubject in the South as well as in

P. G. Lallos Rites
Meriden, Get. 10 — Funeral

aervibes will be held tomorrow for 
Peter' G. Lallos, financial secretary 
o f the Connecticut Council of Res
taurant Workers and prominent in 
Greek-American affairs.

Lallos died in Meriden hospital 
yesterday at the age o f 70^ after 
a long illness.

He was A^former vice president 
of the Connecticut Federation pf 
Labor.

He was bom  in '^ e e ce  and lived 
in Meriden for 50i'years. He was 
once president o f the lo ^ l  chapter 
of the American Hellenic Educa
tional. Progressive Assn.

His survivors include two sons 
and th^e daughters.

Funeral services will b« held at 
St. George’s Greek Orthodox 
Church in New Britain:

Hartford, Oct. 10 (/P)— The 
Stfite Insurance Department 
today postponed action on 
Connecticut Blue Cross’ re
quest for a 20 per cent in
crease for its approximately 
800,000 g r o u p  subscribers. 
The request, filed July 1 with 
the department, asked that 
the increase oecome effective 
Jan. 1.

In a letter to Blue Cross, state 
insurance Commissioner Alfred N. 
Premo said that he was postponing 
action on the rate hike request un
til after the department makes its 
regular biennium examination o f 
Flue Cross. This is scheduled to be
gin Jan. 1.

He said he would "expedite” this 
examination by assigning "several 
extra examiners to this task.”

The commissioner said no ac
tion on the request. Is being taken 
at this time "in view of the fact 
that the requested Increase is in 
large part based on costs running 
several years into the future and 
in an effort to determine the actual 
result of the recent rate Increwe 
granted on direct paying (indivi
dual ) ■ subscribers.”

Blue Cross, with department ap
proval, raised individual subscrib- 
reri' rates and adde.d more bene*, 
fits to their coverage effective July 
1.

When Blue Cross applied for the 
group rate Increase, general man
ager Joseph F. Duplinsky said that 
the organization would lose $2.36 
million In 1961 If the Increase was 
not granted.

When contacted this morning, 
Duplinsky said he did hot haye the 
Insurance commissioner's letter 
yet and therefore "could not take 
an official position” on the post
ponement.

The general manager said that 
the 2Q per cent increase might not 
be enough now depending on how 
long the rate Increase is delayed 
and what Blue Cross’ experience 

in the interim with claims.
H« said that one of the factors 

to be considered is how long the 
new rates, if approved, are to 
hold. 'A t the time of Blue Cross’ 
application to, the department, a 
spokesman said that the company 
would m ake'the 20 per .cm t in
crease do fW  *11 o t I9fil, 196Z  and 
1968.

liipIbMiiji aalil today .tbat the 
Individual subscrlbera and the 
group sabocrtbers ars considered 
separately in determining loMes.

(Oontimied on Page Seven)

Ben. John F. Kennedy, making his 
first Invasion of the deep South in 
hia presidential campaign, today 
praised Franklin Roosevelt in a 
speech at the Little White House 
for helping "open niw' doors to the 
Negro." .

■rhe Democratic nominee chose 
this spot with its many Roomvelt 
associations for an attempt to 
rally aupport in a normally Demo
cratic aectltm whero) Vice Presi
dent Richard M. »J*oq . hopes to 
make heavy inroa|U this year.

Kennedy/ a i\ A ' ‘)No Democrat, 
and particularly no\ Democrat who 
aspires to bb president, can stand 
on this spot Ifrttheut mingled feel- 
uigs o f awe and gyatitude-rsll for 
the great man who ■. lived . here, 
worked'here and died here."

He aald Roosevelt y ’ralsed a 
Democratic banner thatT we can be 
proud to raise today — a banner 
m at summoned all Americana li) 
every section, in every walk of 
life, In every race and creed."'

"Franklin Ropaevelt knew who 
bad been ignored and omitted by 
12. years o f Harding, Coolldge and 
Hoover,”  Kennedy said,

“And he set about to help them 
— to remember the forgotten man, 
to light the farms, to help the 
aged, to protect the worker, to 
open, new doors to thb Negro, to 
care , for the needs o f miUions of 
Americana in a thousand different 
'ways.'*
. The Democratic contender made 
these, references to equal opporto- 
Bity for  tto  Negro and also to ^  
need for solving racial problema in 
hla prepared text but did not go 
taito- any detailed discussion o f his 
atvU righu views.

NIzor hes repeatedly chalhmgad 
Kaniiady to  g iw  hia stand m  thle

the'North. The Senator has an
swered that he has discussed rivil 
rights in every one o f his southern 
speeches.

’The principal theme of the 
speech here was the need for great
er effort In the field of health and 
medical care.

Referring to a recent position 
peper of Nixon's, offering a health 
program, Kennedy said caustical
ly, "For him to boost now of the 
increase in: funds for medical re
search, funds his party opposed all 
the way, is the height of election 
year hypocrisy..”

"Whatever progress was made 
in this field iwas made by a Demo
cratic Congress over the foot-drag- 
ging opposition of the RepubUcan 
party,” the Senator declared.

The Democratic candidate o f
fered his six point program he said 
would help meet the nation's criti
cal health needs without any taint 
o f socialized medicine.

It ‘ ‘called for a program of. medi
cal care for the aged fled to the 
social security system, federal 
grants for constriiction and mod 
ernlz^tion o f medical scboelsl 
loahs.and ficholarships for medical 
students, - grants for renovating 
older hospitals, long term grants 
for increased medical research, 
and expanded efforts to rehibiii- 
tate handicapped persons.

Kennedy whirled through a 75- 
mile motorcade In Youngstown, 
Ohio, yesterday, drawing crowds 
which enthuoiaatie aides dsfKFtbed 
as’ oils of his greatest days in ths 
campaign.

Grant Ksyas, Ohio highway pa
trol director, estimated between

Plan Bus Late Appeal
Bridgeport, Oct. 10 (i^ — Two 

Newtown men have announced 
they plan to appeal the state’s con. 
troversial school - bus law to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.’

Robert O. Muller and Francis 
H. Snyder filed notice in Superior 
Court o f their intentions to appeal 
an opinion by the State Supreme 
Court o f Errors that the law is 
constitutional.

Muller and Snyder have until 
Noy. 14 to complete their planned 
appeal to  the high court.

The state law,- affirmed by the 
Connecticut Supreme Court June 
14 in a four-to-one decision, at 
lows towns to transport parochial 
aiid private school 'youngsters to 
school with public funds. . r 

Newtown, in a referendum, was

(OoBtlaaed on Page Thirteen)

Wants Role 
For Africa, 
Asia Lands

United Nations, N. Y,, Oct. 
10 {JP)— Guinea tossed a-red- 
hot issue into the General As
sembly today by^ proposing 
formaJly that the 99-nation 
l)ody seat immediately Tho 
Congo representatives o f Pa
trice Lumumba.

The new resolution was sd ^  
mitted by President Sdron 
Toure. Up to now the seat of 
the new African iiountry liad 
been vacant pending a dedrion 
by the credentials committee' 
as to which of the two rival 
delegations shoOld be recog- 
niwd.

Smoke Pours from Subway
Smoke poura from ventilation shaft behind entrance to the Metropolitan Transit Authority subway 
at South Station in Dewey Square at Boaton today aa a lone pasaenger leavea the entrance. Bos
ton’s transportation system came to a stop and traffic snarled on hlghwa)rs leading into the city aa 
acrid smoke filled the steUon from a burning transformer. Ten were hospitalized, 65 others were 
treated at the scene. iA P  Photofax).

Court Denies 3 States 
More Gulf Oil Land

Washlngtcin, Oct. 10 (IP)—^The4l844, and fixed the boundaries of

Castro to O aim  
U.S. Delivered 
Arms to Rebels

Havana Oct. 10 ilP ) — Fidel Cas
tro was expected to deliver a new 
blast at the United States today 
with charges that Washington arm. 
ed counter-revolutionary guer
rillas the Cuban regime claimed it 
smashed over the weekend.

The prime minister was sched
uled to address the closing session 
of a Congress o f Municipal Educa. 
tion Boards today.

Castro was certain to take hia 
text from an announcement by 
the Armed Forces Ministry yester
day that volunteer militiamen led 
by army regulars had liquidated an 
anti-Castro force operating in the 
strategic Escambray Mountains of 
south-central Cuba, scene o f Cas
tro’s second front during his suc
cessful revolt against dictator Ful 
gencio Batista.
 ̂ A  communique said 127 persons 

captured during the opeiatlons 
would be tried, by a military tri
bunal beginning tomorrow. The in
surgent leaders probably will be 
sentenced to defath by firing squad.

'The comipuQique said three in- 
aurgents were killed and four 
wounded. Government

Supreme Court today ^  e n 1 e d 
Louisiana, Miasisaippi and Ala
bama a rehearing on their conten
tion theyare entitled to 10V4 miles 
of submerged oil lands in the Gulf 
o f Mexico.

Chief Justice Wartan and Justice 
Clark took no part in today’s ac
tion. T hey have not participated 
in any of the submerged lands 
litigation.

In a decision last May 81, the Su; 
preme Court ruled that Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama bound
aries are restricted to 3*.4 miles 
offshore. The same decision said 
the boundaries of Texas and Flori
da were three leagues—about 1014 
miles—from their .coasts.

Attorneys general of Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama in sup
port of a request for a rehearing 
submitted copies of a map recent
ly discovered among old records in 
the National Archiyei here. They 
said the map showed the United 
States government’s interpreta
tion o f’  boundaries in the gulf as

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Bill Stern, radio and 'TV sports 
announcer, reported "acutely 111”  
in St. Agnes Hospital, White 
Plains, N. y . . . .American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. reporto 
noord  IM l Systetn earning for 

, three months ended. Aug. 31 with 
casualties PtofiU rising to $318,033,M0.

were lUted as one regular army of-
ficer and two militiamen dead and New HampsWre s two 
two others wounded. w

G o v e r n m e n t  announcements ptosldTOtlalKennedy has alight lead over Re-
(Centiaaed en Page Two)

•X

Leopoldville, Oct. 10 liF)
Joseph Mobutu, 'The C o n g o ’s 
strongman, appeared . today to 
have n ipp^ in the bud the latest 
move by flamboyant Patrice Lu
mumba to rally public support.

Following. t ^  eposed premier's 
trip. throi(gh Leopoldville's native 
quarter last night, Mobutu today 
ordered Lumumba's realdense 
ringed with 200 heavily firmed 
Congolese troops. 
aHmed Congolese' troops.

There was a brief souffle at 
troops drove back -several dozen 
Lumumba supportera with rifle 
butts. One shot was fired into the' 
air. Ten of the pro-Lumumba 
crowd were taken into custody. One 
or two were reported slightly in
jured by the rough and determined 
action of ,the troops.

Mobutu hlmsslf went to ths 
aeshe and personally told one of 
hia officers: "Npbody must go in 
or go out.” ^

As tool) as Mobutu lisft,.' -Lu
mumba walked, dut/on Mi baleony 

land iBiButid;
*1 am not a friMnfir. l-.aTa. #tfQ

publican nominee Richard M. NlX' 
OB. . .Julian H. Zimmerman re
signs sa Federal Housing Admin 
istrator effective Oct. 22.

Six priaoners' reported killed 
when police open fire against 
Sikh agitators demonstrating in
side district jsU at BhsUnds, in 
Junjab State, India . . Pope
John A x n i  oftlclatoe at memorial 

1 servhsee for second anniversary of 
COI.^master. The people are still with,] ^Is predecessor. Pope

Mohutu Curbs Lum um ba Move 
Ta Regain PQwer in The Congo

me.'
There were no further incidents.

A little later Mobutu ordered the 
troop strength around Lumumba's 
home cut. to 50 men.
‘ Soldiers told . reporters that they 

’had been ordered to the residence 
to "prevent Lumumba from mak
ing politics.”

. They fiald they had no orders to 
arrest Lumumba but that they 
were there to prevent hia political 
friends and p a rli^ en t members 
from getting into the house.

Lumumba, who was' fired as 
government head early last month, 
made an unannounced ii o r 1 1 s 
through the bars o f Leopoldville's
sprawling native q u a f t e r  last _________ _ ___
night. He confidently tolil cheering 1 d la^ ^ ln tln g  re^ta  ^sU lsk
groups o f Africans, Lumumba j Marketing Board announces 
haa come back to power." . . .  Britain’s chief film censor,

Tansldn mounted in the rtty to- John Trevelyan, leavea for Holly- 
day, and mdst obtervera believed {wood to advlae American produ- 
tlxuqumba would try to follow | cerq how they enq avoid offending 
through to get a new hold on the | British tasomla.

Plus XU . . . Austria constders 
landing of U.S* Army hellcopteu 
on Austrian territory Saturday 
harmleaa incident”  due to mistake 
in navigation, government apokes- 
mari says

Typhoon Kit roars slowly across 
South Chins sea toward Red Chi' 
nese island of Hainan, . leaving 
iilore thnh IM  persons dend and 
another 1(X> missing In central 
Phillppineii . . . West Germany’a 
amboafifidor to The Congo, Hana 
Juergen Soehring, disappears and 
apparently drowns while swim 
ming in the Congo River.

Britain's ' 2-yesr experiment to 
produce twin calves on commercial 
scale, may be abandoned because

Jobs, Jobless  
Totals' Decline 
For September

the three states at three leagyes 
A brief submitted by the attor

neys general also argued 'that the 
Supreme Court erred In Its May 
Interpretation of the Submerged 
Lands Act of 1953,. The act grant 

the gulf states submerged lands 
to each state’s Ijoundary “ a.s they 
existed at the time such state be
came a member of the union,” but 
not more than three leagues.

Briefs submitted to the Supreme 
Court by attorneys general 0^13 
states supported the contentions 
of Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala 
bama.

One of the briefs was b.v Atty. 
Gen. Richard W. Ervin of Florida, 
one of the states whose claims was 
upheld by the May decision. The 
Florida brief said the court's con
clusion that Alabama, Louisiana 
and Mississippi boundaries were 
limited to 3 'i  miles offshore ” la 
not justified by the history of the 
region.”  ■

Attorneys general of Arkansas, 
Colorado. Georgia, Indiana, New 
Mexico, North and South Caro
lina, Oklahoma, Tennessee. Utah 
and 'Virginia joined in the Florida 
brief.

A brief by Atty. Gen. Stanley 
Mosk of California said Congress 
did not intend to aceord ’ "grossly 
unequal treatment”  to states deriv
ing benefits under the Submerged 
Lands Act.

The Supreme Court today. filso 
agreed to  review a decision that a 
privately operated restaurant in a

(Coiitinuedon Page 8even)

Washington, Oct. 10. <JP) — Both 
employment and unemployment de
clined in September 4n an improv
ing national job situation attribut
ed mainly to seasonal factors.

Both employment and unemploy
ment were affected by the return 
of young workers to their class
rooms from temporary summer 
jobs.

Seymour Wolfbeln, deputy as
sistant secretary of labor for man
power problems, said the latest job 
figures show employment la con
tinuing at a relatively high level.

But he aald unemployment also 
is remaining at a high point "that 
Is far from satisfactory by any 
standard.”

The Labor Department reported 
that employment dropped from 68,- 
282,000 in August to 67,767.000 In 
September. The 516,000 reduction 
still left the September job total 
at a reeprd for the month.

Normally a post-summer drop of 
about 750,000 is expected in the 
employment'cqunt.

The department said unemploy
ment dropped, from 3,788,000 In 
August to 3,388,000 in September, 
a reduction o f 400,000. Normally 
unemployment Is expected to^de- 
cline by 500,000 In September.

The seasonally adjusted rate of 
unemployment to the total, work 
force declined from 6.9 per cent 
to 5.7 per cent. The department 
said, an earller-than-usual model 
changeover in the auto Industry ex
aggerated .the August rise in this

(CoattnneA on Page Seven)

By RELMAN MORIN
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 

10 {/P )— President S e k o u 
Toure of Guinea today sup
ported Soviet attacks on the 
U.N.’s peace-making machin- 
er.v and demanded revision of 
the world organization’s struc
ture to permit eciuitable rep
resentation for Asia and Aif- 
rica.

Premier Khrushchev and a full- 
strength Soviet delegation waa on 
h a n d  and enthusiastically . ap- 
^auded the appearance of the 
white-robed African leader on the 
U.N. General Assembly rostrum.

Khrushchev haa Just reminded 
the world of his view that the U N . 
"will die”  imless It agrees to nls 
demands for reorganizing the aec- 
retarlat. He wants an executive 
of three members-*-Oommunlst, 
western and neutral-:-each with 
veto powers over U.N. peace
making decisions.

Toure went down tho line In aup
port o f most o f tho Soviet projects 
outlined during this 15th session 
by the Soviet premier.

On the matter of the secretariat

(Continued on t|age Seven)

Bulletins
from the' AP Wires

UN Vole to Defer China Issue 
Held Sign U.S. Losing Support

London, Oct. 10 (AP)T-Friine Oaue slip from 44-29 last year to 42-

goVornment reins.
Aftar Lomujmbji's pub erav

w t n f e i f M ) ; .

R eport to  Congress saya^ atom s 
I fo r paaea program  onea'a i^ t  pro!- I act o f F r a a l^ t . B aanlw w er, la

Minister Nehru o f India pre
dicted today Red China will be 
admitted to the United Naflona 
the next time a vote is taken—  
"next year, pethape.”  Nehru, 
'en route from New York to 
Ifraakfurt for talks with Chan- 
oellor Konrad Adenauer, spoke 
to newemen briefly at London 
airport.

By WILLIAM N. OATI8
United Nations. N. Y, Oct. 10 

OP) — The United States is goipg 
to havo a harder time from now on

Jetting together enough votes to 
ass resolutions on Cold War is
sues in the U N - General Assembly.
This was shown-Saturday when 

the assembly, for the 10th straight 
year, approved a U.S. resolution to 
defer the issue o f  seating Commu
nist China. The resolution squeak
ed through by a mere eight votes— 
compared with 15 a year earlier 
and ,35 in 1952. The tally was 42- 
34, and there were 22 abstentions.

Plainly, what the Rusiiana call 
the Americana’ "mechanical major
ity”  no longeif worked. Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev himself said, on 
TV last night, "There will come a 
time when the United, States will 
be -in a minority.”  I 
' What is the rfiaaon for this 
trandT Why did '’ibpport o f tti* 
UnlUBftatsnott th* lUd China is-

34 this year?
For one thing, Malaya and Lads 

shifted from “ yee” to "abstention,” 
(Tuba and Ethiopia from "absten- 
Uon”  to "no.”

But the biggest danger, to the 
U.S. majority waa seen in the ac
tions of 16 new U.N. members—15 
African countries and Cyprus. *

Thirteen abstained. The other 
three-MaJi, Nigeria and Senegal— 
voted against the American reso
lution.

If nine o f. those 13 abstainers 
vote with those other three next 
year, the United States Will loae-^ 
and the assembly will ^  open to 
proposals to seat C o m m u n i s t  
China.

Back in .1955, 16 new members 
were taken into the United Na 
tions. The percentage voting in the 
assembly in favor of the U.Sjmora- 
toriiim resolution skiddedm from 
77 to 66. Thja year another 16 came 
in—and the percentage slipped to 
56.

New countrlea coming into the 
United Nations are likely to he 
either against the United States

t-̂ ITbld War iMuas dt neutraL 
ey will not Une up for U.S. reao- 
lona Juat bqcauae the United 
itea la sponsoring tha reaolu- 

tiona. ■

r o c k y  DISPUTES NBCOJC 
Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 10 UPV— 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller de
clined today to eupport 
President Richard M. Nixon a 
views that American preaUgo ia 
at an all-time high. A t the 
same time. New York’s  Bep u ^  
Itcan. governor aald ho deplored 
current campaign debates over 
the condition o f U.S. atanding 
In the world. Th® Repnhllcan 
presidential and vice preelden- 
tlal candidates. Nixon and Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, havo been de
fending America’s position in 
the free world agalnat their 

' Democratic opponents, who 
maintain that prestige has 
slipped.

QUEEN DISPLAYS BRUISES
Perth, Scotland, Oct. 10 

Queen Elizabeth II appeared at 
a pubHc function today with 
two large bruliee find an aagiT-, 
looking cut on her right leg. u  
London Buckingham Palace 
could give no. Information on 
the Injuries. There was a specu
lation the Queen might have 
been bitten by one of her pet 
Corgi dogs, notable for their 

■ truculence, even toward royalty. 
Or perhaps, others said, the 
Queen might have had dlfllcolty 
with a horse. The (hieeii la a 
great horse Ihver and while on 
vacatton at Balmoral Caaflo of
ten goes riding.

JACOBS CHIEF ARRESTED .
Hartford, Oct. 10 (45—Loif)a 

R. Stoner, president o f  Dm 
Jacobs MaimfactnrUig Co., Wcot 
Hartford, ̂ was arrested by West 
Hartford PoUee today on n 
charge of keeping a mannfactnr- 
Ing company open on Sondaya. 
Tho arrest, on a warrant by 
Prosecutor Richard P. HoSler- 
nan, follows fnore than 14 hunis 
Investlgatian by detoctivea af 
a cflimpUiit that tho comiMny, 

'fitrikebonnd by tho United A n ^  
mobile Workers etfioe Sepfc 16» 
has been accepting appSoianem 
and Interviewing candidatea to  
replace strikers on Sundaya.

k id n a p  a r r e s t  m a d e
Colondw. Ceylon, O ct 10 

Colombo poUce today arrertld 
Hungarian-bem Stephin L e# a  
Bindloy on a  wamnfe ■dattag 'M  
w 5 d ^  ehargad wMh,:^  ^
nap-murdor o f 8-yea»HeM « 2 ! S r -Tbom e o f Sydney. A m U M fh  
Graeme Thhrao dleappwced W

won 10*.6M p t ^  < ***fti 
rsai*m dcwanil for
h ^  hnttnrad hidjf

J .
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

h \ John Gruher

For th» past fpw weeks we vc 
be*n talktnjr about coticerl aeries 
In ane place or another. Today I 
shall wind up with the ones at the 
Universitv of Connecticut.

Actually. UConn ha.s three dis
tinct aeries, one of which is free. 
There la the Concert SeHe.s. the 
Chamber Music Srnes, and the 
Faculty Series, the last of which is 
free.‘ Previoiiitly the C h a m b e r  
Music scries has also been free, htit ; 
not this year.

Glen Gould, the trilliaiit Canadi
an pianist opens the Cnncprt Series 
on Oct. 19th. I have yet to hear 
him. but he has received rav^ re- 
•s’iews everjHvhere he has played, 
and he has p'ayed almost every
where. His specialty is Bach. .Many 
people don't like Bach, of coiirse. 
but I'm of the opinion that their 
dislike stems from hearing Bach 
badly played. To judge by reports, 
Gould plays Bach well, so you 
might try aE.iin. and see if there 
isn't something about the old mas
ter that you ran enjoy.

The next concert in the series

i comes at Thanksgiving time, Nov. 
28. to be exact. It will feature the 
Branko Krsmanovlch C h o r u s  

sfrom Yugoslavia. This aggrega
tion hn.a likewise received fine re
views, and is llkiely to prove a 
more poptilar attraction than 
Gould, if fOr no other reason that 
mbre people can sing than can 
play piano.

Many people sing only in th« 
bath ioom . of coiirse'. biit there  are 
m any o thers who sing in choirs 
and choruses of one sort or an 
other, and consequently In terest in 
Choral slngltig is always high.

,ln February, the Boston Sym
phony will agalm^come to Storrs. 
They seem t^be a regular feature, 
year after -year, and of course it's 
a mlghtv hard attraction to beat. 
I've hever felt that they reach the 
heights iinder Muench that they 
did under Rou.ssevltsky, but they 

i are still one of the four best or- 
’ chestras in the 'U..S. and that is 
! saving something!
I Victoria de Los Angeles will be

Second in Opera Series
Cesare Slepi, baas baritone at the MetropollUn Opera Co., sings 
the title role in Mosart's "Don GloVannl" in the movie at the 
State Theater Tuesday. With him will be Lisa Della Casa and 
Erna Berger, along with the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. 
The show, second Ih the opera series, starts a t 8;15^p.m.

\ -
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m o m  OaVOVEMENT k e a s ^ v a ri^ iui

featured as the March attraction 
to this series. I’m a strong booster' 
for this Spanish-born singer. She 
has a grand voice of tremendous 
range. She sings bpth mezzo-sop
rano and lyric soprano roles in 
opera with eqiial facility and it 

! wouldn't surprise me if she could 
sing coloratura roles as well. She 
definitely has,-an easy "High C ” 
and Just as definitely has an easy 
low "F.’’ a range of 2ti octaves 
without strain.

Te final concert In this series 
comes 'in April and will feature 
the wo o r l d - f a mo i i s  "Concert- 
^eboiiw” Orchestra from Holland.

This Is definitely one of Eu
rope's finest orchestras, one well 
worth\hearing. It la no stranger 

, to the United States, and is also 
I well known by virtue of its many 
recordings. \

Altogether this stacks up as an 
immensely fine series. The hall is 
large 'and the acoustics excellent.I  If you've never been out to see 

11 what your taxes are paying for, 
you ought to go Just' to see the 
auditorium. And If you have been 
out there. I'm sure you'll need no 
urging from me to continiie your 
attendance.

|i The Chamber music series con
sists of .0 'atlractions. The first 

|i romes November 14lh and will fea- 
II lure the ".Soloistl di Zagreb, " This 

is an excellent chamber ensemble 
that Is well-known throughout the 
world to devotees of this type of 
music. I shall not be able to hear 
them, unfortunately, anil maybe 
you won't eltlier: the opera sea- 

open.s at Biisbnell the .same- 
night, with Farrel as "Iji Ola- 
conda."

The Vienna Octette, a string and 
woodwind ensemble will be heard 
in .lanifary. This is a very inter
esting romblnatlon. producing a 
delightful sound, I'm sure you will 
find ttierri thoroughly enjoyable, 

Carlos Mantoya comes next on 
thlq series. He Is a famous "fla
menco” guitarist. In other words 
he plays Spanish gypsy music as 
his specialty. One of the interest
ing features of his performance Is 
his shinty to play involved pas- 
.sages.on the guitar Without pick
ing the strings, merely by the 
pressure of his left hand forcing 

4he strings against the frets.
''Washington's birthday will 

bring-vthe QUartelto Itallano. And 
|H this serdea, will come to a close on

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 3 Arrests

Three persons were arrested as 
the result of four accidents over 
the weekend that involved six 
cars. There were no, Injuries, how
ever, and damage to all the cars 
waa minor.

Arreated were Abram Matchett,- 
51, 20 Dorothy Rd., charged with 
making an improper turn and fail
ure to aignal for a right turn; 
Richard L. Holland, 19, East Hart
ford, charged with following too 
close; and Thomas P. McKenna, 
50, 30 Ridge St., chvRed with 
failure to stay Jn the proper lane.

Matchett was arrested at 5:40 
p.m. Saturday at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Broad St. when his car col
lided with one being, driven by 
James A, Galllchant, 19, 10 Turn- 
bull Rd., according to police.

At 5:45 Saturday afternoon, 
Holland was arrested on Spencer 
St., west of OJeott St., when po
lice charged that his car struck 
the rear of one being driven by 
Myrtle O. Dart of Wlllimantlc.

McKenna's arrest resulted when 
hl.s car struck a parked car be
longing to Emile Bourque, 55, 98B 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South Wind
sor,^ police said. The accident oc
curred on Main St., opposite Maple 
Sl„ at 8:05 p.m. Saturday.-

Charles Mitkus. 37, 103 Con
gress St., romplained to police 
that he had left his car parked at 
Depot .Sq. between 9 p.ni. Satur
day and 1 a m. Sunday, and when 
he returned to his car then he dis
covered that the left dopr had 
been damaged. Police are still In
vestigating.

O’Neil I Inslriicls 
Boxing Classes

T h e  Recreation Department's 
boxing program for bo.vs gels un
der way tonight at the Community 
y  under the supervision of Tom 
O'Neill.

(Classes, to be held Monday 
Wedne.sday and Thursday, are 
open to any boy. 10. years' old or

; March l.-UiPwIth a program bv t h e  | who la a member of the Re-
■ Alherieri Trio>'\The latter group creation Depanment.  ̂

corrslsta of welbknq,wn local mu- O'Neill will teach a 1 a.specls-of 
aiclans. Ward Dave'nny. pianl.il; boxing and will give the-boys the 
Benarr Heifetz, celllal, And Geor- opportunity to compete with each 
gio ClampI, vlollnlat. other. . -

Spare la ninnlng out. ao I wdn'4 i
he able to tell voti all about tlie>boxlng show will be held in the 

I ./scull V series, which has alreadv CdmjTiunlty V Gym. Boys inUr.esled Tn parlicl.uatlng may regis
ter in ahy , recresllon center eve-opened, with a recital by Leonard 

Seeber. Keep an eye on Judy 
Aheam's column, tor announce
ments regsrdlng this series.

So long, until next week.

Nurses to Meet 
Tomorrow Night

<jS --
The Manchester R e g i s t e r e d  

.Vtirsea Assn will hold Its Aral fall 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
dining room ’i’hc program Tor 
19B0-B1 ■will be announced., and 
members will he choseri -lb serye 
ss models.for a faihibn show to 
be held on .N'ov. 1 !•:

The speaker tomorrow will diSr 
cuss ‘Alcoholics Anonymous."

A merjilieiHhlp drive Is now In 
progresa, and appllcation.i Will be 
taken during the social hour fol
lowing the’ business meeting.'’

Anyone desiring further' infer- 
mstilon regsrding inenibershtp' 
msy rsll .Mrs. Raymond P.. Wal'd, 
president, 674 Center SI.

nings or wifh-O’Neill.

Family S\viiii Sri i 
For WedjiesdayR

The family swim program con
ducted by the Recreation Depart
ment wili again be held on Wednes
day evening, 6-;30 to 9:30, at the 
Manchester High Scliool. ’

Paul Flnkbeln of the recreation 
staff will be in charge of the pro
gram, .which is opeti to all families 
111 town. The adult.s must be niem- 
hei.s of the Recreation Depart
ment or plan to become members. 
The membership will be available 
at the pool oti Wednesday or at the 
Recreation OITice, 22 School St. 
Children do not hgve to be 'mem
bers, '

No chlldren.will be permitted in
to the pool unless they are accom- 
-panled by a parent. For further in
formation call the recreatlo^iBce 
during t^e day, 9 a.m. to 5

South Windsor
Driver, Child 
Slightly Hurt 
As Car Flips

Mrs. BsrisArs F. Loreneo, *7, of 
7 High View Dr.. Wspplng, And 
her daughter Lynn Ann, age 18 
months, escaped with minor In
juries. police reported, when her 
auto went down a bank off Buek- 
lisrid Rd.. Saturday afternoon 
overturning eeveral timee.

Police said Mrs. Lorenzo, driv
ing north on Bu’ckland Rd.. be
tween Deming St., and 'Wapptng 
Center, apparently "veered too far 
to the right while going by gn on
coming vehicle operated by Frank 
Enes, went off the shoulder of the 
road, struck a fencepoat and the 
car then rolled down a bank.

She and her daughter were tak
en home and treated by their fam
ily doctor. The little girl bit her 
lip in the accident. Her mother 
had knee cuts and bruises.

Resident Trooper Ronald Jacob
sen said the accident ie still under 
investigation.

Kowalski To Visit 
Congressman Frank Kowalski, 

Demoeratlc candidate for reelec
tion ss Congressman-et-large will 
tour the two trailer parka at the 
lower end of town today at about 
5:30 p.m. State Senator FTed 
Doocy. seeking Fourth DlstricL re 
election, and Rep. John M. Casey 
and George W. Stone, local Demo
cratic candidates for posts in the 
State Legislature, will escort him 
through the area. Later the group 
will Join a district motorcade. 

Speaker Listed
Mr*. Mary Reed Newland of 

Monson. Mas*,, will apeak,on "The 
Sniritual Development' oT Children 
in the Home" at a St. Francis of 
Assisi Ladles Guild meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the church.

Atithor of four children's books 
and a frequent contributor to 
Catholic periodicals, Xfrs. Newland 
has .seven children of her own. 
Awarded an honorary degree-of 
doctor of humane letters by St. 
Joseph College, she la a member 
of the North American Liturgical 
Conference and the Catholic Art 
A.s.sn.
 ̂ The meeting will start with 
recitation of the Rosary and a 
brief business session.

At s recent organizational meet
ing of Pine Knob Hill Assn, the 
following committees were select
ed: Nominating. .Joseph Grillo, 
chairman:' Don Bennett, Jeanette 
LaRiviere, Ann Hill and Gloria 
Goldstein: constitution, George
Perry, chairman: Herm Goldstein, 
Frank Pappalardo, Ed Sayers, 
Frank Golden, and Phil Wheway; 
membership. Bob G r e e n b e r g ,  
chairman; Mary Young, Walt Hill, 
Helen Sayers, Anne McNeilly, 
Connie Cross, Lorraine Bertotti 
and Anita Perry.

The Committees will give re
ports St the next meeting in No
vember.

Baptisms Sunday
The following children were bap

tized at F i r s t  Congregational 
Church Sunday; Stephen Charles, 
son of Stephen and Dorene Carlet- 
te: Donald Newberry, son of Wil
liam and Sslly Woods; Charles 
Stewart, son of Gordon and Mar
tha Piillar; and Stephen Ester- 
brook, son of Roger and Anne 
Smjth. . *

Bulletin Board . ^
The Lithuanian Social Cliib will 

hold Us meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Pleasant Valley Club
house.

Openings are still available for 
a team of Wednesday night, and 
also a team of Friday night, bowl
ers in the South Windsor Men's 
Duckpin Bowling I>ague. Those 
desiring to enter such teams to 
complete the roster should contset 
either Richard White of Avery St., 
the league president, or Ray Liv
ermore of Felt Rd.. the secretary, 
this evening if possible.

First District president Miss 
Barbara Wallett of Manchester 
installed officers of Abe E. Miller 
Post, American Legion Auxiliary, 
in Joint installation ceremonies held 
Friday. Many- guests from neigh
boring units attended the Installa
tion.

The Women’;  League of Our 
Savior Liithfran Church will meet 
on Monday a t'8  p.m. at Pleasant 
Valley Clubhouse': Ellington Rd. All 
membera are urged to attend. 
Hoateases will be Mra. Stephen 
Deyinetz and Mr*. Arthur Dux, 

Cub Pack 186 will meet at the 
Avery School today from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Parents of boys 8 tb lO'/i 
years of age who are- eligible to 
join the PTA-iponsored pack and 
their sons will have an opportunity 
tc s*e the unit In action and to 
dtsCuas enrollment with adult lead 
era.

The Rev. .Roy Hutcheon and 
otjier' delegates from Wspplng 
Community Church will attend ses- 
atons of- the 9.3rd annual atate 
conference - of Congregational 
Churches in We*t Hartford tomor
row and Wednesday.

-mip^ Sheinwold on B ridge

Castro to Claim 
U.S. Delivered 
Arms to Rebels

(Oontiniicd from Pago On~1
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Maaohmter E v •  n I n.g Herald 
jSoiith Windsor eorrospondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitrhell 
4-M74.

played up the operation as a crush
ing blow to snti-Castro elements. 
The Insurgents In the Escambray 
m o u n t a i n  reportedly were the 
largest group to take up am s 
against Castro since he came' to 
power 21 months ago. .

A huge supply of arms was re
ported capturedT The communique 
said it Included ’warlike equipment 
so complete and detailed it never 
could have been acqured clandes
tinely by arms smugglers and only 
could have been obtained by direct 
delivery by North American (U.S.) 
authorities from stocks of their 
arms arsenals. All the arms are 
of North American make,” '

The government claimed the 
weapons were parachuted into the 
mountains from a U.S. 4-engIne 
plane'on Sept. 29.

The government also promised a 
report today on its pursuit of the 
small band of Invaders it claimed 
landed on the aorlheastern coast 
of Cuba last week. Three 'Ameri
cana were reported among the In
vaders at the time.

TTie governm ent-controlled  
newspaper Sierra Maestra said 16 
or more of the Invasion force of 
27—Including a North American 
identilted only as Tom Salvart— 
had been captured. The govern
ment previously said that one of 
the Invaders was killed and two 
were captured shortly after the 
landing.*
- The successftil operation against 
the guerrillas In the Escambray 
mountains was regarded as a 
crushing blow to the anti-Castro 
force*. It also enhances the pres
tige of Castro’s "people* army" 

the green aijd, blue-shirted mi
litiamen who have become one 
of the main prop*' of hi* revolu
tion.

Sporadic outbursts continued. 
Gunmen In a speeding car ftred 
on a military barracks about 50 
miles eaat of Havana. No injuries 
were reported. The car ^ a s  found 
abandoned later in the capital. A 
noise bomb exploded in a crowded 
movie house but no injuries were 
reported.

The Armed P'orce* Bureau
could give no Information on the 
search for 16 poMtioal prisoner; 
who escaped from Morro Castle 
Prison Friday.^

Mrs. Wind Tells 
Sisterhood About 

Trip to Israel
"A W'oman’s Impression of Is

rael’’ will be the topic of a talk 
by Mra. Leon. 'Wind at a meeting 
of the Sisterhood of Tennple Beth 
Sholom tomorrow _ at, 8 p.m. a t ' 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Dr. Wind will show iltdes-taken 
on- the couple’s recent tour 
through Israel, and ■will also pro
vide commentary.

Two members of the Sisterhood, 
Mrs. Sidney Brown and Mr*. How
ard Gold, will prasent a sMt abOut 
‘Sisterhood Personslities.” . Mrs. 
Biernard McnsohelL is In, charge 
of the program.

DONTT t o ss  ^
BEDOVBUED OONTBACr 

By Attried ShMmwoW
Ife  fun to redouble. You eUre 

eeomfully at the.doubler, 
your upper Up like a pretzel, and 
you snap •out your redouble like a 
whip. After that, of course, all 
you have to do Is play the hand
** south won thp first trick iidth 
the ace of clubs and returned the 
king of hearU to force out the 
ace. This was an unlucky play, 
not a nilsUke: there was no .way 
for him to know that a low 
trump would do an equally good 
job of forcing out the ace.

East returned the king of clubs, 
and South fell from grace. He had 
curled hts Up and snapped out 
his redouble better than almfst 
anybody since John Barrymore, 
but his follow-through wasn’t  up 
to par.

South ruffed with a Idw trump, 
and hia redoubled contract flew 
out of the window.

West over-ruuffed with the nine 
of hearts and lad a spade to East. 
Thereqpon East led another club 
through South, and the ten of 
hearts could not be shut out. The 
defenders got three trump tricks 
and a '̂'Spade.

It was very sporting of South to 
ruff the second club, but it wasn’t 
very effective. The correct- play 1* 
discard the singleton spade.

This costa nothing, since it 
gives up only thd spade trick that 
must be lost in any case. The.dis
card picks up 1,430 points—the 
difference between making four 
spades redoubled and going down 
one trick.

When South diacards the spade. 
East wins his club trick. His best 
chance is to lead another club. 
South ruffs low. and west over- 
niffs. But now West cannot give 
the lead to hts partner, and there 
cannot be a second over-ruff. 
South takes the rest of the tricks, 
making his contract.

Dally Queetlon
Dealer bid* a spade, your part-

♦  $ 7 5 4
4i a 7 5 2 . . '

EAST 
4  A K I  
V A ,
♦  » S
4  K Q Il« f4 l 

SOUTH 
4  6
V K Q J S 7 <S
♦ A K  Q J

Saaih WMt Naftk I mI
2 Y Pass 2 NT Doable
3 a  Pass 4 4
4 $  Pas* Patt Dohhk
Redooble All Pass

f in in g  lead —  4  •

V 10 9 S 2
♦ lOfi 3 
4  «

ner doubles, and the nest player 
passes. You hold: Spades—4 7 6 
3 2; Hearts—10 0 8 2: Diamonds— 
10 6 S; Clubs—6. What do you 
aayT

Answer: Bid two hearts. Don't 
dreani of passing with such weak 
spades. The weaker your hsnd, the 
more essential it i |  to respond 
to partner’s takeout double. 
(Copyright IMO, Oeneial Features 

Corp.)

Home Miihaps Deadly
Chicago—About 20,000,000 ac

cidents happen yearly In Ameri- 
esm homes, and 15,000,000 of them 
are serious enougji to require a 
doctor. Half a million of them re
sult in hospitalization and 37,000 
bring death.
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Ends Tomorrotc!
M. G.  WellM 

••TIKK 
MACHINE"

S:M

•■Dar Tfc*,T 
Bobbed Baak 
Of E n tla n d "

S:S«-*:M

S ta rts  W*d. — All Color! 
"L E T S  MAKE LOVE" 

•■S M I'B nEB ESA E S"

OCEANS 11
TBCHSMCOtjOlt* FANAVISION 

w m s WARNKR B R 0 4
3M 4 bHiwriiiMa<CMMilsiaea mm 

SkalsdDMihlOKKBIK H  
emmmmrnm i WOCIOI»—*■ 

Shown At 8:40 and 8:80 
Pina Selected Short Snhjeets

Wed.: "HELL TO ETEBNITT”

Today E f lS T U IO O D
«« It I fY ^ I < < > • I a  t  M  H \  M 1 ( O  D U

Today
MAT. OR EVE.MAT. OR EVE.

ATTENTION LADIES!
'A b id u td y  Fr««l No S^rvic* Cherq*!

WITH THE PURCHASE OF, A REGULAR EVENWO 
ADMISSION TICKET!

YOUR CHOICE OF
BEAUTIFUL NEW DINNERWARE OR STAINLESS STEEL 

FLATWARE!

Famoua 
Edwbi M. 
Knowlea - 

Oven-Proof 
Dinnerware

First Itsni 
Given—  
LARGE 

10" DINNER 
PLATE!

OR YOU MAY CHOOSE:
S ..................  ....... ' "

ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE 
NA’nONALLY ADVERTISED—GUARANTEED!! 

1st ITEM GIVEN AWAY—DINNER FORK!

* m a t in e e  o n ly  e
H. G. WELLS 

•TIME MACHINE” 
(In. Color)

Rod Taylor—Alan Yonng 
— ALSO —

“The Daly They Robbed 
The Bank Of England" .

ON SCREEN e
•  EVENING ONLY a 

Spencer — Katherina 
Tracy HepborB 

“DESK SET" - 
— ALSO — 

Ingrid — Ynl 
Bergman Brynner 

"ANASTASIA” “

IS SW IST  MiOOLl TtiRNPIKI
T I L . M l .  9 - 7 0 7 9

525'New Voters 
Joiii Town Lists

, Menchester’s electorate rose 
over th# 21,600 mark, following 
an sll'dsy Voterrmsking , session 
Ssturdsy’.

A /.total of 525 new voters reg 
istered. to push thS figure to 21, 
572. according to the most recent 
count by the registrar’s office. An 
earlier overestimate of cinafilllat 
ed voters has been’ corrected.

The trend in favor: of higher 
Democratic reglstrstlona contin 
ued : Saturday, although total Re- 
publican enrollment still holds Its 
traditional lead.

Voters totalling 22S ragiatered 
as Democrats, 166 as Republicans, 
and 131 did not affiliate aith  a 
Mriy- .

The eleetorBle now breaks 
down this way: RepubUeaas. *.* 
t i l ;  DeoMMrats. T.4M; bM ubbI* 
fllUtifi 'BptafK 4117.

■ 1

Verplanck PTA' • 
Sets Open House

Verplanck School PTA will hold 
open house at the Verplanck and 
Orford Village Schools tomorrow. 
Parents are invited to attend a 
session at Orford'Village School 
from 6:46 to 7:.30 p.m., and then 
proceed to th* Verplanck School 
for the rqmalnder .of the program 
and refreshments.

Parents will meet teachers and 
visit In classrooms of Grades 1, 2 
and 3 froni 7:39 to 8:18 p.m. Par
ents of pupils In Grades 4, 5 and 
6 wjtr visit classrooms from 8:15 
to 9 pun.

PTA representative* will be 
In each classroom to en̂ yill par
ents in the PTA. Refreshments 
will be served ifi the, cafeteria.

GRAND
OPERA

 ̂ TOMORROW EVENING 
ONE FERFORMANCE ONLY•j , . M '

■ A t, 8:15
SECOND OPERA OF FIRST SERIES

In Glorious Color!
Mozart’s  Magnificent ~

■ 1

e . . • "
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"DON G IO VA N N I"
world renowned Metropolitan opera, stars

. Lisa Della C asa-^esare Siepi 
Erna Berger

Vienna Philharmonic Orchesira 
Full Hour Concert-In HI Fi Before Show Time

Gallo-Peila Ansaldi-Kuhlmann

\

Bradford Bachraeh
MRS. GAETANO EMILIO GALLO

Mis# Nedra Josephine Peila,f Miss Mary Jane A. Lauzorl, Hart-
Manchester, and Gaetano Emilio 
Gallo, Hartford, were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter P. Pella, j.74 El- 
dridge St., Manchester. ’The bride
groom Is the son of Mrs. Ignazlo 
Gallo, 113 Franklin Ave.. Hart
ford, and the late Mr. Gallo.

The Rev. John P. Hannon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, per
formed the ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial high Mass. 
Ralph Maccarone was soloist, and 

-Mrs. Ralph Maccarone, organist. 
White mums and pompons were at 
the main altar, and rust, white, 
and gold mums decorated the side 
altars.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a white satin gown de
signed with a scooped neckline 
and long tapered sleeves. Pearl 
beads trimmed the bodice, and 
the bouffant skirt, accented by 
roses at the back, terminated in a 
chapel train. Her elbow-length silk 
Illusion veil was held in place by 
a satin pillbox hat with beaded 
j6W6l8,

Miss Velma P. Peila, ,174 Kl- 
dridge St., was her sister’s maid 
of honor. She wore a gold floor- 
length gown styled with a scooped 
neckline, three-quarter l e n g t h  
aleeves, and a bouffant skirt with 
a  bow a t the back. Her headpiece 
was a matching rose writh circular 
veil, and she carried a bouquet of 
rust colored mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Florence 
M. Mizak, 204 W. Hlgh St., and

green 
the

iord. ’They wore willow 
gowns designed the same 
maid of honor'e, and carried bou
quets of gold mums.

Dr. Sebastian J. G.allo, Hartford, 
was best man for hia brother. 
Ushers were Henry A. Heine, 19 
Eastfleld St., and Anthony J. 
Bray, Hartford.

The bride’s mdpier wore a green 
lace sheath dress with jacket, 
matching accessories, and fur 
scarf. ’The brideg^room’a mother 
wore a turquoise lace sheath dress 
and matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for about 450 guests 
was held at the Italian American 
Club, East Hartford. White 
streamers and bells and fa ir flow
ers were decorations. For a trip to 
the Elbow BeaCh Surf Club, Paget, 
Bermuda, the bride wore a cham
pagne beige brocaded sheath 
dress, Ju'own accessories, gold hat, 
and white orchid corsage. The cou
ple will be at home in Hartford 
after Oct. 22.

The bride is a gradual'' of Man
chester High School. She was for
merly employed by Robert J. 
Smith Ihc., Manchester. Her hus
band is a Bulkeley High School 
graduate, and was graduated /rom 
New York City Community Col 
lege. He served in the U.S. Air 
Force for four years. He is em
ployed by J. O. Edwin Dental Lab
oratory inc., Hartford.

The average flve-room house 
contains about 2,000 pieces of 
lumber. ■

Mlse Katherine C. Kuhlmann, 
daughter .of Mt*. Joseph F. Kuhl
mann, 122 Lyness St., and the 
late Mr. Kuhlmann, became the 
bride of-Andrew Ansaldl Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ansaldl, 
123 W. Center St.. Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. John F. Hannon per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Mass. White mixed flowers were 
on the altar. Miss Patricia Cahn 
sang "The Lord’s Prayer” and 
"Ave Marla,” and Mrs. Ralph Mac
carone was organist.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her brother, First Lt. Joseph F. 
Kuhlmann. She wore an ivory 
gown of satin fashioned with a 
scoop neckline, high Empire 
bodice, long pointed sleeves, pleat
ed, cummerbund, and full skirt. 
The skirt was accented with cab
bage roses in the back , and termi
nated in a cathedral train. Her 
headpiece was a crown of tiny 
irfeed pearls with a chapel veil. She 

rried a cascade of white carna- 
tldn,s.

Marie Brandt, 14 Goslee 
Dr., Manchester, was made of hon
or. Sh¥^ore a gown of amethyst 
and orchid, satin, with matching 
bow headpl^e, and carried a cas
cade of whit^and yellow cama' 
tions.^

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary L.
_|McCormlck, Hartford; Miss Ja

nette Hynd, 23 L uci^  St., Man
chester, and Miss Dorothy Jane 
Ansaldi. 123 W, Center Man 
Chester, sister of the bridWroom. 
Junior bridesmaid was Miss'-Mar- 
garet Kuhlmann, Wallingfqrf. 
cousin of the bride. Miss Cheryl 
Burgan, Glastonbury, the brlde^ 
groom’s Godchild, was flower girl.

Attendants wore Identical gowns 
of orchid and amethyst with 
matching- bow headpieces, and 
cascades of white and yellow 
carnations. The flower girl carried 
a nosegay of mixed flowers.

Robert Cross, 24 Fairfield St., 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Ensign John Leander, 7 Lewis S t; 
David Payne of Rockville; James 
■W. Kuhlmann, Bridgeport, broth
er of the bride; William E. Kuhl
mann, Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Fred Bocchino, 175 Wells 
St., cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Jack Ansaldi, 101 Princeton St. 
cousin of the brideg;room. The ring 
bearer was Thomas Bocchino, 175 
Wells St.

Mrs. Kuhlmann wore a red faille 
dress with portrait neckline, match
ing accessories, and a corsage of 
white roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a jade green -silk 
faille sheath with short jacket and 
Directoire sleeves, a fuchsia velvet 
hat with jade veil, and corsage of 
fuchsia flowers..

A reception and buffet for 550 
guests was held at the KofC Home. 
For a motor trip to New York City, 
Niagara Falls and tour of the 
South, Mrs. Ansaldi wore an olive 
green sheath with dark green wool 
jacket, black accessories, and a 
corsage of white roses, "rhe couple 
wiir live at Sherwood Circle In 
Manchester after Nov. 1.

The bride Is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
attended the University of Con
necticut for. two years and was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. She worked during sum
mer and school vacations at the 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Assn.

The bridegroom Is a 1954 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1958 graduate of Dartmouth 
QoHege. He earned an MHS degree 
in engineering and business ad-

Wedding

Engaged

MRS. ANDREW ANSALDI JR.
F allo t Studio

The engagement -of Miss Mari
anne Elizabeth Daunt, Manchester, 
and Donald-Judson, Eaat Hartford, 
Is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Arthur Daunt Jr., 108 
Walker St., Manchester.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Frank Johnsen, 172 Greenwood St., 
East Hartford, '

Both are graduates of East Hart
ford High School. MUs Daunt Is 
employed by Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Porter School of Tool 
and Design, Rocky Hill, and is 
employed as a draftsman by the J. 
T. Slocum Co., Glastonbury.

An early spring wedding IiT 
planned. I,.nrlnK Studios

Carriers Mark 
25th Anniversary

The wedding of Miaa Linda Lee 
Toth, Bolton, and Philip L  Bur
gess Jr., Manchester, was solera 
nized Saturday afternoon a t the 
tfbeond Congregational Church.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest C. Toth, Howard 
Rd., Bolton. ’The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Bur
gess Sr., 39 Hudson St., Manches
ter.

The Rev. Arnold Tozer, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
perfornved the double ring cere
mony.

The couple left for a motor trip 
through northern New England 
and. Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Burgess 
wall make their home at 4 Goslee 
Dr., Apt. 3, Oct. 16.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School, and is em
ployed as a reservatlonlst and 
ticket agent for United Airlines St 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks. She 
is a former stewardess for United 
Airlines. The bridegroom is a gra
duate Tof Manchester High School 
and Cambridge School of Radio-TV 
Broadcasting, Boston, Mass. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force four

mlnlstratW at Dartmouth in 1959. 
He was a^ em b er of Sigma Chi 
fraternity. Re served for six 
months in t h e \ i r  Force Reserve, 
and is em ployed^ an engineer in 
his father’s construction firm.

Perkins-Sta
Miss Ella Frances Statim, Man 

Chester, and John Pi^rkinV Ken
sington, exchanged wedding Vows 
Saturday morning at St. Bridget'^ 
Church. ^

The bride is the daughter of 
Peter Staum, 39 W. Middle Tpke., 
and the late Mrs. Mary Staum. 
The bridegroopi is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Perkins, Wilson.

The Rev. John Delaney of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed (.he 
ceremony. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist, and Mrs. Law
rence Murphy, North Attleboro, 
Mass., sang Schubert's “Ave 
Maria.” Decorations were white 
gladioli, mums, and chrysanthe
mums.

Escorted by . her father, the 
bride wore an Ice blue street- 
length gown of satin brocade, and 
a blue feather hat with shoulder- 
length veil. She carried a white 
orchid . and stephariotis on a 
prayerbook.

Miss Claire Grigaitis, Worcester, 
Mass., waa maid of honor. She 
wore a beige lace street-length 
dress and matching band of beige 
lace over satin. She carried a 
crescent bouquet of roses.

Walter Kaboski, Wilson was 
best man for his brother-in-law. 
Ushers were Peter Knusto, Wind
sor; Walter Kruk, Newington: 
Michael Gish, Rocky Hill, brother- 
in-law of the bridegrroom;. and Mi

chael Perkins, West Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink lace dress and matching 
jacket and a corsage of white 
cymbidium orchids. ,

A reception wqs held at. the 
Manchester Elks Lodge for the 
immediate farnilles and bridal 
party. For a motor trip through 
New England and Canada, the 
bride wore a forest green suit, 
brown accessorie.s, and a white 
prehid corsage. The couple will be 

home Oct. 16 at 8 Heather 
Lflhe, Kensington.

Th\bride is a graduate of Man- 
chestersHigh School and. Forsyth 
TrainingXSchool, Boston, Mass. 
She Is emjilpyed as a dental hy
gienist by the. Manchester Board 
of Education.\'The bridegroom is 
a graduate oK Windsor High 
School, and Is employed by the 
Eastern. Parlor Frapie Co., Ken
sington.

Mr, and Mrs, Harding Carrier, 
649 W. Middle.Tpke., were hon  ̂
ored at a dinner party and recep
tion yesterday at Bosemoimt Res
taurant in Bolton in celebration of 
their 25th wedding anniversarj’.

The couple was married Oct. 8, 
1935 in New, Bedford, Maas. They 
have lived In Manchester for 11 
years. Mr.'Carrier is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

’The Carriers have'five children, 
Robert Carrier at home, Mrs. 
George Panella, East Hartford: 
Marine Pfc. Donald Carrier, at 
Camp Lejeune. N. C.; Richard 
Carrier and David Carrier, both at 
home, and one granddaughter. 
Cynthia Panella.

Fallot Studio
Mrs. Philip L. Burgee* Jr.

years, arid spent two years In 
Japan and Korea. He is employed 
by radio station'WINF.

Promises,
Promises!

//

BRUNSWICK EBONITE

BOWLING BALLS
Custom Fitted—Initialed

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

BOWLING SHOES 
SHIRTS

Every Accessory

SSIFF ARMS GO.
lOUSE OF SPORTS” 

1015 Main S t—Ml 0.1647

MR. SCHULTZ
IS HONEST!

This is open season for^efimpaign promises. Thfire is 
somethinji for everyone—es^w^ally the tax payer, who 
will have less taxes to pay.
We make promises'too. When someoite:.clects to have u* 
serve their heating needs, we keep tho^prom ises . . . 
or we get fired PROMPTLY. ^
Here’s our platform:  ̂ .

1. We’ll keep sufficient oil in your tank at all times 
by means of our degree day. delivery system.

2. If your heating plant breaks down, we will radio 
dispatch a service truck to fix the fault. This 
service is on a 24 hour a day basis.

3. We’ll divide your estimated yearly fuel bill into 
10 equal amounts to be paid^ monthly.

4. W’e will maintain A staff of friendly, courteous 
"people wko will do their best to serve you well.

Vote for Bantly by phoning MI 9*4595 or TR 5*3271.

DELCO.HCAT
"Our ReputetioB 

Is Your Asennooe”

BANTLTOn. t0.*c
MAIN STREET MANCHESTEa. CONM

~sr

COME SEE THE SPECIAL-SIZE

BIUCKSPECIAL < iiiihifirr!«■nTTTTTTTB̂

L I  I m i

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
m

TH E BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

Flying Flfih*!-Flight
/The flying fish throws itself 

from the water with the motion 
el tu  ktrong tall.'Once la tha air, 
Ita luv* flaa. act Uka tha wlage 
^  a  gudar.

 ̂No lBt«rru|itioas—Road hhow Performance
Schedule Of Remaining OperM

.Tueaday Evening Oct. IS—“Alda”
TueadaF Evening, Oct. 26—“Madame Butterfly” 
Tuesday Evening, Nov, t—“Engene Onegin” ' 
Tueeday Evening, Nov. 8—‘Tosca"
Tiieeday Evening, Nov. 18—“Fanst”
Tneaday Evening, Nov. 22—"La Tmviata”

ADMISSION S1.SQ EACH OPERA . 
SECOND SERIES TICKETS NOW ON SALK

Now get the room, ride, go and pride^ 
of the costliest cars plus the savings 
and ease of the small!
The beat of two worlds meet in this new-eise, 
Jewd-size Bnick Special. Easy to handle? Saving* 
Ini on gas and:upkeep? Yea—but, to much More! 
Here’s how it came about:

NSW ALUMINUM V*S-gives the Special lunee the 
pow per pound'^of most compacts. More even 
than many fnll-size sixes and V-8s, All with 
amazing mileage-pn regular gas at d u t!

ALUMINUM TRANSMISSION -  Designed exclu
sively for a new-size car, the Special’s Dual-Path 
Turbine Drive* is the peppiest automatic in any 
c4r. I t weigha jurt 100 pounds, is simplest of elk 
and Bnick sm-o-o-o-b^h!

NEW ALL-DAY RtDC-Buick’s big Comfort Zone 
givea more total head, hjp and leg room than the 
compacts. A new Hide-Away drive shaft flattens 
the floor. And the satin-amooth 4<;oil Control 
A m  suspension is the saipe type as on fuU-aize 
’61 Bnicks. Together, they make the Special the 
one new-size car for long happing as well as 
quick shof^ing.

UGHT*TOUCH MANDUNa-A finger-touch and 
this beauty wheels like a polo pony. And big air
cooled brake* front and rear give you Buick 
stopping power to match the Special’s go-power;

EASY TO BUY, TOO—This proud Buick costs j'ust 
a whisper above the compacts—and it’s waiting 
for you at your dealer’s now! •o/HimmitmmtmU.

a********** w.a a !•**•*** •*****•6**4 >**•••••#**#***** » • a *.* a a a a a a a a

SauRerlStsUi ' 'linettkMaatjl

’61 IS BUICK’S YEAR
e e.e •  a a a * * * * * * * *  e * e » * a a a e e a e * e a * * » * a

S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R STATE

See your LdeAL authorized quality buick dealer now .. *

<rdtm QVAUTT BUICK DBAUm HE MANCRBSTEIl IS: BOURNE BUICK. INC. * ns mmn st.

reminders for every weak

Youfvbroom and mop and brush and vacuum cleaner 
are important aids to fire prevention. They help you 
clean up those spots in the attic, broom-cioset, cellar 
or garage where papers and rags may collect. Be
sides taking up valuable space those things constitute 
possible fuel for a  fire. Be honest with yourself. If you 

, haven't used it in the last y e a r . . .  throw it out!

That little fuse is a friend of yours, too. It is designed 
,to interrupUhe circuit ih case of trouble arising from 
too many appliances oh one line or frayed Wires. ’

When you buy, build or remodel, ask your electrician 
or The Hartford Electric Light Company about con* 
venient, modern, sa fe . . . .  Red Seal Wiring*

This notice Is run in the Interest of public safety* ’

The Hartford Electric Light Com pany

i
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T h e  B ab jM ^as 
B e e n  N am ed

Bolton
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Lessons Offered 
In  Roller Skating

•••

VIoM  Mm , dMighter of Mr. atW Mra. Jame* Raadar, aFT)
1, Aaiaton. She waa bom Sept. 26 at
Hospital. Her maternal gnrandparenta are Mr and Mre.. ^ r i  
HuaMll. Wapping. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mrs.
Pater H. Reader.-Melbourne, ina.^

OladT Aan. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard Mulvey, 368 
Oakland St. She waa bom Sept. 18 at Hartforf *1®*̂
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Î ^̂ ****® 
sor. Her paternal grandmother le Mrs. Elsie Mulvey, 20 Mar
ble S t  She has a sister. Dawn Marie, 3.• •  ̂ •

Wateoa CJement Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. WatJwn C.
Br.. 80 Wyllys St, Glastonbury. He waa bom Sept. 18 at Hart
ford HoeplUl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Phillips, Harrisvllle. N. H. His 
witaare Mr. and Mrs. Clement Cobum. Ludlow, V t  « «  two 
brothers, Sidney, 22, and Eugene, 13: and four slaters. Marilyn, 
20, Nancy, 18, Joanna, 10, and Catherine Ann, 3H*

Oarrim Mm  rlaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. 
Lake-^t, Bolton. She waa bom Sept 25 at Manchester M ^ o -  
rlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. aark . Chaplin. Her paternal
Mabel L. Boyd. Hartford. She has two brothers, William. 6, 
and Jack, 4; and a brother, Ron̂ nlê  Ljmn, IH .

’** AJlaon Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mu.
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon. She waa bom Sept 28 at Man 
ca s te r  Memorial HospiUl. ■ Her maUmal gw dpam nU  
and Mrs. Albert Berube, Hartford. She has a brother, Alan 
Joseph, 19 months. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

Edward, eon of Mr. and’ Mrs. Conrad Winter, 71 E. 
Mato 8 t , Stafford Springs. He was bom .Sept 26 h ^ ch e s - 
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal ^
Mra BdwTUd Hanley, Rockville. His paternal grandmother Is
Mra! Frieda WlnUr, Stafford Springs.• • • • •

Teresa Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
21 Diane Dr. She was bom Sept. 27 at
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Stump. Roanoke, Ind. Her paternal grandparenU w e Mr. w d  
Mra. R. F. Young, Auburn, Ind. She has a brother, SUnley 
Wayne, 4; and a sister, Annette Marie, 6.

Jon. eon of Mr. and Mra. Henry Heine, 19 Eastfleld St. He
was bom Sept 28 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. « '■
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Eugene R osst 189 Oak St. 
His SwiSilgTandriiother 1s Mra. Rose Schwoercr. 103 Mather St^ 
His snreat-gpalldparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ralph Aceto and Johri
R«®®f- . . . . .  '

John, son o f Mr. and Mra. Douglas Hendefwn, 233 
Burnham St, He was bom Sept. 27 atManchesUr Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mra. Mary M ^ a , Hart
ford. His paternal grandmother Is Mra. Wlllamlna Itondereon, 
283 Burnham St. He has three brothera, Bmqe,.^?. Robert 4, 
and William. 4; and two sisters. Dale.^8, and peann*; 2.

PsBiiT-Je, daughUr of Mr.>rfid Mra. Asa Skldgel, Frog Hol
low K A ^ Ellington. He waa b o m ^ p t . 26 at Manchester
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandparanU are Mr. and Mra. 
R. J. Engela Port Angeles, Wash. His paterjjal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Skldgel. Caribou, Maine. 
era, Richard, 7H. and David, 4; and two slsters>K^lth, 2Vj, and 
AUce, 11% months. ’ .  .  .  -

Froitorick Qeorge, son of Mr. and Mra. Frederick 
S3 Norman St. He was bom Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Kachane 
Noulalm. Tripoli, Lebanon. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and^Mra. Rldhard Nasslff, 33 Norman St. He has two sUters,
Marie Diane, 2, and Nadia 1.• * « • •

Kathryn Alden, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Gerald H. Ch®''* 
eat 192 Famham Rd.. South Windsor. She was bom Sept. 28 
at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mra. Florence V. Clark, Rockland, Mass. Her paternal Frand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mra Aurel J. Charest Fall River, Mass. She 
has a

Ui aro mr. aim -----. -
brother, Peter. 2; and two sisters, Anne, 5, and Mary, 3%. 

• • * • •
Steven BusseU, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E, Person. Pine 

Ridge Dr., Andover He was bom Sept. 12 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mrs. Sara J. 
Lore. Easton, Pa., and Alvlrte M. Ixjre, Phllllpsburg. N. J. His 
paUmal grandfather Is aarence E. Person, West PorUl, N. J. 
He has three brothers, Rosa, 9, Jessee, 4%. and Scott, 3%; and a 
•iften Karen, 7. ’

FrMlerirk Eberhatdt son of Mr. and Mra. Paul W. Diehl, 27 
Emerson St. He was "bom Sept 25 at Manchester Memorial 
HosplUl. HU maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

.O Tmmp. West Bpringfleld. Mass. HU paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duhl, New Jersey. He has two brothers,
Christopher, 3, and Paul, 2.

• • • • . •
Scott Guy, son of Mr. and Mra. Donald F. Perham, 12 Hyde 

S t  He was bom Sept 27. at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. 
HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and, Mrs. Nick Sharr. Plaln- 
vllle. HU paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Per- 

■ ham. Gloversvllle, N. Y. m 9 1$ m 0
Reaee Christy, datighter of Mr. and Mra. Wilson Michel 

Simon, 75 North St. She was bom Sept. 14 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nasslff. 33 Norman St. Her paternal grandparenU are 

and Mrs. Michel Simon. Belnit. I^banon She has twoMr. „ . . .  ............................... ...........
brothera, Michel Richard, 26 months, 
months.

and William Steven. 11

Jeffrey Stmen, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. Cone, 19 
Trumbull St. He was bom Slept. 2Q at Hartford Hospital. HU 
maternal grandmother Is Mra. Anna Demko, 21 Trumbull St., 
Manchester. His paternal grandmother Is Mra. Elizabeth Cone, 
28 V iew. St , Manchester. He has twin sisters,. Sharon Louise 
and Elizabeth Anne, 10.

*

Jennifer Ann, daughter of,..Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Babineau, 
___.-stead Rd., Marlborough. ' She was bom Sept. 20 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUl. Her matemar grandmother Is Mrs,/
Mary Gorman; North Wllbraham, Mass. •'Her paternal grand
parenU are Mr, and Mra. Raymond Babineau, North Wllbraham, 
Mass. She has a sister, Stacy, 2.

Mark Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson. 872 
Park St. . He \yas bom O ct 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. . HU paternal ■ grandparenU are Mr. apd Mrs. Norman C. 
Robinson, Pembroke, N. H. He has a sister, I êah Ruth,. 4.

Alan Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Cote, 348 N. 
Main St. He was bom .Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. Elsie Naugle, Saleni. 
Maas., and Clayton Thompson Sr., 151. Maple St. His 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Franke Abate of Bristol, 
R. I. He has Ih/ce brothers, Raymond Jr, 6, Steve Brian, 3, 
and Jeff Wayne, 2. ,

Margaret Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. SUnley J. Tirihtey, 
162 Btssell St. She was bom Sept. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Travoltno, iSast  ̂Hartford. She has a brother, Stevpn Lee, 11% 
months. ' ^

»en House 
Setby PTA

A  full achedula of «venU Is 
planned for the annual "Open 
House” of the Parent - Teachers’ 
Assn. PTA at the school on 
Wednesday. |

''In  observance of Fire Preven- 
Uon'W aek the BOl'ton Volunteer 
Fire D e>ai^ent will present a 
20-mtoute cblor motion picture at 
7 p.mi In the Civil Defense room. 
The film enU tled ''-t^r Obliga
tions’’ was produced by the Los 
Angeles a t y  Fire department In 
cooperation with the CalIfon|la 
State Fire Marshal’s offlee. .

The business meeting of the 
PTA will be held from 7:30 to 
7:56 p.m. in the C.D. room.

A different routine for visiting 
classrooms will be used this year. 
In the lower grades of 1 through 
6, teachers will rive 15 - minute 
capsule presenUtions concerning 
the academic subJecU from 7:5.5 
to 9 p.m. ’These will he scheduled 
at 4 different times so parenU 
will be able to attend the meet
ings conducted by each of the 
teachers of their children. This 
will afford parenU of more than 
one child a chance to hear more 
teachers. _ , „

Teachera of grades 7 and 8 Will 
give 12-rrtinute presentations from 
9 to 10 p.m. ParenU will follow 
a schedule taking them to each of 
the teachers.

Kindergarten teachers will hold 
open house at a later date.

'The program committee of the 
PTA haa released Its schedule of 
evenU for the remainder of the 
year.. On Nov, 9, Edson Ballpy, 
former principal of Manchester 
High School, will be thtr guest 
speaker. He Is at prMBtit making 
a study of local schdol needs for 
the Board of ^ ita tlo n .

The annual-'Chrlstmas pageant 
and carol alhg will be held Dec. 14; 
Roy Houghton, director of cur- 
ricuhrth, Warwick, R. I., public 
IchMls on Jan. 11: Science Fair on 
Feb. 8; curriculum on social studies 
on March 8; spring concert on 
April 12.

PF Hired for Odd Jobs 
On behalf of the members. Mr. 

and Mrs. Warren PotUr, counselers 
for the Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
wish to thank all who offered Jobs 
to the young people for next Satur
day. All 21 members of the group 
have been hired for odd Jobs. 'The 
money earned on this "Work Day 
for Christ” will be dedicated at the 
9:30 a.m. worship service next Sun
day. It will then be turned over to 
the Congregational Christian 
World Mission,

Bulletin Board 
’The annual census of St. Maurice 

Church will continue this week on 
-Cider Mill Rd., Lake St. and ad
joining roads: French Rd., Notch 
Rd.,'amd Cook Dr,

The Roant of Education wrill 
meet tonlgm>At 8 o’clock at the 
school.
^A meeting of St. Maurice Council 

of Catholic Women will-, be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock. A lK ^ m - 
cn and thoae who would like toJoljj 
should attend. Many Important 
Items for the coming year will be 
discussed.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 7:.30 at the church.

The executive hoard of the Con
gregational Ch\irch will hold Its 
meeting this evening at 8 at the 
church.

TTie executive oommittce of the 
Ladies Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational Church will hold 
A meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Jacqueline 
Spencer on Hebron Rd.

TTie commiaalon on education of 
Xtolted Methodist. Church will 
meet tonight at 8 O'clock at Ep 
worth House.

The public is Invited to attend 
a meeting of the Young Republi
can Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Flano's Restaurant. Carl Nielsen, 
president of the Hartford Young 
Republican Club, will be guest 
speaker.

The Woman’s Society of Chris 
tlan Service of United Metl^cHift 
Church will hold a n o tin g  to
morrow at 8 p.m. at/the church 
Some of the pujptSsM and mean 
Inga of tht-StTclety will be intro
duced ,to uie members.

adult Instruction ’ class of 
S C  Maurice Church will hold . Its 
first meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the .church. This year the sub
ject will be sacred scripture

Manchestor Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton rorreapondent, Mrs. I>ou1b 
Dlmock Jr., telephone Mitchell 9- 
9828.

TV-Radio Tonight
Teievmon

SEE B A T U in M ^  W  i m i B  F t »  jCOBpLBFB LwkWO
6:60 Bit Tbres Theater (In 

r^M) -iSerly Show (In orogreM) 
Salty Brine's Snack (In
C v^ y  Woodpecker
Carton* Playhouee 
Meet the Press 

6:25 Weather. News A Sports 
6:30 Rollle Jacobs Club House Spoils. News. Weather 

Robin Hood 
Modern tHceet .
Wild BUI Hlckock 

6:45 Huntley-Brlnkley 
John Daly Dpuflas Edwards ,

7:00 After Dinner Movie '   ̂ News—Barry. Barents 
\New a Weatoer 

Phil Bllvere Show 
Peoplei ŝ Choice Death Vjmey Dm s  
Million Dollar Movie 
News. Weathkr-^
Father tc;nows Best 

7:16 John Daly—NewsHuntley-Brlnkley \ -
W. Mass. Hlghllthls 

7:80 Riverboat

oupmf.
he Truth
^Ita Fargo 
Splint

Danny Thomas Show 
6:80 Andy OrUttth Show 

Dante

Surfitde Duckpln 
6:00 Klondike

10. 23. 
6. 40,

10, 18

10

»«>»• . «  .. A®* 4 ’ 2Advenlurea In Paradise 8. SO. 5 Street of Danter 1:00 Million Dollar Movie .  1
Hennesey _ ^The. Barbara. SUnwyck Show 10. 22. 80

10:60 Prealdenllal Countdown ,  I. 13 
Peter Gunn 8. 40. 53
TBA 10
jackpot BpwIInt 33. W

8
so
3 

13
Starlight Movie _ 8
The Jack Paar Show (C) 
F^Aturc 40 11:30 The Jack Paar Show (C) 10. ^

13:60 News A Weather §
1:00 News A Prayer 8

___knot — .......
11:00 The Big NewiWorld’s Beet Movies 

Jack ConUey .  _. News, Sports A Weather 
11:16 Premiere

Radip<-
(Thia Usttog laelndas oedy Uiom brqa^^tfto of 19 06r kS nlnnto 

length. Soma atatlom carry othar abort ■eweeaeta)
WDBt>-lt6a /

8:00 Today on Wall 8L 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:06 Spotlight on S p o ^  
11:10 Raynor Shlneŝ -'^
1:06 Sian
6:00 Big S h ^
6:30 John Oaiy 
6:4b Bin Show 7:to BMward P Morgaa 
IM  Big Show 10:06 John Vandercook 

^1:80 Public Affairs 
13 03 Sir. O f f ^ ^ ^ ^
6:00 News6:3U Weatner and Sports 
6:30 Supperllme Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Bztra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
8:06 Pop- Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:38 Weather  ̂ ^11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 ilgnnff
6:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Conn Ballroom 
7'UK) Ray Somers 
11:00 Newt 11:10 Ray Somers 12'00 Del Raycee ShowWINF—itsa 
6:00 Financial News 
6:05 Showcase and. News

6i¥$ US
t)EW]5

7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. '
7:15 Bvenlng Devotions .7:3(1 Showcase and News 
7:36 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 News _  .
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 11:00 Music Beyond ths SUrs and News 

12:06 World News Roundup 
12:15 Slanoff

Moilem* in Trinidad
Port of Spain, Trinidad—Trini

dad’s large Moslem population op
erates 60 mosques and, with Gov
ernment aid, runs several schools. 
Recently Moslems In T r i n i d a d  
founded the first Moslem college In 
the Western Hemisphere.

RoUar akatlng leaSbns for ehil 
dran will again be conducted by 
the RecrtisUon, Department on 
Wetineaday evenings at the West 
Side Reoreatlon Center, beginning 
this we4k. The leasona will begin 
at 6 o’clotdc and will be completed 
by 8 o'clock.

Playtime Roller Skating Co. of 
Holyoke,' Mass., will be the ta- 
atructora for this course.

There will be a slight foe 
charged for this activity, and 
there will also be skates available 
for anyone who dpes not have his 
own. Anyone wishing to regloter 
for this course may do so any 
evening before Wettoesday at the 
West Side Center, 110 Cedar St. 
For further Information, call the 
recreation office during the day or 
the West Side Center in the m e- 
nlng.

B
S Weekend Deaths

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
White Sulphur Springs, W.Va.— 

Walter Nathan Rothscihild, 68, 
New York, head o f a group that 
operates some of the nation’s larg
est department stores, died Satur
day of a heart attack. He waa ex
ecutive committee chairman of 
Federated Department Stores, Inc. 
which operates Abraham A Straus 
and BI<K>mingdale’ii to New York; 
FUene’s in Poston, Burdine’S in 

-Miami and stores In Houston,
DaUas, Milwaukee and other cities.

Indianapolis —  Dr. Herman T. 
Briscoe, 66, retired vice prudent 
and dean of faculties of Indiana 
University, died, Sunday. He had 
been undergoing treatment slncC 
suffering a heart attiick Sept. 30. 
He was bom in Shoals, Ihd.

Corbin, Ky.—Robert A. Early, 
former police Judge and storer. 
keeper, died Sunday, the day after 
he observed his 111th birthday. 
Early built many buildings In

downtown Ooibln, ploo6«r«<* • 
covered wagon In 
Texas and taught s c h o o l^ l  » e  
age o f 70 he took up wood cstf- 
Ing, Quitting at 108 because his 
hands become tw  shaky. ̂ ® ^ ^  
seven children, whose age*
from 64 to 81. immHfa

Zanslbar.—  Sewld Mr 
Bin Harub, 81, siutan of Zsnslbw, 
died Sraday. twti toys 
ratum from A vacaUon ^  M t ^  
A procUmatlon nam«d S«yyld Bjx 
Abdul Bln Khalifa as regw t for 
the British protectorate off p e  
eaat coast of Africa. ’^ ®  ®“ } ^  
acceded to the throne of.ltonribw 
in 1911 and his rule was the long
est In Zanslher’s history. 
'Providence, R. I. —  Mrs. Winnie 
Atoms, mother of former presi- 
denttol ssslstant Sherman Adanu, 
died Saturday. She was bom to 
Ludlow, V t

Candidate Calendar

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
Campaign engagements for the 

presldenUal and vice presidential 
candidates for Monday and Tues
day:

Montoy
Nlxon-^Denver and Salt lAke

*^^Kennedy —  ColUmbus, W a r m  
Springs and La Orange, Oa., Co
lumbia, S.C., and Pittsburgh, Pa  

Lodge—San Francisco.
Johnson — Culpeper, Orange, 

Chariottesville, Lynchburg and 
Danville, Va., Reidsville, Greens- 
boro-Hlgh Point Thomasvllle, Lex
ington, Salisbury Kannapolis and 
(Jharlotte, N.C.

Tuesday
K enney—^New York C lt^  
Nixon—Albuquerque, N. M., San 

Diego and Burbank, Calif.
Johnson—Gastonia, N.C., Gsfff- 

ney, Spartanburg, Greer, Green
ville, Anderson, Rocky Bottom, 
Easley, Clemson and Seneca, S.C. 

Lodge—Berkeley, Caltf.

Rumimge Sale
SpooMmft Bjr 

VO O r SPENOBR CUIOTV

C h i i r ^

W « 4 n O « t . 1 2 , t : 3 0 a j n .

OhuMh Opw Tuesdayt Oet U  
until 9 p.to to coDcet arttelM

ontAT NSW run on
DfVIlOPM INTf

tn

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-S13S

Raising Families 
takes money

When there are many things you simply must buy- 
ell at once-do as 2 miltion othar Americah families 
do every year. Arrange a cash loan from MFC to ease 
family "growing pains." Repay monthly in a conveniant 
amount to fit your budget. You'll like doing business 
with MFC... so drop in or phone today. Borrow up to 
$600 and take up to 20 months to repay.

Ufa iMsiOTta al {MSB rate is anIiM e oa a l Isom

TWO BOLUON

I^RESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

Cnb 1MONTHSY PAYMINT SCHIDMI |Twian 30 If 13 O i
f  3 RaymSs Pdtjmts pitymSs ppymfs

91H $ 6.72 $ 727 $10.05 $18.46
v2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55

3*4 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
5N 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
409 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

ii« 00m$ M 909W om momtmyr 004 imtimdtt aatU, Semitkotfi chmga wtonik on holonam 9f $t00 “- - •" *

S  ommu of $M0& UOO,

NEBV

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Rusco
PoTu- Models to Choose From. 

Be. Sure — Buy Rellnblllty.

, n. G. KIHLE 
\M I 9-0468

Represen,ttog
Bartlett-Bratoard Products Co. 

689 Park Ave.
West Hart -AD 8-4476

H«lp< IcMp your 
burnur clean as it 
heats your home!

RT-98 ta the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in nsa 
today. This bdps your oil 
burner deliv^ more (jean, de
pendable heat Yon get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to mske home hesting essy.

Call today for 1 ^ 9

M o b i l l iG c it

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Center St,

• U N C H I f f lK  IH O P P IN a  P A M C A P I
382 MisMIe Turnpike West 

2ncl Fleer— MHchell »-2738  
Hosn: 10 to 6 Noi., Tset, Ihsa-OO to l We4v Fri.-»-30 to Nsea Set.

Former C h c n c y r ^ i l l i  
Hartford 

and Pine
Manchester, Conn. 

FREE P A R K I N G  
Parcel P ickup to 

Y ou r  Car!

★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★

Walter Thomaa, son of Mr, aj,u-,.n». 
fit., Wapping. He was bom Sept. 27 at Manchester 
Hospital. His maternal grafidmother is Mrs. Minnie .Wheeler,
-----  I ---------- -a___________a -   1 * # — . S”V 4 I -

and- Mrs. Widler Daley, Foaler 
Memorial

 ̂ assm 4E«sat>«a it«i. ||f enjsuiuijLjici jv»i jvgejeeuv . vvii
Wapplim. ,Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. OUs, 
D al^ , Hartford. . He has. two 'sistera. Esther Mas, 5, and Cathy
Grace, 2%.

•  ̂e « e e e ___
Diana Joy, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. -Kenneth I. Gillandera,-' 

S Windermere Ave., Rockville. She was bom Sept. 5 at Hart
ford Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Daigle, .Blast Hampton. She has three brothera, Dennis, 
9. Jerry, 7, and Mark, 6.

0 0 0 0 0

Carol Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Fabijanezuk, 7 
Plllabury HUl, Rockville. She was bom Sept. 18 at' ML Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna 
Polinskl, Rocky HHl; , Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. John 
Fabijanezuk,-Kobyla Poland. _J

SUaia.' daughter of Mr. and Mra. Stanley J. Bloniars, 133 
W. Mato St.. Rockville. She wa6 bom Sept. 28 at RookvlUs City 
H o^ taL  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ChSrTes 
Blonlarz, Rockville.- She has a sister, Helen Marie, 3

Kevin jfmmm son o f  Mr. and Mrs. WiUinm Walsh, 100 Henry 
S t, U aiitord. He was bom Sept 16 at M t 'Sinnl Hospital, 
Bartfoed. His maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. Vtotor 
Mayam, 9 Hendee Rd. Hla patemnl grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. ‘llMiiiiis Walsh, Hartford. H# niu s  ^ t h s r ,  GeralA U

Echo Schedule
WaHhlngton, Oct. 10 (A'/ Amer

ica's balloon aatellttc Echo, travel- 
Tng much of the time In daylight, 
still may be seen occasionally In 
New Knglanci  ̂ according to the 
latest timetable Issued by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad 
ministration.’

Echo will pass over New Eng
land oply during the morning 
hours foi» the next few months.'

The timetable, all times eastern 
daylight;

Oct.‘ 11—6:10 a.m.: south mov 
Ing northeast, medium height.
; Oct, 1.2—6:46 a.m.; South mov
ing northeast, medium height.

Oct. 13—6:19 a.m.; south mov- i 
Ing noriheast, medium height.

Oct. 14—4:63 a . m. sout h mov
ing northeast, low height.*

' , Oct. 15—4:27 a.m.; south mov
ing northeast, low height.

the better com paet cat 
... AT ANY PRICE!

PRICES START AT
*1998SEDANS and STATION W AGO N S  

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON

tor Flowers
Foi; All OocMlonA, lt*a

Goba's Flowers
Call YAVU-BUETTNER 

(Formerly with Pentiand's) 
i m  BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
I Stmt Over Town Ltoo
DtUverliw Dally to Maackester 

and Hartford 
JA 9-6999 or Ml 9-9479

The only compact ufUh fine-car styUng 
, The first family-size compact 

Big-car ridê smaU-car handling 
Priced with or below the other compacts 
New Thrift-Power 170 engine for 1961 

HIGH TRADES •  LOW PRICES •  LOW BANK TERMS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Hartford County*$ Oldest Lincoln • Mercury • Comet Doohr -

30r CENTER n .  M l 1:1131 O PW

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Specialf Tuisday and Wednesday Only!
H ,L  HANDY'S 
N. E. DRES5ED1»ORK

CUT Pork Chops
OR ALL BEEF HlfiSHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
AT

ONE
LOW

PRICE!

BURRrS EUPNRATES
ONION W AFE R S_____r . . 9 bz. pkg.
WHEAT WAFERS 10 oz. pkg. 4 ^  W

CUpUO T CLUB — ALL-K A V O RS

SODA
cans ^  l  a Q i O

........................................... "  ■ ...........................................  II

FANCY, FRESH, NATIVE

G R E ^
C A B B A G E  w tK
FANCY MARYLAND /  ,

S W B B T

wm m
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Coventry

Mrs. Heckler 
^Reelected by 

School Board

Oct 12 dosing

The Manchester office of 
the Connecticut Employment 
Bureau will be closed Wednes
day, Oct. 12, in observance of 
Columbus Day. The itinerant of
fice in  Rockville- will also be 
closed that day, but will hold 
special hours Thursday, Oct. 13 
from 9 to 3

Mrs. Leon C. Heckler has been 
reelected chairmen of the Board of 
Education.

Others elected at the reqrganiza- 
tional meeting are:—Mrs. Burton 
C. Hansen, secretary and Lawrence 
C. Latimer, assi.atant secretary.

Committee members include: 
transportation, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merriam. Leon A. Labrie and 
Mrs. Hansen; building and 

.grounds, Latimer, David Gibson 
end Walter E. Tedford; by laws, 
Tedford, Mrs. Merriam, Labrie and 
Mrs. Hansen; liaision, Labrie, LiSti- 
mer and Gibson; insurance rep- 
re.sentative, Latimer,

The board approved tuition 
pupils as follows: 223 at Windham 
High School iat $520 each’.JTO at 
Manchester High School at $550 
each; 28 freshmen at Barnard Jun
ior High School in Manchester at 
$.500 each; one at Norwich Free 
Academy at approximately $500, 
one at Porter Elementary School 
In Columbia at $350 and eight at 
the speplal class at Storrs Gram- 

, mar School at approximately $450 
■ each.

The board -set Its meetings for 
the first and third Tuesdays of the 
month. The first meeting will be 
devoted to educational ne?ds and 
held at the Robertson School, the 

.. second meeting will be a business 
se.ssion held at Coventry Grammar 
School.

3,089 Voters listed
The preliminary list of Coven

try residents eligible to vote in 
the Nov. 8 election shows a total 
o f 3,089 voters. The reristrans re
port, there are 2,107 in the First 
District and 982 in the Second 
District. The lists according to 
streete are now posted In the 
Town Office Building.

All voters have been asked by 
the registrars to check the list to 
be sure their names are listed un
der the correct street siddress. 
Under the new system all voters 
are required to notify the regis
trars when they move within the 
town so that they may. be relisted 
under .the correct street addre.ss.

On election day each voter will 
be required' to give the address 
first and then the name. .

Any registered voter moving’ 
out of Coventry to another' town 
in the' State of Connecticut be
tween now and election day may 
return to Coventry to vote, on that 
day, provided a form obtainable 
from the registrars has been filed 
asking to be retained on the vot
ing list for the presidential elec
tion only.

The next voter making session 
will be Oct. 16 from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. at the North Coventry fire
house. Anyone who' will be 21 
years of age on Oct. 16 must be 
made a voter on Oct. 15 as legally 
such a p|rs6n becomes 21 years 
of age Oct; liS; registrars report.

The special voter making session 
Nov. 7 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. will be 
only for those who rights mature 
after Oct. 16.

GOP Opens Headquarters 
Republican election headquar

ters has beea officially opened in 
the two rooms beneath the post of
fice oh Main St. The headquarters 
will be open each evening from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Get-Acquainted Session Set 
The PTA of Robertson and Cen

ter Schools will conduct a teacher 
and parent grt-acquanted nffeht at 
Its session at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
Robertson School.- Fh-incipa) Wil
liam E. Billingham will he pro
gram leader.

The hospitality committee will 
be mothers of Grade 6 pupils of 
William E. McArthur and Harold 
F. Sloat. Chairmen will be Mrs. 
Robert P.’ Bowen and Mrs. Rich
ard Usher.

The PTA g sponsoring a 6-week 
course in square dancing each Fri
day at 7 p.m. at the Robertson 
School auditorium with Mrs. W. 
Bryce Honeywell a.s general chair
man. There are 36 boys and 38 
girls enrolled.

The school ehumeratlon is being 
conducted by the two PTA units in 
town. General chairmen for the 
south end PTA arc Mrs. Herbert E. 
Rose and Mr.s. Albert Meyers with 
Mrs. 'Varughn Han.sen as general 
chairman for the north end' unit. 
Each unit will receve $150, when 
the listing is completed.

Bulletin Board
The choir of the Second Congre

gational Church will .met at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the sanctuary.

The Coventry Boys Baseball 
Assn, will meet at 8 p.pi. today 
at Coventry Grammar School. All 
persons Interested are urged to at
tend.

There will be an election of a 
governing board to replace Robert 
H. Wilcox who has resigned as 
commissioner. An entirely new 
program, for the coming year will 
be discuss I'l. A special commit-

Andover

Student Body 
Sets Parade 
To Firehouse

tee Vas recommended forming a 
third' league tor boys 13 to 16 
years o f age.

The Democratic 'Town Commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at Booth-Dlmock Memorial Li
brary.

Coventry Garden Club will visit 
the Bristol Nursery In Bristol to-' 
morrow and lunch at Cook's Tav
ern in Plalnville. Members are to 
meet at 9 a.m. at Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library or at 9:15 a.m. 
at Porter Library at the Church 
Community House.

In the event of rain the trip 
will be postponed until Oct. 13 and 
a business meeting held at 1:30 
p.m. in the library. Details may 
be had by contrctlng Mrji. Ernest 
J. Starkel at Upton Dr., or Mrs. 
James 'T. Laldlaw at Gfant Hill Rd- 

The Young Mothers CTub will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Na
than Hale Community center. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Raymond 
Cabuette, Mrs. Eugene W. Conner 
and Mrs. Edwin WlttHr.

Mrs. William H. Kenyon and 
Mrs. Forrest Jones, both of Church 
Lane', recently gave a baby shower 
for Mra. Bernard Gagnon, also of 
Church Lane. The affair was held 
at the home of Mrs. Kenyon.

The Gleaner’s Circle of Second 
Congregational (Jhurch Fraginent 
Society will meet aP8 p.m. to mor
row at the Church Community 
House. Mrs. Beatrice Cartmel, a 
former missionary, to India, will 
show color slides and give a short 
talk on that country.

In charge of refreshments will 
be Mra. Russell W. Karker, Mrs. 
John Schmidt and Mra. Noren El
lis.

St. Jude (Council, K of C, will 
have a business meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Mary’s Church 
hall.' ■

The Rotary Club will hold a din
ner meeting at 6:45 p.m. Wednes
day at F i r s t  Congregational 
Church vestry. James J. Covlello is 
sponsoring the speaker, Francis A. 
Perrottii principal at Coventry 
Grammar School, who will talk on 
"School Curricula.’’ ,

The Ladies’ Assn, of First Con
gregational Church will have an 
all-day meeting Wednesday, start
ing at 10:30 a.m. at the vestry to 
work on plans for its annual fall 
sale from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 
5,;

Atty. Robert G. Girard has been 
appointed Coventry chairman for 
the Connecticut Volunteers for 
Nlxon-Lodge.

School Menus
The hot lunch menus for the pub

lic schools this week include: To
morrow—chicken pie with biscuit 
topping, cranberry sauce, celery 
sticks, Bartlett pears; Wednesday 
—pork chop suey, buttered green 
beans, fruit gelatin; Thursday— 
home baked beans, cole slaw, pickle 
slices, chocolate pud'dlng: Friday— 
macaroni and tuna fl.sh salad, but
tered beets, ice cream. Bread, but
ter and milk are sierved with all 
meals. *

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone PI 2-6281.

A large scale parade for this 
smXU^town will be held WedneS' 
day a t  9:30 a.m. when 237 ele 
mentary school children will pa 
rade from sdhool to the Volunteer 
Fire Departm Yit firehouse In An
dover Center.

The Fire Prevention Week pa
rade will be led by the town’s 
three fire trucks. At the firehouse 
Grades 1, 2 and 3 will g(t inside 
to. Inspect the trucks and equip
ment. Grades 4, 5 and 6 will be 
treated to a demonstration In the 
rear of the firehouse on how vari
ous fires are extinguished.

In the parade the youngsters 
will all wear fire hate and badges 
provided through the Pratt Insur
ance Agency and the Volunteer 
Fire Department. They will also 
carry banners made in each class
room. The room which creates the 
most artistic banner will be 
awarded a large banner by the 
agency and .fire department.

£lach child must earn his hat 
and badge by writing a slogan, 
poem or essay or showing in, some 
other manner what he had learned 
about fire prevention. The young
sters will return to school on 
town-owned school buses.

Church Xahira Delegates
The 93rd annual'fconference of 

the Connecticut Congregational 
Churches will be attended by Mrs. 
Ellsworth L. Covell. Mrs. Fl-aiik 
Hamilton, Mrs. J. Tansley Holiv 
mann Jr., and the Rev. Willard E. 
Thomen. The conference will be 
held at West Hartford tomorrow* 
.and Wednesday.

T he Cdiurch Council will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in First Congre
gational Church. The confirmation 
class w ill'm eet Wednesday from 
7 to 8 p.m.; the Junior choir, 7 to 
7:45 p.m.; and on Thursday, the 
high school choir from 7 to 8 p.m., 
and the adult choir from 8 to 10 
p.m.

■ St. Peter’s Notes
The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 

rector Of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, will attend a 
meeting of the Boys’ Work Com
mittee of the Diocesan,Division of 
Youth at Trinity Church, Bri.stol, 
at 6:45 p.m. toclay. The Rev. Mr. 
Weeman will attend the inaugura
tion of Dr. Reamer Kline as presi
dent of Bard College, N. Y., - to
morrow.

The women’s sewing group will 
meet in Phelp.s Hall tornorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Those 
attending should plan to take a 
box lunch. Materials will be pro
vided for gift items to be made for 
the Dec. 5 Christmas Fair.

The adult confirmation cla.ss 
will meet; in Phelp.s Hall at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday: the children's 
conflrmati'on- class in Phelps Hall 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday; the Brother
hood of St. Andrew at 6:30 a.m. 
Saturday; and' the Young People’s 
Fellowship in Phelps Hall at 7 
p.m. Sunday.

The installation of officers and 
admission of new membera to the 
Young People's Fellow'ship will be 
held at the 10 a.m. service Sun
day.

Women, of St. Peter's pariah are 
invited to attend the Women's Fel
lowship meeting of the Gilead Con
gregational cSiurch at 8 p.m.

Conference on Child HeaUhl 
For Clergymen Slated Oct* 181

A (Jhild Health Conference foreheaded by^th* R«v. Joseph Mc-

Guest Speaker
Robert H. Starkel, 40 ,Cam- 

bridge St.,'will speak on ’’Family 
Finances" tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the first fall meeting of the Hol
lister St. School PTA.

A film, "Your Share in Tomor
row." wrill be shown.

Starkel Is a graduate of Hall 
High School. West Hartford, and 
the University .of Connecticut. He 
is co-manager of Putnam and Co., 
Hartford.

Wednesday. Mrs. Maxwell Welch, a 
former missionary to Angelo, will 
speak.

To Exchange Fair Ideas 
Ideas for the RHAM High School 

PTSA Fair will be exchanged when 
committee.s from Andover, Hebron 
and Marlti’orough meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow In the RHAM High School 
cafeteria. General chairman Mrs. 
Paul Jurovaty of this town said the 
meeting Is open not only to com- 
'mlttee members but all others who 
haVe, Ideas to offer.

Ihvitation to Hear Hush 
An invitation has been extended 

to local residents through Republi
can town committee chairman Ells
worth L. Coveil, to hear Senator 
Prescott Bush speak Saturday at 
Yeomans HaH in Columbia. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

A film will be shown on "U.8. 
Missiles and Military Might.”  pro
duced by D. Gordon Hunter of 
Farmington. Senator Bush will 
crown a "Harvest Queen.” The 
evening will conclude with dancing.

The regular meeting of the Ejje- 
publican Town Committee w ill^e 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
Town Hall. Chairman Ellsw-orth L. 
Coveil urges all members to attend.

Court Scheduled Tonight 
Cases from two postponed ses

sions are scheduled to be heard In 
Trial -Justice Court in-Town Hall 
at 8 p.m. today.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. PfansHehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

clergymen will be held on Tues
day, O ct 18, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Community (Jhild Guidance Clinic 
under the sponaprahip of the Man
chester Area Mental Health Assn.

Invitations to this Inter-faith 
conference have been maUed to 
clergymen who expressed interest 
In a  monthly discussion program 
on mental health on a question
naire at the Clergymen’s Confer
ence In February. This conference 
w;ln provide an opportunity for 
discussion and the exchange of 
ideas of mental health problems 
of children between the clergymen 
and a child psychiatrist.

Dr. Tanash H. Atoynatan, clin
ical psychiatrist. State Department 
of Mental Health, will act a.s a dis
cussion leader for this conference. 
Dr. Atoynaton completed medical 
training at Istanbul, University, 
School of Medicine, Istanbul, Tur
key, In 1944. He completed train
ing In adult psychiatry at Duke 
University Hospital, Durham, N.C., 
In 1962. He was an Instructor In 
psychiatry at Duke University 
Hospital In 1953. He received train
ing in neurology at Louisville Gen
eral Hospital. Louisville, Ky., in 
1954. In 1956. he received training 
In child psychiatry at the Child 
Guidance Clinic of the University 
Hospital. Baltimore, Md. He was an 
instructor in child psychiatry at 
University..H6spital, Baltimore, in 
1957. In 1959, he was the director 
of pre-school unit at the Child 
Study Center, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Dr. Atoynaton has recently Joined 
the staff of the Community C3iild 
Guidance* Clinic in Manchester.

Conference drtails are under the 
direction of a planning committee

Oann, St. Jamas’ Church. Commit
tee members include Dr. Abraham 
M. Zeichner, chief of psycholojfical 
services. State Department of 
Mental Health; Dr. Truman G. 
Esau; the Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, 
Second Congregational Church; 
Rabbi Leon V/ind, Temple Beth 
Sholom; t^e Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
Union Congregational Church, 
Rockville; RSbbl Amos Ehelhelt, 
Congregational Sons of Israel, 
Wlllimantic; and Mrs. Stephen 
Sadlon, education chairman of the 
Manchester Area Mental Health 
Assn. The conference was initiated 
by the MenUl Health Assn, as 
part of Its educational program 
for the year.

Tills is the second clergymen’s 
conference sponsored by the Man
chester Area Mental Health Con
ference.

Scieiuje Shrinks raes 
New Way Without Surge , 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T»rk, N. Y. (SpMUI>-Fnr the 
flrit time icienee has fountf-a new 
healing sebitance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hem(i>T, 
rl^oidt, stop itchipgi'aad relieve'' 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after case, while gently 
relieving paih, actual reduction 
(akrinkage) took place.

Moat amaxing of all—resulta wera

■ 0 thorough that taffarars mad* 
astonishing statements likt "Piles 
have eeaied to be a problem!”

The secret Is a new healing anb- 
^atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovarp ef 
Sswor'ld.tfamoua research inatitnte.

Thii subitance la now availabl* 
in suppository or o(a(m«at form 
under tha name Preparation ff*. 
At all drug .counters.

Women Democrats 
Start Candy Sale

A candy sate will start today os 
the annual fund-raising drive of 
tha Manche.ster Federation of 
Democratic Women.

Mr.s, Jo.seph Llegl, 21 Bllyue Rd., 
is general chairman o f tha sate. 
Each member of the federation 
will be contacted personally this 
week by the following committee 
member.s: Mrs. J(ihn Ackerman, 
Mr.s. Robert Boyd, Mra. John Clif
ford, and Mr.s. George Negro.

Tin.s of hard candy for the holi
days will he .sold to the public In 
neighborhoods. For Information 
call Mrs.' I-iegl or any member of 
the committee.

OPEN UNTIL
5 P.M.
TODAY!

ALSO TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 PM .

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to 12-NOON

a tteA ed ia k . -tn O a

9m»f4tlK*gC*g*f4*-« *i*89* H*A**I
Xnm t.t

L o n p p v i lv  cine
—— .p

San Francisco, 10 (gO--Jim 
Haughy, who,operates a machine 
shop in Red Bluff, celebrated hia 
100th birthday by advising pros
pective centenarians, "stay away 
from doctors.”

Haughy was honored yesterday 
by his daughter, Mrs. L. R. Thom
son St her home here.
. Haughy said hard work and an 

occasional cigar and whiskey kept 
him alive. "My brother Ed never 
smoked or drank,” he reflected, 
"and he only lived to be 93.”

ut MARLOW'S
t h e r e 's  a  b r a

by

fo r  a l l  th e  w o m e n  

y o u  a r e l i

hr the Mh^doyuromen

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALl
MARES

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all make/. You 
can uae your old bike as a 
trade-in.’

TRIPLE M  
STORES m

091 MAIN -an o-ani

for th* career womon
(office or home)

KNOT NAUGHTY with magic clip Inet that 
l.h M<h cup m ovt lad.pend.ntly oi you movj. 
Stylo 347, ombroithrod whHo coffon. A, t , C
tupi — /(to $ 2 0 0

JU IT  A 'J U fT  moans all-daytointert. AAopic' 
Tab odjuih bra to fH jud you... ghrte at much 

i follnm and Mperotion at you nMd.
Stylo 257, ombroklorod cotton,
A, $, C cup S 2 9 5  ^  cup...$3.95 
Stylo 1257 lONCUNC, ombrohhrotl cotton,
I, C cup $5.00 0 cup...15.95 
nb*r eofltord: cofton,acafato and rvbbsr.

forfhO
after-five women

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

FREE PURNELL 
PARKING . . .

1 ■

liilil

PltTIVAl lONOllNI wHh convsnltnt front oponinf 
OMurM a Mnooth 'part/ lino. Stylo.1317, ombroidond 
whHo codon. .  ,.t^and C cupi. , .  only ^ 3 "  W

‘«E E  US FOR EVERYTHING AT uiirLOW PRICES"
PHONE Ml 9

i .
nil:!ir.n:iiiiit::;;

. iiii;
i l l
i l l

Jii MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 5221 i
iliniijniiiiiiilli

CHOPPED BEEF

L I V E R

FRESHLY OROUND

LBS

SLICED

Meal Priett EKaetiva Tuatday and Wednasday Only

NOW! QUR BIG 
ANNUAL FALL

@ 1 1 Sale!
Apple Pie X 
Green Beans 
Sweet Peas

FARM HOUSE

"YOR" GAfD IN
Regular Cut or French Style

"YOR" GARDEN .>-®r9e Tander

Orange Juice ciovHDAu
Cooked Squash 
Peas & Carrots

YOR” GARDEN

'YOR'^GARDEN

24-OZ
PKGS;

9- OZ 
PKGS

10- d Z  
PKGS

6-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
PKGS

lO-OZ
PKGS

SEE OUR REGULAR W IIIUND  AD FOR MANY MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES
La u ar Quantities at Regu lar-Prices

.S ave C ask  -  -  -
C r e d i t  f ^ n d u c e !

M M O N S  -  Large Size • Full el Juice

H en ey d ew s EACH 4 9 c
S W H T  -  Nutritious and Delicious

P o ta to e s  3  1 7 c
Favorite loi Flavor

Y e llo w  O n ioa s  3 ĉ o 17<
Meat and Fredueo Friee* Iffeelive Tuesday and Wedneiday Only

Special M   ̂ m
f^reS h !/ ,D atier^  

l̂ illad with tasty Dutch Apple Filling, topppd with Siraussai S A V I  lO c

^reik Salieru Su
Filling, topped with Si

Dutch Apple Pie 43
Orange Chiffon Cake ’C' » 49< 
Blueberry FiHed Dgnutŝ iJ' ? l 25«

lakery Price* iHaetiv# Now thru Saturday, OcL 15th

II

*1 - ,’”V ^
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podtlona they tlioutht their fol- 
lowtra and their audlencei and the 
circtunatancea required ~ot them, 
achieved lees candor than had been 
possible bi the milder atmosphere 
of the first debate. If this debate 
proved a satisfaction, it was. the 
dubious saUafaction of a barbaric 
gladiatorial combat which was 
brjred any barbaric ending. It re
vealed the two candidates experts in 
the use of the various weapons of 
political combat, but it dld'Kot In
spire the feellngj that either one 
was being particularly true, even 
to himself. There must be, we hope, 
a better format for such debates, 
which, obviously, are going to be 
standard cempaigr institutions 
from this time on.

tics permit us to have Christmas 
trees again.

Even Less Light

typoeraphtcal eirors appeei^f 
yerlliemrflfs and otSer readly tn The Manchester ErenlnK He

Pre

Heat And Light
rbr the second television debate 

between our presidential aspirants, 
there was a change in both the 
physical arfd the psychological clr 
eunruitances.

The studio was cooler—down to 
64 degrees—to mahe sure Vice 
Freaident Nixon didn’t prespire. 
And "the lighting seemed more 
equitably distributed.

But in the debate itself there was 
much more heat, and, almost in- 
evlUbly, much less light. Perhaps 
the American people, from this 
process, thought they were learn
ing more about the two candidates 
and where they stood. We thought 
the milder exchanges of the arst 
debate had actually been more in
formative, more indicative of the 
truth.

When partisan debate grows hot, 
the truth has to suffer. It does not, 
as one might fancy,, come purged 
clean and clear out of the struggle 
of attacks. To the contrary, It 
comes out more blurred than ever.

This almost always happens when 
the resort of the candidates is to 
that most unreliable and treacher
ous of all arguments—the supposed 
statistic, or the supposed authority. 
If. the other night, the American 
public judged that there Is a sta
tistic and an authority for every 
conceivable political point of view, 
it was right. And such claims of 
counter-claims, although they may 
occasion cheers from the partisan 
of either side, leave viewers in 
search of truth as lost as ever.

But perhaps the most vital ex
ample of howMtje heat and the 
necessities of shar^artlsan debate 
close off real candor came as the 
candidates, the other night, fared 
the two hottest issues posed to 
them.

Senator Kennedy still defended 
his suggestion that there had been 
a phase of the U-2 affair when the 
Pre^^nt could ai>d should have 
Mimessed regrets to Russia, but 

/ch ose , this time, to base his rec 
ommenddtlon on diplomatic prece 
dents. We have no quarrel with 
the validity of that particular argu 
ment. The truer argument, how 
ever, la at once subtler, and deeper, 
and of course, harder to defend 
Other instances of regrets hgd 
dead-panned any possibility that 
spying might have, been Involved 
JEarly in this incident. President 
Elsenhower ordered us to admit 
that we had .been spying.-That cre 
ated an unprecedented situation 
which made the expression of re 
greta before Khrushchev asked for 

. them not oply necessary If the pos 
siblUty of a summit meeting was 
to be preserved, but also obligatory

to
to

Friday night, as we have ob
served, the nominee leaders of the 
two American political parties en
gaged in television debate without 
notable success in producing any 
agreement on what was right and 
true.

Last night, there was another 
television debate, between Premier 
Khrushchev,'leader of the world 
Communist party, and an Inter
rogator who represented the world 
party of democracy or freedom 

Thece seems to haye been some 
surprise, on the part of the in 
terrogator, that the political de
bate in which he was engaged did 
not break down into some,-vivid 
agreement on what was rigift and 
true, some surprise that Khrush
chev was just as wily and also 
about as able as ellher Nixon or 
Kennedy In the business of parry 
ing questions and shifting emphasis 
to the points he preferred to discuss 
or ô make. The interrogator 
should really have felt no Such sur 
prise; he himself. In his role of 
spokesman for his side, was 
more willing to give gtpund 
Khrushchev than Khrushchev 
him, or Nixon to Kennedy, or Ken 
nedy to NJxon.

But, although such debates do 
not very often reach any conclu 
slon, they are an Immemorial part 
of the political process; they 
establish, even though they do not 
always .exemplify, the theory that 
decisions should be reached through 
discussion of issues by opposing 
sides; there Is always, even In the 
most unyielding head-on collision, 
some portion of light or InferenfSe 
or revelation which then may root 
Itself to become ^^ture value.

With our own political candi
dates, the tradition of debate is 
nothing new; what we are seeing 
this campaign Is a full test of tele
vision as a medium for such de-  ̂
bate. But ■ we have always W d, 
since our first'^asysi as a nsfUon, 
that the process of debat/w ss the 
only process for deterriunatlon of 
issues, selection o f/a d ers , and na
tional decliion ^ /

The big, nsfve, hut all important 
point abofil a Khrushchev debate 
is th ^  he engages in It, thst he, in 
hj/posltloii ns leader of his world 
;f)srty, has come out of the old 
Kremlin shell to accept the proc
ess, that, although, he-still brings 
a shell with him and .wears It. he 
also depends upon the process for 
the advancement of bis cause and 
seeks to exploit It In order to score 
hta points on Ideas and Issuss, and 
that he, like any other debater, 
gains grounds or loses It according 
to the consistency and Intelligence 
he brings to the pro<-ess in the 
judgment of hja hearers. Ill the 
present stage and mood of this par
ticular debate, there is even less 
consistency and Intelligence on 
'either aide, perhaps, than In the 
Kennedy-NIxon debates on our do
mestic scene. Last night's dsbate 
was even, more primitive than the 
second domestic debate; still, .it 
was s debste; the debate. If It con
tinues. will evolve; the same proc
ess. which helps keep us a nation 
may also help keep the world a 
world. -

A Thonght for Todiijr
IpMMsrad by (t o

Oanaelt « f

*ThesArth Is th^ Lord's and the 
fullness thereof, We world and 
those who dwell therein. So be
gins ths 24th PsiUm. Involved In 
the frantic scramble for what Is 
so often regarded as sudhess, ac
companied by the acquisition of 
material things, it Is easy to over
look the significance of this 
truth. Actually, we are but ste
wards of Gods wealth, not the 
owners of It. We beconie right
eously indignant wheni a silly 
youngster foolishly appropriates 
hub cap from a car for whlA we 
have papers Indicating owndrshlp. 
But without realising It, this Ir
responsible youth Is holding a mir
ror before us possibly reflecting 
out attitude toward God's posses
sions.

It Is obvious that after three 
score and ten or so years we are 
separated from these t h i n g s  
which receive a disproportionate 
amount of our attention. Further
more, It is Inherent, In our Chris
tian belief that after this transi
tion we will come Into a closer re
lationship to God, disembodied of 
all material accessories. Our pre
paration for this greater stage of 
life will be dependent upon what 
has been the focus of our atten
tion during our years here. Upon 
what interpretation of life are we 
betting our lives ^

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, 
South Methodist Church

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Fire in Garage 
Damages Motors

Fire Prevention Week got off to 
a bad start in Manchester when 
several outboard motors were 
damaged in a fire In the garage 
of Howard Beaupre at 74 Mountain 
Rd. at 7:30 yesterday morning.

According to Beaupre, one of his 
youngsters, playing with amtehes, 
was respossible for the fire.

There was no damage to the gar
age of the split level house, which 
had rooms-overhead.

Companies 2, 3, and 4 of .the 
Town Fire Department responded 
to both telephone calls apd an 
a'arm rung In on.Box 86.

Chief W. Clifford Mason praised 
Beaupre for his quick thinking 
when the lire was first discovered. 
Msson said Beaupre closed the gar
age door and an Inside door to 
prevent drafts from fanning the 
flames.

There was al arge amount of 
smoke, which firemen could see as 
they were approaching. The only 
damage to the house was caused by 
the smoke.

The ToUand County Superior 
Court has begun selection -ot a 
panel of jurors for the fall sessioir 
of the court's criminal term. 
Thirty-six people from the 13 
towns In Tolland County will be 
named veniremen for jury duty at 
A date to be announced.

■In the two criminal seaslons so 
far this fall, all jury trials have 
been assigned for Nov. 1 or after.

Sqperlor Court Judge John P. 
Cotter-'Friday placed the nilmber 
of veniremen at 36. Clerk John 
H. Yeomans and a representative 
from the County. Sheriff’s office 
picked the names in the judge's 
presence. They will be contacted 
by registered mail.

In the Friday criminal session, 
a number of defendants' pleaded 
innocent and asked for triaU.

Edward Broadhead, 50, of 
Wethersfield, pleaded Innocent to 
a charge of Indecent' assault and 
asked for trial by jury. Jury trials 
were also asked by Robert Dorsey, 
24, o f Coventry charged with driv
ing while under suspension of his 
license, and by Anthony S. 
Rakiewtez of Vernon, charged 
with assault.

Raymond E. West, 24, of Staf
ford' Springs, pleaded innocent to 
a ch'rage of driving while intoxi
cated and asked for trial by the 
court.

Raymond A. Strickland of Cov
entry, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, was permitted to .va
cate his appeal within a week, and 
Milliard C. Faught of Greenwich 
was granted permission to vacate, 
also. His case was continued to 
Oct. 21.

The court continued to Oct. 21

the cases o f Chmries W. J o h w q , 
WllUmantlc, and Joaephtas B, gob - 
oaz, 110 Orova St., RockvUla, Both 
ore charged with risk of Injupr to 
a child and indecent assault John
son Is also charged with two counts 
of mile. • ^

AIM continued to Oct. 21 was 
the c u e  of Adolph Dennle o f 
-Gloucester, Moss., charged with 
speeding. He was given permission 
to vacate his appeal Sept. 22 but 
official notification was held up.

Divorce Coses
In the short calendar civil ses

sion of the court Friday, Judge 
Ootter granted three divorces: 
Doris M. from Henry R. Fordhom 
of Somers on the grounds of In
tolerable cruelty; Roe Annette 
WlUey of HarUord from Joseph J. 
Willey, on grounds of desertion, 
with the defendant to pay 877.10 a 
month In support of a minor chUd; 
Irene R. from Clarence J. Maynard 
of Columbia on the grounds of In
tolerable cruelty.

The court also granted to Gerald
ine F. C. Later of Coventry, who 
brought action against Stewart C. 
Later, the custody of three children 
during the litigation period, with 
$10 a week support for each.

Jean B. Merrow of Coventry, 
who brought action against Rich
ard Merrow, was awarded custody 
of four children with $10 a week 
support for each, and $1 a year 
alimony.

Bertha A. Mroczkowskl, in an ac
tion against George Mroczkowskl 
of Stafford Springs, was awarded 
custody of three Children during 
litigation, with $12.50 a week sup
port for each. Mrs. Mroczkowskl 
was also awarded $1 a year ali
mony and $50 counsel fees.

Coventry

ZPAtoH ear 
Three Cases

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has set a public hearing Oct. 21 at 
8 p.m. at Robertson School to hear 
three appeals.

Kenneth,R. Massey of Victoria 
Rd. seeks‘ permission to build a 
shed without proper setback; Ed
ward Smith seeks A Umlted repair
er’s license and John R. Lacek of 
South 'St., requests permission to 
extend a single garage a distance 
of 10 ft. without proper setback. < 

In a recent finding, the Board 
granted the request of Thomas 
Newman to build a 2-:car garage in 
view of the existing terrain.

— MEN —
For that next HAIKOIJT, 
stop at RUSSELL'S BAR
BER SHOP, comer of Oak 
and Spruce Sts. No produc
tion work! Plenty o f Free 
Parking.

AU -K IN D SO F

BEAUTY CULTURE
* ' I *

#  Hair Styling 
B  Permanent*
#  Tinting and Bleaching ..
#  Hair Shaping  ̂ .
#  Manicure*

The
351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call Ml 9^7043

■OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 

• AMPLE FREE PARKING •

What ,i« believed to be the old
est limestone quarry operating in 
the United States - Is located In 
Limerock, R. I. It is generally 
thought that it was opened In 
1643.

Swallow-Guarded Thia Year
Tlie cranberry industry Is ready

from the moral point of vle-A'. T o ; j^om lu  setback of last
the contrary; we admitted dolnj; 1 yesrr and we ai-e ready to cooper- 
sop.i'ething we-knew no nation coiild '
accept or sanction, and.-'diirinj; the } -,-he neii’s from the hogs Is that
period when we might have ex- tj,,, crop Is fine this year, very fine, 
pressed regret, prc^lairned ipslead . ^ (̂1 instead of alarms about the
our moral right to keep on doing 

. It. This more complicated, but more 
‘ truthful'view of the Issue Senator 

Kennedy by-passed the other night.
Similarly, Vice President Nixon, 

In hla comments on the hot issue of 
Quemoy and Matsu, was more or 
lOM fQrced into an easy and Bv̂ ■eep- 
Ing answer—that he wanted.to de
fend these two islands In all circum
stances and at All costs—which was 
not a candid discussion of reality. 
We doubt that, in his position, as 
part of the .Eisenhpj^er adminis
tration, he c-mld have revealed 
the reality.'We suspect, also, that 
he may personally disagree with 
what hoa boen going on. But what 
has boen going on under the'Eisen- 

j^owar administration has been an 
effort, unsuccessful to date and 
likely to rema/q so, to persuade 
Chiong Kai-shek himself to draw 
back from Quemoy and Matsu and 
thus relieve ue from olir present 

Uiubious position in which we may 
or may not start World W ar III 
ovar thssw. Udonds If the Chinese 

-OmuBunists attack them.
• I

n***  two issues wers not ths 
tnly SOM fa which ths two condl- 
d » t ^  ta k l^ t h o  ahonwr partisan.

possible residue of some dangerous 
Insentlclde. the p'llblicity this year 
features a touching and appealing 
story of how the Industry utilises 
the forces of nature itself, In order 
to protect Its crop. We are told 
something we hadn't noticed for 
ourselves, about how the Industry 
maintains‘heat rows of small gray 
birdhouses on tall gray poles all 
around Its hogs to house tha swal
lows thst swoop down all summer 
long and eat the moth millers and 
the miller eggs that, would other
wise spoil the crop,

Thls'ls the kind of thing we lilts 
to see sun-iving In this mechanized, 
^emicallMd age of ours, aqd gives 
us Increased loyally to the cran
berry Industry. ' , *'

We are planning to Indulge our 
appetite to the' full, with some of 
the bland canned cranberry sauce 
as an early fall start, leading up 
to the somewhat sharper flavor of 
the home-bre\v(|d sauce for' the 
Thanksgiving Dinner.- 

We think we will string cron- 
berriss and pt^orn  on the Christ- 
moe trss too, if, that is, the com- 
plsalttes o f our eivHlsafton and the 
tender loving core o f tho author!-

Um
Your--

C har^  Plon 

M h f t r i M
Just telephone your order for 
drug noede and cosmettoa—giv* 
big yonr Charge Plea aamber.

Got
Immediate 
Delivery

Ri M— 1  —  ̂ M W im

IM h srik
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOT 

M l MAIN 8T.—Ml S-8821

IV  p W lV C i

When planning your vacauoa it’s 
•mart tô înckm financial pretec- 

-lion agstnit possible mediM ex- 
pMses Caused by iiijarics e« your 
trip. Hartford Travel Acetaent 
Insurance will cover vpur’double 
expoaore to accidental injery: i. 
While you're iraveling; 3. while 
yoa're rompisg at your vacatiea 
■pot. At little as $15.40 proMCtt a 
(■mily effbar fior two wbM wseb. 
See nt before yen gOb

175
East CeniKer 

'Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

sTHE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS IALESSERVIC

^EARINC1
A ID S P

Convtntionol

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
76$ MAIN STREET Ml 8-1191

ft

cfek t/ ice
O R M A N D  J. W E S T

MsndMfItr’a Oldatt'-  ̂with 
the Fhwtt faclllltm 

WIUIAM J. UNNON, Uc. AsMciola
142 EAST CENTER STREET

D I R E C T O R

PHONE M l 9-7196 

Off-Street Perking

MANCHESTER

M

Letter Racks 
‘ ;  *  1 4 . 9 5  -A -

Tlio 86th AnniyerHary Letter Rack joins oup 
long list of Watkins F.xclusive.s, It’s a replica , 
of Manchester’s first Post Office rack which, 
according to. authorities, was. used ,at Man
chester Green. Use your copy- oi^er a desk or 
living room table, in ,’ the hall, kitchen of 
bath. Use it for maij or miniatures, for knit
ting wools, 8pice.;or cosmetics^ jars, or as a 
gift for a particularly good friend! Made of 
solid pine in mellow aittiqifiC finish: 18Vg x 
13 X 6 inches. Bears ogr exclusive Apnive^*- 
sary label! 119,95 v^jue., Order by mall or 
’phone I

®IiljjlJJ T h v  B a n k  t h a l  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

/

ANY
WA Y

^YOU
FIGURE
I T . . .

I S

\

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

BEST 
BUY!

You owe'It to\eujr$elf and your^'f^ily to investigate the jow rates, 

generous dividends, ^dnd liberal cashAnd loan values that make Savings, 

Bank Life Insurance a wtse"insurence bu'^x. . the BEST insurance buy! 

SBLI cost is low because you serve yourself. Ask about the FAMILY 

PLAN POLICY. Buy as much as you dan . . . while you can.

Your Savings Earn Current Amiual Dividend

to own and enjoy a 
beautiful China and Crystal 
ensemble, .a prized possession.

Yes, this beautiful imported translu
cent China can be yOurs for only ^ .5 5  
for each foiif-piece setting plus a dbposit 
of $25 or more to a new or'existing ac
count. Matching genuine crystal glass- 
tyare is availably for just $1.75 for each 
set of ,6 plus a deposit of $25 or more tQ 
a neW br existing account. Many other 
pieces of China also obtainable.' You owe 
it to yourself and your family to own 
these exquLsite sets.

MembeV F o d e ^  Deposit 
Oorp.

In Gail to Revamp UN
Obituary

(Ooattaned frm  Page Ooe)

revision, however, Toure suggested 
that the U.N.' appoint threo assist
ant deputies representing the main 
blocs to tuwist the secretary-gen
eral. '

This apparently was different 
from the Khrushchev proposal In 
that a secretary still would re
main. A t the same time, adoption 
bf such a proposal could mean that 
the secretary-general h i m s e l f  
would become mostly a figurehead.

The Guinean president demanded 
that the UJM. Issue a proclamation 
seeking immediate and complete 
Independence for all colonial and 
dependent areas. This was first 
proposed at this session by Khrush
chev.  ̂ .

Toure delivered a general attack 
on all colonial and former colonial 
powers. He bitterly accused the 
U.N. of “ negative”  action In The 

' Congo in attempting to be neutral 
In that new nation’s Internal af
fairs.

He—like the Russians—demand
ed for ousted Premier. Patrice 
Lumumba full International sup
port. He Insisted that a Lumumba 
group be seated In the UJ7. as rep
resenting the le|ltlmate Congo 
government.

Toure was the first speaker of 
the day’s session.

The delegates waited expectant
ly for a new statement by Khrush
chev, probably in the evening, on 
disarmament, In the light of his 
statement last night on a tele
vision and radio Interview In New 
York that "We shall never start 
a war.”

The Communist bloc applauded 
frequently, but representatives of 
the 15 new African states di^ not 
join In the applause.

Toure supported other Soviet 
proposals, such as Khrushchev’s 
call for complete universal dLsar- 

. mament and the demand to seat 
Red China in the United Nations, 
shelved again Saturday by a nar
row mar^n for another year.

The Soviet premier said he Is 
going home Thursday. In the next 
four days he is expected to take 
every opportunity to further pub
licize the many proposals he has 
advanced, formally and Informally, 
since he" came to the assembly, 
three weeks ago.

They . Include reorganizing the 
U.N., replacing Secipetary-general 
Dag Hammarskjold, . admitting 
Red China, another sumjnlt con; 
ferehce, a plan for dlsarmamerft, 
and a special session of the asseni- 
bly — meeting somewhere in Eu
rope, not In New York — to dis- 
CUS.S disarmament.

It was reported that Khrushchev 
will cair a press conference within 
the next few days, which should ex
ceed in size the massive gathering 
that questioned'him In Paris after 
the collapse of the summit tdlks 
last May.

And he is expected to^ d ress  the 
assembly on disarmament tonight.

Khrushchev Is acting as chief of 
the Russian delegation, and It Is 
one^f those listed to speak on dis
armament. I f  he does the speaking, 
It will be his fourth appearance be
fore the assembly.

Moat of* the internatlonaJ high 
briass will have gone from New 
York before the end of the week.

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
left last night for Liondon. He said 
he was "a little disappointed” in 
the present session of the assem
bly, adding, "but by and large I ’m 
glad I  came.”

NehhJ, commenting on Khrualy 
chev’a attacks on Hammarskjold, 
■aid:

"I think the present secretary- 
general' should continue, but I do 
think (he secretary^general himself 
should consider how to brodd-base 
hla organization at the top.”

Khrushchev’s televised interview 
lasted more than two hours, but It 
was largely a warm-over of the 
things he has been saying In and 
out of the assembly.

In the Interview,, these were 
some of his main points:

1. "W e shall never start a war. 
We do not need a war. Categori
cally, we shall never start a war. 
So you can sleep In peace.’.’

2. ThP Soviet Union "already 
has proposed” an agreement to 
embargo arms shlppients to other 
countries. "W e are. ready to sign 
an agpi^ êment with you right 
now.”

3. The U2 flights proved that 
President Elsenhower was not 
"sincere”  In saying )ie wanted 
peace.
■ 4, Just before he left Moscow 

for the IT.N., he received "definite 
Information” that the- United 
States was about to send anotbec 
U2 over Soviet territory, He said 

I he warned Llewellyn 'Thompson, 
American ambassador to Russia,

■ that the plane would be shot down. 
Thereafter, he concluded, Ameri
can authorities canceled the flight.

6. He won’t agree to, a*U.N. In
vestigation of the Ameiican RB47 
plane shot down by the Soviets be
cause that is a "domestic” mat
ter. . •

6. The U.N. win "die”  unless 
It accedes t o  his demuid for re

organization of the secretariat. He 
wonts three secretories-general in
stead of Just one. '

7. He won’t agree to>a world
wide plebiscite giving all peoples 
the right to vote on whether they 
want self-‘govemment.

8. "With regard to Berlin—and 
the Gerinan problem—what is it 
we want exactly? We want to 
have a peace treaty signed—with 
the two existing German states.”

9. "We have no desire to inter
fere In the life of the population 
of West Berlin. . Let t b m  live 
under eapitaliam. Let them main
tain contacts with oU countries 
they desire to have contacts with. 
But the occupation regime should, 
most certainly be eliminated.”

10. He won’t agree to Inspec
tion as a preliminary to-the start 
on disarming. If all arms and 
equipment are ’ destroyed, he con
tended, you don’t need Inspectors.

11. Deleg:Bte8 from many coun
tries that vote for the proposals 
o f the United States (in the U. N.) 
come to us . . . and they say ‘We 
are whole heartedly with you, but 
due to our position we cannot vote 
contrary to the United States.’ He 
said the United States puts “ tre
mendous pressure, politically, eco
nomically aqd otherwiiie,” on na
tions. But soon the time will Come 
when the United States will be a 
minority In the U. N.”

Jobs, Jobless 
Totals Decline 
For September

(Continued from Page One)

rate as well as the September de
cline.

The idle rate of 5.7 per cent is 
about the same as a year ago dur
ing the steel strike, and higher 
than any month this year except 
August.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell said during a radio in
terview yesterday the report would 
show drops In both the total and 
the rate of unemployment. But 
Democratic National Chairman 
Henry M. Jackson said "the 
American people should not be 
fooled by this.”

Georga O. Bmltli
George Clifford Smith, 47, o f 311 

Trumbull S t, Hartford, and form
erly of Manchester, died yester
day at hie home.

He was .bom in Mancheater, Jan. 
21,1913, eon of the Ute George and 
Ruth Fox Smith. He moved to 
-Hartford many yeari ago.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. John 
E. Crouse, West Hartford, and Mrs. 
Raymond F. Monti, Blast Hartford; 
and several nieces and nephewa- 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow'at 2:80 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Manchester. 
Bural win be in Eaet Cemetery;

Friends may call at the Wat- 
klna-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tonight from 7 to 9 
o’clock.

Ferdinand A. Lozzari
Ferdinand A. Lazzari. 49, died 

suddenly yesterday at his home, 
18 Hilltop Dr. Dr. John C. Wright 
said death was caused by a blood 
clot.

He was bom In Berlin, Nov. 19, 
1910, and had lived in Manchester 
for 20 years. Mr. Lazzari was em
ployed as a meat manager by 
First National Stores. He was a 
member of St. Bartholomew’s par 
ish.

Survivors. Include his wife, 
Amelia Gnatek Lazzari; a son, 
Robert S. Lazzari; a daughter, 
Miss Sandra A. Lazzari, all of 
Manchester; three brothers, Al
fred C. Lazzari o f Wethersfield, 
Richard, W. Lazzari.of Hau'tford, 
and Peter M. Lazzari of Arcadia. 
Calif., and a sister, Mrs. Bondi 
Coppa of Hartford.

■rhe ^neral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Blmsrql Home, 225 Main 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass o f , requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home tonight 
from 7 to 9 o’clock and tomorrow 
fro(n^2 to 6 and 7 to-9 p.m.

Mrs. EUen A. Bradley
Rockville.— Mrs. Ellen Adams 

Bradley. 91, of 5 PleawJli St., died 
at her home last gen ing after a 
short Illness. She;sras the widow of 
Frederick W. Bradley- 

Born In Dahlel*u*'> Hay 15, 1869, 
she was the daughter o f the late 
George and Rosalie BYiller Adams, 
She Was a member of Union Gon-̂

Court Denies 5  Stofes State Stalls 22 Pupils Must Walk 
More Gulf Oil Land Blue Cross Until Appeal Settled

(Coattened frwa Poga Om )

city-owned building Is not required 
to serve Negroes.

The decision was given by the 
Delaware Supreme Court in a case 
affecting a‘ Wilmington city coun
cilman, William H. Burton, Negro. 
Burton appealed to the . high tri
bunal to review and overturn the 
decision.

Burton was refused service in 
the Eagle l|rataurant, which is 
within a large public garage In 
downtown Wilmington operated by

the Wilmington Parking Author
ity.

Delaware law says a reaUuront 
operator may not be required to 
furnish entertainment or refresh
ment "to persons whose receptions 
or entertainment by him would be 
offensive to the major part of his 
Customers -and would Injure his 
business.”

Burjon contended the-law Is re
pugnant to the U.S. Constitution’s 
14th Amendment, and that his 
rights under the amendment were 
r enled when the law was construed 
to autliorize racial discrimination,

RockvUle-V ernon

Budget Action by Sections 
Hinted for Town Meeting

Little has been said publlcly^mayor, is opposing the^udget as
proposed. He m a d /  the original 
motion to return it. In toto, to the 
Board of Finance.

Donald ^.-Loverin, chairman of 
the Fire District Commissioners,

Pirates m Lead 
4 1^ 2 After Six

(Continued from Page One)

McDougald reached Into the field 
boxes behind third for a gloved 
hand catch of Virdon’s foul.

Three runs, three hits, one error, 
one left. (()ne run earned).

YANKEES SECOND
Howard doubled to right. Rich

ardson grounded out Mazeroskl to 
Haddix, covering first, as Howard 
moved tb third. Kubek’s grounder 
bounced o f f ,  the first base bag 
blit Stuart grabbed, the ball in 
time for the unassisted putout as 
Howard scored. Groat fielded Ar
royo’s slow hopper over the mound 
and threw him out on a close play.

One run, one hit, no errors, 
none left.

PIRATES THIRD
Groat doubled Into the left field 

corner. Clemente singled to left, 
scoring Groat. Bill Stafford, a righ 
hander, replaced Arroyo. Stuart 
popped to McDougald. Cimoli filed 
to Maris. Richardson tossed out 
Burgess.

One run, two hits, no errors, one 
left.

Haddix s n a r e d  McDougald’s 
smash to his left and threw him 
out. Maris hit a home run Into the 
third deck of the right field stands 
to narrow Pittsburgh’s lead to 4-2. 
It was his second home run of the 
series, Mazeroski threw out Cerv.

Mantle walked on a 3-2 pitch.
One run, one hit, no errors, one 

left on.
PIRATED FOURTH

Hoak smashed a single o ff Ku
bek’s chest. Mazeroski forced Hoak 
at second, McDougald to Richard
son. Haddix rapped into a dquble- 
play, Stafford to Kukeb to Skow-  ̂
ron.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES FOURTH •
Howard grounded to Groat but 

was safe .when the shortstop’s high 
throw pulled Stuart o ff the bag 
for an error. ' '

Mazeroski stabbed. Richardson’s 
lirfer to the right of second base 
and threw to Stuart, doubling, 
Howard off first base.
' Kubek struck out but reached 

first safely when the ball eluded 
BurgeM and rolled to the back
stop. It was ruled a strikeout for 
Haddix and a passed ball fur Bur
gess.

-Stafford struck out. . .
No runs, no hits, one error, one 

left.

Nixon Sayg His Program 
Supplies More Progress

(CoBllmied from Pog6 One)

restful Sunday, during which he 
made news by wandering alone 
around BUlUigs, and by finding 
himself so embarrassed for ready 
mbney that he had to moke a 
$2.50 tou^h.

But at this sUge of the gome 
a  candidate’s work never ceases..

And Nixon used most of the 
afternoon poUahlng a 750-word 
sCktement, in which he summed up 
wherp he thinks he and Kennedy 
chiefly differ, and to rising up the 
campiUgn 00 for.
.. -Herbert a .  Klein, NUon’a newe 
eecretory, told reportero-the Vice 
Preeldant ie convinced the deet- 
olon to. otOl up in the olr.

But, Kleiii arid.-"We expect to 
win it in the next four w e«a."

Aoeocdtaig to Ktobt, Nixon" to

banking heavily on making polit
ical hay on this western swing: 
And he gave this rundown on what 
Nixon thinks about key Western

California (82 electoral voted)— 
Nixon thinks lie has alight lead, 
but It could go either way.

Colorado (6 electoral votes) 
Close, and highly important.

Arizona (A electoral votes) — 
Much encouraged by recent polls 
taken there by newspapers.

Klein was asked If'he expected 
NUon to begin waging a glve-’em- 
hell campaign.
. “ I’d expect the debate to sharp

en up,”  h* said. "W e have In
tended to intensify tha compolfh 
os we move along.”

Act,uoUy, anyone who hoq. been 
with INixon the last threa days 
could 009 for hlmseif bow there 
had Mm on attempt to itep up 
(he/httpek. p

gragatlonal Church.
She Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 

William Lee, a nephew and three 
nieces, all of Rockville.

Private funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at the 
White Funeral Home, 65 Elm St. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman will ot-  
fleate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

n iere will be no calling hours. 
Friends may make memorial dona
tions to funds of their choice.

Mrs. Eleanor W, White
Rockville—Mrs. Eleanor Wag 

enknecht White, 60, of 28 Moun
tain St., died last evening at St 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, after 
a long illness.

She was bom Jan. 9, 1900 In 
Holyoke, Mass., the daughter of 
Mrs. Clara Herlng Wagenknecht 
and the late Herman Wagen
knecht. She was employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co.

In addition to her mother, who 
lived with her, she is survived ̂ y  
two daughters, Mrs. John Glller of 
Norwalk and Mrs. George Irish of 
Hartford: and a brother, Frank 
Wagenknecht of Kenmore, N.Y-.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
White Funeral Home, 65 Elm St. 
The Rev. Paul Bowman will o f
ficiate. 'Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery ■ at the convenience 
of the family. .

Friends may call' at the funeral 
home*tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m 
Memorial contributions ■may be 
made to funds of the donor’s 
choice.

today and during the weekend 
about tonight’s adjourned annual 
town meeting to reconsider Ver
non’s 10-month budget, but it has 
been hinted that the budget will 
be reconsidered section by section, 
rather than as a whole.

The hint comes through reports 
of a private meeting last night be-, 
tween members of both sides,>1h 
the budget dispute as well ^  Area 
businessmen who feel that a solu
tion to the current difficulties is 
urgent.

The meeting tonight, at the 
Rockville High School auditorium, 
will begin With reconsidemtion 
of the $2,to3,995 budget which 
was rejected last Monday by 
about'2M voters, who also turned 
d o«^  a motion to send the budget 
back to the Board of Finance.

Reconsideration of tha budget 
section by section would make 
;>ossibIe the sending baok of those 
items In the budget which have 
been cited as distasteful to an 
apparent majority of residents. The 
most controversial o f the items 
is the police appropriation, which 
has been slashed from a requested 
$35,900 to $14,500.

Other items which' have drawm 
objectiop include the recreation 
appropriation, which does not con
tain money for a fireworks dis
play, and a portion of the educa
tion appropriation.

The meeting of town govern- 
ental and business leaders last 
ight was reportedly prompted by 
onsideratlon that absence of a 
ludget would have a deleterious ef

fect in future commercial g;rowth 
of the town.

iDuring last week, various town 
leaders stated the grounds for their 
opposition to, the budgetr-or, for 
their support of it.

Generally, /the opposition to the 
proposed budget has centered in 
the Vernon/Fire District while its 
support has been voiced from the 
City of Rockville. However, there 
have been/ notable exceptions to 
this

George Jelsovsky Sr.
George Jelsovsky Sr., 38 Wood 

bridge St., Hartford, father o f Mrs. 
Clifton L. Martin, 285 Cooper Hill 
St.. Manchester, died Satuiday 
morning at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

He also leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Milan Jelsovsky: five sons In 
LimonA Fla., . New Hartford, 
"Wethersfield. Hartford, and Roslyn, 
N. M.; another'daughter of Hart
ford; and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held tills 
morning at the Talarskl Bimeral 
Home. 380 Maple Aye.. Hartford. 
The Rev. Edward Underwood o f 
Chrlst-Methodlst Church Hartford- 
officiated. Burial was In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Bearers were Andrew Jelsovsky, 
George Joyse, Joseph Jelsovsky, 
Frank Jelsovsky, ajl sons, Clifford 
Martin, and Haywood Hastings, 
sona-in-law of Mr. Jelsovsky.

Mrs. Mary 8. Bongosser
Mrs; ^ a r y  Scanlon ' Bongosser, 

mother of Joseph Bangasser, 63 
Glenwood St:, Manchester, died 
Saturday at her home In Sioux 
Fans, S. D. /She wOa the wife of 
Edward Bangasser.

She is also survived by four 
grandchildren In Manchester; .

Flineral services and btirial will 
take place Wednesday, in Sioux 
Falls.

Mrs. Elton Begerdahl'
Mrs. Ellen Segerdohl, formerly 

of 129 8. Main St., died thia morn
ing .at the' Manchester Convales
cent Home after a long lilneas. 
She was the widow of Oscar Se- 
gerdahl.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Ibtoin St., is hi chofge o f arrange
ments, details to . be announced 
later.

Mrs. Morilia 8 . Biggins
Mrs. Moi;:tha Spinney Higgins, 

61, who lived with her son, Ron
ald Brackle'y, 48 Btosell St., died at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
this morning after a long'illneos. 
She was the widow of 'Robert 
Higgins.

Mrs. Higgins was bom  in Port
land, Maine, and bnd Uvod in Mon- 
cboster for two yeari.

flunrivora also inchida throo oth

and thrbe of the remaining five 
contmlssioners, have recorded sup
port of the budget.

The rallying point in the whole 
fracas has been the police protec
tion item. Board of Finance mem
bers stated the Board sloshed it 
because, under statute. It is not a 
proper account for the town to 
carry.

Opponents state that the Board 
in making the slash, is setting 
government policy, for which the 
Board has no authority. By policy, 
it is meant that the Board is de
ciding that the Vernon Fire Dis 
trict should assume the cost of 
the police service, and is attempt
ing to force the fire district Into 
this decision.

Statements pro and con have 
been made right and left, without 
any real persuasion having result
ed.

If the police Item is returned to 
the Board, it may be that the fire 
district will have.to consider sup
porting the police service anyway. 
None of the opponents has criti
cized the police service itself. In 
fact, all say the constabulary, 
which largely serves the fire dis 
trict, is well run and deserves sup
port at its current level at least 

To Pave Three Streets
Highway crews will begin black 

topping three Rockville streets to
morrow at 7:30 a.m. and Ehigene 
Joslin, superintendent o f public 
works, has asked that - motorists 
thing of by-passing the work areas 
in traveling to work,

Park Pi., |!lllngton Ave., and E. 
Main St., frpni the Rockville Leader 
building to the comer of Grove St 
are the highways to b? paved,. Jos 
lin said.

Work will be done under the su 
pervlalon of the State Highway De 
partment, he said. Traffic control 
and supervision of work \yill be 
better facilitated under the State

Blue Cross 
Rate Boost

(Oontlnned from Fog# One)

He said that the increooe for indi
vidual subscribers w ot calculated 
; ust to make this group "self-sus
taining.”

He noted that Individual sub- 
ficribers make up about one-third 
of Blue Cross’ beneficiaries, while 
persons covered under group con
tracts make up two-thirds.

Asked if Blue Cross could op
erate without the group Increase 
until mld-1961,^'Dupllnsky said: 
"With our reserves, we would be 
able to operate. It’s «  question of 
whether-lt’s desirable and to what 
d e g r / 'w e  would deplete our re- 
s e /f is  for any given period.”
'  Blue Cross’ group hike request 

also called for increasing mater
nity benefits under its “ compre
hensive plan”  from the present 
$100 to $125 and providing on 
extra year of coverage under the 
“extended plan” as a permanent 
part o f the contract.

Blue Cross has blamed rising 
costa o f hospital services such as 
x-rays, laboratory tests and an
esthesia as a major reason for 
losses.

Dupllp.sky said Blue Cross 
already lost $800,000 on its groiip  ̂
subscribers this year.

Tool Box Found, 
Nothing Missing

The tool box. containing $400 
worth of precision tools, that had 
been reported stolen from the Cen
tral Connecticut Farmer’s Co-op 
building at 10 Apel PI. Friday noon, 
was returned Intact yesterday 
morning

Raymond Kriatoff, mill foreman, 
said the box was found outside i 
garage there early yesterday mom 
Ing.

'Clarence HowarOi, of Worcester, 
Mass., owner of the tool box, 
checked it this morning and found 
nothing missing.

Museum Classes 
Reach Capacity

Art and natural history classes 
at Lutz Junior Museum were filled 
to capacity on the first day of regls" 
tration Saturday. There are 12 
children enrolled In each class.

Classes, originally scheduled to 
begin Oct. 15, \̂ 11 not start until 
Oct. 22. The next series will be o f
fered in January.

Instructors will he Mrs. Louis 
Heard, for. natural history, and 
Mrs. Wttilam E. Moore for art.

Herman G. Olson, former city authority, Joslin added.

daughters, k rs. Charles Bradley 
of Coventry and Mrs. Lester To- 
char of Pasadena, Calif.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Smith of Lisbon 
Falls, Maine; and 16 grandchil
dren, *

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
St. The. Rev. C. E. Winslow of the 
Church of the Nazarenle will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in West 
Cemetery. Bath, Maine.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

FunerRl* 1
Raymond A. Strickland ' 

Funeral services - f̂or Raymond 
A. Strickland, 27 Lillian Dr., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Blineral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
of Center Congregational Church 
officiated.

Burial was In Center Cemetery. 
Cqlunibia. Bearers were Raymond 
Strickland HI, Kenneth Irish, Leon 
Tatro, Walter Dent, Harold 
Strickland, and DonaldrSt-rickland.

Hospital Notes
-,. I_____ .-r- I

PaMenta Today 196:
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Joan Freihelt, 64 Thomas Dr.; Mrs. 
Olga Johnson,' 77 Oak St.; Mrs.i 
Rose Johnson, 127 School St,^ Mrs. 
Sadie Cunningham, 73 Spruce- St.; 
Mrs. Loretta Rivers, 96 Valley S t ; 
Mrs. Iha Gage, North Coventry; 
Mrs. Bertha Matkof, 8 Jan Dr., 
Vernon; CarlT^ylsr, 20 Washington 
St;v,yemon; Harry French, Tiinner 
Rd., Vernon; Arthur Ferrell, Cov
entry; Lawrence Kobren, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke.| Robert W. DeLarm, 
361 Summit S t ; Mrs. Rqza Fay. 
Coventry; Williem >Monk, 3OT 
Autumn St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs; 
Carla Gottschalk, 59 Woodland St.; 
Shane Jones, 124 Washington S tp  
Raymond Stewart, 158 Birch S t ; 
Frank Pisch, 277 Hackmatack S t ; 
Mrs. Martha Bucklen, Thompsbn- 
vllle; Mrs. Alice Hanington. 123 
Wells S t ; Jane Bushnell, 70 W. 
Middle l^ k e ':;, Verimlca Lasky, 
South Windeor; William Blanchard, 
Sn/ffr Hill Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Rose 
Parusa, 5 Pine St., .Rockville; Joan 
Gianantoni, Stafford S p ^ g s ; 
Mlchaol. Cook, East Hartford; 
Karen SchiaVettl, Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur nante, 
Horriat S t, Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Doane, 1087 
Main S t  ^

BIRTH T E S T B R fi^ ; A  son to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carr, 13 Mi Ford 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Thiel. 50 DiiVal St.; .a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Marcisenuk, 96 
North S t ; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carner, Beaver Trail, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr.s. Francis Shanahan.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Barbara Worden, L a k e w o o d  
HeighU, Coventry; Elarl Goss, An
dover; Miss Bettie Ladd, 105 
Spruce St.; Mark Smith, 13 Laur
el Pi.; G. Albert Pearson, 167 
Boulder, Rd.; Nancy Plerro, 142 
Walsh St.; Mrs. Anna Wilson, Car
penter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Fay Pa
quette, ThompsbnvUle; Miss Bon
nie Adams, 35 Victoria Rd.; Mar
lene H. McLaughlin, Cfiinton; Au
drey Durey, Glastonbury; Ralph 
Franklin, Gehring Rd., Tolland; 
Miss Daisy Ahn Dimock, Mans
field; Michael Cook, East Hart
ford; Howard Lappeh, 59 Branford 
St.; Ann Kozlkowskl, Vernon: 
James Wood, IJOl-i Charter OsU 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Trombley, 471 
N. Main St.; Mrs; Anna Demikat, 
Rockville; Mrs. Ethel Rezman, 152 
Birch S t; Jane Zamattis; 19 Birch 
St.; Janice Pasquale, Wapplng; 
David Riley, Wapplng; Richard 
Hultman, 53 Russell St;; Mrs. Lou
ise Wagner, 131 Bolton St.; An
thony Tomashunas, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Doris Boston, Hansen 
Dr, Vernon;, Mrs. Lillian L*wson, 
Newington; Mrs. Mary Daley, lO 
Pine S t ; Mrs. Vltallfi Delnlckl, 
Wapplng; Arthur Frey, t  Terrace 
Dr., Rockville; Leon - Sheeap, 91 
Delmont .St: Frank Pbtraltls, 179 
Birch S t; William Moore. 333 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Julia Kotinski, 83 N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Josephine Fraherty 
and daughter, 121 Hemlock St. -

Charges Nolled 
In Disturbance

Personal Notices

Cud of Thanks
Wa vtali to thank all e( bur aal||  ̂

Maods and reloUvea tor flia net! ot Uodosaa and aympatfy

Charles of breach ot peace and 
intoxication against Roger S. Bur
gess, 24, of 797 Hartford Rd., 
were nolled in Town Court this 
morning.

A sst Prosecutor Allan Thomas 
told Judge Jules' Karp that the af
fair was a domestic matter, and 
added that hla witnesses refused to 
testify.

Early in the morning - o f Sept. 
30, police were notified thol Bur
gess had a shotgun and was out 
hunting for a neighbor as the af
termath to a -pdity- When Bur- 
gfss wad picked up It was found 
thqt ths gun Uros empty, police 
said.

About Town
Members of the Ladies’ Aid of 

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
wfll attend a meeting of Nutmeg 
Chapter, Valparaiso Guild, at Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Rockville 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Memorial^ Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, wlUmiset tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in. Odd Fellows’ hall. Plans'Will be 
completed'for the Christmas fair. 
Tickets.for the Grand Temple gift 
party must be returned. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Women’s Homb\League of 
the Salvation Army wlli'jneet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Jupior hall 
at the church. Hostesses will be 
Major Myrtle Turkington, Mrs. El
len Kittle,-and Mrs. Mrytle Glam- 
man. ,

Parents of 22 pupils at North'^ 
Junior High School learned this 
morning why their chlldran were 
still walking after the Manchester 
Boai;d of Sklucatlon promised them 
Immediate” bus transportation 

Sept. 19.
Parents of some 111 other chil

dren learned they must wait un
til Nov. 2 to find out whether their 
children will have transportation 
or not.

The parents of the 22 children 
who were promised "immediate” 
transportation by the Manchester 
board learned that because an ap
peal had been made'by them for 
buses for the other 111 children, 
the school administration had de
cided to wait until the whole mat
ter was cleared. *

Arthur H. Illlng, supe|nten?NU 
of schools, said this was an auto» 
matlc decision.

He admitted that he had not 
notified any of the parents of the 
change.

The appeal for bus transporU- 
tlon for all 133 children Involved 
In the North Junior High School 
dispute was heard thia morning by 
Kenneth H. Lundy, hearing agent 
for the State Board of Education 
to which the Manchester parints 
appealed.

Thirty-four parents were pres
ent as were the-Manchester Board 
of Education chairman, Harold 
Garrity, and . members Christie 
McCormick, E. Mae Holden. Frank 
Sheldon and Katherine Bourn.

Police Chief James Reardon was 
also present, . along with Illlng 
and Douglas E. Pierce, business 
manager of the Board of Educa
tion.

All spoke ibider oath.
William F. Hanklnson, 303 Oak

land St., spoke as the chief rep 
resentative of the parents.

In answer to questions put to 
him by Lundy, Hanklinson said he 
was basing his appeal on the dan
gers Involved for the children 
who travel Oakland St., Union St., 
Union Court. N. Main St. and 
other streets In the North End.

Hanklnson reiterated his state 
ments at two earlier hearings be
fore the Manchester board that 
there are no sidewalks on many 
qf the streets, either' on one or 
both sides of the street; that 
many businesses operate In the 
area having extensive auto and 
truck movements; and that there 
is Insufficient ' protection either 
from school policemen or stop 
signs to protect the children.

The children are being trans
ported by parents who have form
ed car pools, he said, or they are 
walking.

One of the most hazardous 
places, he said, is the N, Main 
St.-Main St.-Depot Sq. area.

’ ’Everybody’s going to work 
when there are children going to 
school,”  he said.

Lundy asked him what the traf
fic count was at the time the chil
dren are going to school.

Hanklnson. said he had not tak
en a count.

Later in the meeting, Garrity 
said he had not,., taken a count 
either,- since the Board of Educa- 
tioh-was not qualified either to 
take one, or to draw a conclusion 

Hanklnson said. In answer to a 
question from Lundy, that the chil
dren are on their way to school as 
early as 7:05 a.m. If they live far 
out on Oakland St. '

He then listed all the businesses 
past which the pupils pass on their 
way to school. The list included 
garages, a farmer’s cooperative, a 
lumber yard, drive-in eating places, 
a flower shop, a machine company 
and the railroad tracks.

He submitted several newspaper 
clippings which Indicated rulings 
on bus transportation in -other 
towns and safety proesdures for 
parents of school ifihildren.

Walter Hettinger- o f Gleason St, 
testified that snowplows on Oak
land S t  cover the dirt sidewalk 
with high bonks of snow fat winter, 
forcing the children to walk on tha 
heavily traveled rood.
' It was then he brought up ths 
problem of the 22 pupils who had 
been promised transportation at 
the lost meeting of the Manchester 
board and were still not getting i t  

“ You are presently not trohs- 
porting those children now?”  ssk- 
ed Lundy of Garrity.
I “Arrangements are being made,”  
said Garrity.

He and Illlng later explained that 
the appeal had automatically sus
pended the action^

Garrity said this afternoon that 
the Board may reconsider the mat
ter Monday and put on the bus 
service for the 22 pupils.

Lundy then asked D o u g l a s  
Pierce If any children In the town 
are now being transported because 
of hazardous conditions.

“Most of them are being trans
ported because they meet the dis
tance requirements,”  said Pierce. 
Then he added, "As far as that 
goes there are hazards on any 
route.”

"That’s not the question,”  re
proved Lundy.

Then he repeated the question 
and Pierce said buses were carry
ing some children because of haz
ards alone.

Garrity then testified that he 
had observed the areas around 
Oakland St. and the railroad 
tracks, and "I saw no close sit
uation where I thought the chil
dren might get hurt.”

Chief Reardon was called on to 
explain what, If anything, had 
been done to change traffic pat
terns In the North End.

Reardon said he had Installed 
only one stop sign. In addition, he 
said, there are two traffic lights 
due to be installed at N. Main and 
Main St. and at Woodbrtdge and 
Main St.

These traffic lights have yet to 
be approved by the State Traffic 
Commission, he said.

At a question from Garrity, 
Reardon said ho believed the chil
dren living on Oakland St. north 
of number 144 should be trans
ported to school. So should the 
children on N. School St. and oth
er areas already approved by the 
Board of Education. Reardon said.

He did" not comment on the 
rest o f the request.

One of the last parents to speak 
was Mrs. Harold Bonham, 162 N. 
School St.

"We are asking for bus trans
portation to the North Junior 
High School.” Bhe said to Lundy.

The question referred to a state
ment made at the last Board of 
EMucation meeting''When Garrity 
said the board qiight send all the 
junior high school children who 
'used buses to the Barnard School 
instead of the North Junior High.

A t the time Superintendent Illr 
ing asserted that no such thing' 
would be done, since it would dis
rupt the schedules at both schools.

He repeated his assertion today.
Lundy’s reply to Mrs. Bonham 

was "It’s within the jurisdiction 
of the Board of Education to de
cide. where the children will be 
sent.”

At the close of the hearing, Lun
dy Informed the parents and 
board members that he would pre
sent his findings to the State 
Board of Education members by 
Friday, Oct, 21, 10 days before the 
next state board meeting.

If either Abe Manchester board 
or the parents Is dissatisfied with 
the State board decision, said Lun
dy  ̂ an apepal may be made to the 
State Supreme Court.

Lundy then toured the disputed 
streets with Garrity, Pierce on^- 
Hankinsoii.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta Slg-' 
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss Lillian 
Hattin, 123 Hilliard St.

Irving Aronson, Democratic can
didate for reelectlon as state rep
resentative, will be guest speaker 
tomorrow noon at a meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club f t  the Manches
ter (Country' Club. ^

Members of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew’s parish 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the W. P. Qutsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., for a recitation of 
the Rosary for Ferdinand A. Laz
zari. Members of the library and 
program committees o f the Guild 
will then proceed to .a meeting In 
the basement of the rectory at 741 
E. Middle'Tpke.

Frances Herron Council, No. 2, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Odd Fellows hall 
to nominate officers. There Will be 
a birthday cake for those whose 
birthdays occur d'jring the month. 
Mothers and fathers and Pythian 
fHenda are Invited.

Firemen from the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department today ex- 
tln/gul'shed a fire which broke out In 
a load o f rubbish on a truck owned 
by Everett Collins, o f Vernon. The 
fire w.as discovered, shortly after 
noon when the truck was at Tol
land T|i)c«. and Union St. Damage 
was slight.

PAPER BOOSTS PRICE
Bristol, OctrJO — The Bristol 

Press went up in price to sbven 
cents daily, an Incerose of two 
cents, effective today.. . .  . . . .

The weekly rate for tho newspa
per woa Increased, to 42 cents, 
from 32. '
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T H A T  B LO O M IN 'R O O F !
I f  your hotne'a rooflijg is getting ’seedy-looking’ . . better plan
N o w  to replace It with top-grade USG roofing materials from 
MANCHESTER LUMBER. They'll keep your home and Its, fur
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BY FRANK O’N E A I

‘Hb'8 not so smart, Is ho, Pop? Even you know mors 
than to.eross the living room in the darkl"
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I HAVE JUST INVENTED THB 
S-REATEsr, S/MG-LE SAFETY 
DEVICE IN NAWEELTIRAVEL.
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Kennedy in Deep South 
First Time in Campaign

(Oofiai>F>bd tron  Pace One)

M0,iDP0 nod 780,000 saw the sena
tor at TounfMown. Warren, NUea. 
Cnafteid, flalam Girard and other

Tfao' btegeat turnout, an eatl- 
mated 60.000 waa at Toungatown 
but Kennedy drew frien/y cheer
ing from ■ thousands along his 
rout* and into the night as his 
motorcada ran up to two hours 
behind in tine autumn weaUier.

I t  was his fourth Ohio visit and 
he plans to go back. Gov. Michael 
IM Salle, who traveled with Ken
nedy yesterday, esld he WS4 confi
dent XtM Democrats would espture 
ths state's 36 electoral votes. Ohio 
has eoted wlOi the preridentihl 
winner in each election In this cen-' 
tury except in 1944. .

Keimedy twice yesterday used 
Saturday's United Nations vote on 
the admission of Red China to 
strike hard' at Nixon on the ques
tion o f whether American pres
tige is rising or .falling in the 
world.

In Friday night’s television-ra
dio debate, the Vice President said 
‘‘look at the United Natimis over 
the past seven years, that Is a 
test o f prestige.”

Kennedy said the 42-S4 vote 
Saturday to put off for another 
year the Communist China ques
tion was a fa r  cry from the vic
tory margin in. 1052 when cmly 
aeven nations imted against the 
U.8.

Xhren worse, he said, only two 
nations voted on America’s side 
from the newly emerging conti
nent at A frica while e^h t favored 
the Cpmmuilst position and 14 
abatained.

"N ot one o f the 16 new nations 
admitted to the U.N. in the last 
two months voted with us,”  the 
Democratic nominee asserted, 
adding:

" I  am ready to rest my case in 
my issue with the Vice President

Columbia

as :to what is.happening to our 
country on that vote yeater- 
day. . . ”

Washington, O c t 10 laPV—By 
car, plane, helicopter and whistle 
atop train. Sen. Lomdon B. John
son stumps through the deep 
South this week, t r :^ g  to keep It 
Democratic. His campaign train 
starts out today.
. The swing <^na with a  whistle- 

stop tour o f Virginia and North 
Carolina and ends with a major 
speech In . New  Orleans Friday 
night

On the eve o f his departure 
from Weshington, JOhneon at
tacked the Republican candidate 
for president. Vice Pfesldent Rich
ard M. Nixon.

Johnson said on-' a television 
prognun (NBC-MOet the Press) 
yesterday that/iJixon’a platform 
views were drastically changed 
after a midnight aession with Gov. 
Nelson A . Rockefeller o f New 
York iUst before the Republican 
convention.

"Ji an inexperienced New York 
governor”  ' persuaded Nixon to 
make a  180:riesTeo turn”  In ft few 
hours, Johnson said, voters should 
ponder what might haiqpen ‘In a 
conference spent sU day with Mr. 
(Soviet Premier) Khrushchev.”

Johnson also said he fe lt the 
united States should have tried 
to postpone this year’s United 
Nations General Assembly as It 
did In the (Hresidentlal election 
campaigns o f 1963 and 1966.

Since It did not seek such a 
poetponement this time, Johnson 
continued, RepubUeana can not 
expect Sen. John F. Kennedy, the 
Democratic presidential candidate, 
to refrain from discussing mat
ters raised at the Unltifid Nations.

W ith-Khrushchev and Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro m^ddng long 
speeches at the United Nations, 
it would be too much to expect 
Kennedy to Ignore such matters, 
Johnson said.

Check Pegim  
By Assessors

UN Vote to Defer China Issue 
Held Sign U.S. Losing Support

(Oeattnoed from ^age One)

The United States must woo the 
new delegates— Invite them to 
partlee, go to their parties, per
suade them, compromise with 
them. The Soviet Union will be 
wooing them Just as hard.

The United States onoe was in 
a  strong position because it  waa 
linked with a large majority of 
the UJT. membership through 
m ilitary alliances and was giving 
economic or ihllitary aid to others.

But recent new members are 
not allied to the .United States by 
military pacta And the United 
States Jaas given up economic lev
erage on them by announcing that 
It favors channeling aid to Africa 
through the United Nations— 
rather than providing it. on a na- 
tlon-to-nation basis.

The new members also are sub
ject to Increasing pressure for 
neutralism from such older partic
ipants in the close-knit Asian- 
Afrlcsn bloc as the United Arab 
Republic and Ghana.

Emblem Officer 
Attends Parley

Mrs. Paul Gagne, president o f 
the Manchester Emblem Club, left 
at noon, today to attend the na
tional convention o f Emblem clubs 
In Coronado, Calif., this week. 
She w ill fly to Hawaii as a dele-

fate on a tour arranged by the 
upreme Ehnblem Club.' 
Manchester residents 

compauUed Mrs. Gagne to the Cali
fornia convention were Mrs. 
Charles' Pontlbelli, past president 
o f the Manchester Emblem Club; 
and Mrs. Gtorge W. Williams, 
past supreme president o f the 
Rockville Emblem Club. .

Mra Gagne was guest o f honor 
at a small farewell party at her 
home in Vernon Saturday evening. 
She'w ill be guest o f her aimt, 
Mrs. Charles Baker o f Long 
Beach, CSllf., a frequent visitor 
here, for the remainder' of the 
month.

About Town
A  six-lesson course in parliamen

tary procedure, postponed from 
last Monday, will start tonight 
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock at the 
Community Y . Mrs. Barbara Dik 
will instruct the course, and reg- 
istratlons will be accepted at the 
first session tonight.

Miss Marlene Forde, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forde, 105 
Oak St., was named vice presi' 
dent of the Connecticut State LU' 
theran League at a convention 
Saturday in Norwich.

Lt. Col. William M. Boardman 
of Danbury and formerly of Man' 
Chester has been assigned to the 
U. S. Arm y Corps’ Eastern Ocean 
District for duty in Leje's, Azores. 
He will serve as area eng îneer.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
w ill meet at ..the home of Mrs, 
Robert Halllsey, 100 Indian Dr. 
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Robbins room at Center Con
gregational Church.

The first meeting o f the Msui' 
cheater High School PTO  will bo 
held tonight n t 7 o’clock In the 
high school auditorium. The pro 
gram will be “ Subbing for John 
ney and Mary.”  Parents will 
bring their student’s schedule for 
Monday sn iTuesday ’s  period 1.

Phebe Circle o f Emanuel Luth. 
eran Church will meet 'tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. St the church.

The Women’s Fellowship o f SeC' 
ond Congregational CThurch will 
meet "in Fellowship hall o f the 
church -tonight at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Holmes, 
121 Henry St., are -attending 
meeting o f the National Funeral 
Directors’ Assn, this week In Den' 
ver, Colb.

The Assessors a n  making their 
yearly tour of the town, assessing 
new houses and other buildings, 
and additions and lmproven\ents 
to other properties.

Lucius W. Robinson Jr. is chair
man o f the board with Ward Roee- 
brooks and Charles Stoltenfeldt 
the other two members.

Tax lists must be filed on.,or be
fore Nov. 1. Forms for this may 
be picked up at Smith’s Store, the 
Lighthouse or the Town Clerk’s 
ofnee as well as from ths asses
sors.

Farm exemption forma may be 
obtained, from. Robinson.

Building Permits 
Building permits with a total 

estimated valuation of. $35,000 
were Issued by Lucius W. Robin
son Jr., agent for the Zoning Com
mission c ^ n g  the month o f Sep
tember. They went to Miss Edith 
Haver for an addition and ga
rage at her home on Whitney Rd.; 
to ClaYence Jeffries for a house on 
Hennequin Rd.; to  Ronald Cau- 
fleld for a house on Lake Rd., and 
to Edward and Doris Breen for a 
jj^arage and breezeway at their, 
liome on Laurel lane.

Symphony - Season to  Open 
The Eastern Connecticut Sym

phony Orchestra opens its season 
Nov. 8 with a concert In Shafer 
Auditorium. Stephen Manes, pian
ist, wU be the guest soloist. '

Mrs. John Pringle, who is tick 
et chairman in Columbia, said 
Manes will be remembered by the 
concert goers as the child prodigy 
who made one o f his earliest ap
pearances here, when he was 13. 
Now, still a teenager, he has be- 
emne one of the most premising 
artists in the country.

The second concert, presenting 
the Symphony Chorus, is sched
uled for March 5 and the final 
one May 7 when a pops concert 
is scheduled.

Series tickets may be purchased 
from Mrs. Pringle— or single tmes 
may be ^cked up at the ticket 
office <m the days o f the perform
ance.

School Assembly 
A  musical program was . pres

ented to an assembly st Horace W. 
Porter School Frlday afternoon by 
the fifth grade pupils tought by 
Mrs. Gail Gagnon and Richard 
Curland.

Mrs. Lydia Allen, music super
visor, assisted the teachers in pre
paring this offering In which sU 
pupils participated.

Specialty numbers were given 
bjF Robert Grant, Jo-An Gadoury, 
Dennis Tetreault, Peter Bartlett, 
Russell 'Vertefeuille, Judy Ander 
son, David Cohen, Susan Brous 
seau, Pamela Insalaco and Unda 
Floetlng.

Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. James Horyezka 

are house guests at the home of 
her parents, Town Clerk and Mrs 
Philip H. Isham. The young couple 
vrho have lived in California for 
the past two years, are enroute 
to Limestone, Maine. He has been 
associated with the Hughes A ir
craft in California and has been 
transferred to Limestone. He will 
leave here Sunday, for his new 
post and Mrs. Horyzeka will stay 
for a while with her parents. 

Hospital Patient 
Mrs. Clinton Ladd of Jonathan 

Trumbull Highway, is a patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, where ishe is convalescing 
from surgery.

54 at PoU» CUnlc 
Rev. George K. Evans, chair 

man of the Uons Club sponsored

V-
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PoUo "clinic Btid that 84 had haan 
given ehote.

Plana art in progreaa fo r the 
aecond clinic In about alx weeka.

Men Inndted to Luncheon 
Men will be welcome at “Lunch

eon la  Servod” Wedneaday at 1 
pjn. at 'Teomana Hall, according 
to Mra. C «r i Hempri, first <Bm o- 
tress o f the Women’a Guild at the 
Ccmgregational Church, th# ap<m- 
Borlng organization. I f  poaaible, 
tlcketa ahoidd be ordered In ad
vance. ainee few will bo available 
at the door.

Hothera Help Ktadergartea
Columbia Cooperative Kinder

garten mothera will take turns 
with care of the elaasroom, but 
will not assist the taacher during 
class sessions, as prevtouely an' 
nounced. A fter each day’s ses' 
slon, one o f them will prepare the 
room and equlpmmt for the fol- 
lovring class. Those participating 
this week are, mornings, Mra. 
Barney Kaseman, Mrs. George 
GaudreaulL Mrs. Henry Beck, 
Mra. Cart Gosline and Mra. Joseph 
Rajcliel; afternoons, Mra. Kenneth 
Erickson, Mrs. Lester CJooper, Mrs. 
Doris Miller, Mrs. Walter Wojclk 
and Mrs. Leonard Couchqn.

Baby Bapttsed
Roberta Lee Russell, Infant 

daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Robert 
B. Russell Jr. of Whitney Rd., was 
bapUsed by the Rev. George K. 
HJvans during worship service at 
Columbia Congregational Church 
Sunday. The ceremony waa pre
ceded by a  youth trio’s singing Of 
" I  Think When I  Read That Sweet 
Story of Old.” by the Misses Sally 
Ann Card, Barbara Slate and 
Linda Collins.

Witnessing the ceremony were 
the baby’s-paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs..R. Blake Russell, and 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Wood, all of 
Cheshire; also Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Berklns o f Guilforil. great aunt 
and uncle and also the godparents 
of the'baby*a mother.

Uniforms Needed 
Girl Scout activities are get

ting underway, and leaders are 
finding that some o f the girls are 
in need o f uniforms. Mrs. George 
Greenway, who for aeveral years 
has acted as a "clearing house” 
for used but UMble uniforms, has 
been asked for several sizes and 
does not have a supply on hand 
She aska that any mother whose 
daughter has outgrown or ceased 
vising her uniform, and would like 
to pass it  on to another, bring It 
to her, or if unable to do that, 
tele^bne her and arrangements 
can be made for getting I t

('Miss Jean Natsch will accept 
itema for this column for a few 
daya during the absence on va
cation at Mrs. Donald Tuttle. Call 
8-9S07 evenings.)

Mobutu Cuths Lumumba Mo^e 
To Regain Power in The Congo

(O oaitlaM  Brens Png* One)

the Congo army chief o f staff, 
OoL' Joaeidi Mobutu, who has tried 
to neutndlM Lumumba and other 
politicians, deployed strong troop 
dstachments In key parts o f the 
city.. Groups o f 20 to 30 aoldiera 
stood guard during the night In 
parts o f  the European and African 
quarters.

Moot o f the troops had been 
withdrawn by daybreak, but there 
were ' atlU about 85 around 1m - 
mumba’fl residence,

Down the dvenuo, in firont of 
the sprawling modernistic parlia
ment building, two armored cars 
were parked and a machlnegun 
waa mounted. A  score or more 
troops were posted In front . of 
parliament. There have been re
ports that members of parliament 
would attempt to convene a ses
sion desipits Mobutu’s o r d e r s  
putting the lawmakers on vaca
tion.

“ Emeril (savior) emeri! crowds 
o f Africans screamed at the 34- 
year-old ex-premier aa he drove 
about thA city in a limousine with 
an, escort o f Uie Ghana and Moroc
can soldiers of the U.N. force who 
guard his villa on the banka of 
The Congo.

Stopping St m iny o f the city’s 
bars, the political leader called on 
the population to rally behind him 
and help him drive U.N. troops 
out o f The Congo.

"W e don’t need any foreign sol 
diers in The CJongo,”  Lumumba 
told newsmen. “ I  am taking the 
power. I  am ready to die for i t ”  

Lumumba’s motorcade was Join
ed by two Jeeploada o f Mobutu’s 
military police. I t  was Mobutu,

Manchester Evening Herald Oo 
himbla eorrespondent Mrs. Don' 
aid R. Tuttle, telephone, AOademy 
8-3435.

Training Courses 
For GS Leaders

Three training courses for Girl 
Scout leaders are scheduled this 
week.' H ie  first will be a sesrion 
for troop scribe leaders and other 
interested adults tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. in the Junior High rocmi at 
Center Congregational Church.

The other two training courses 
will be held Thiiraday from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Advanced Brownie lead 
era with at least one year of eX' 
perience will meet st ths Girl 
Scout office. A  second session o f a 
six-week basic course for new, in 
termediate and Brownie leaden 
will be held at South Methodist 
Church.
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the nimy Ghlsf dC Staff, who ds- 
pomA liumumba cn Ssp t 14 sad 
replaced him by a  govenitaig coun- 
cU o f technldans. Presumably be 
sent the MB’s nleng^to see that 
Lumumba confined h im sel f  to 
speech making.

"They accuse ms o f bslag a  
Communist, but you know rm  

lAunumba shouted a t
stop.

"Do you want ths BsIgUms to 
corns back?”  hs dsmsadsd la 
other bar.

'“N o !”  his batlvs audlsnes roar* 
sd In reply.

Observers wars atartlad by the 
acclaim Lumumba received Brun 
the local population, which piovl- 
oualy usually supported the antl- 
Lumumba Abako par^r. But soma 
Africans are complaining bseauss 
Mobutu since his cmH) has- not 
solved the country's n p m e r o u s  
gh^ve probisma.

In Bliasbetbville, capital o f 
secessionist K a t a n g a  Provbics, 
meanwhile. Provisional P r a m l s r  
Moise 'Ibhomba denounced Bel
gium fo r  falling to rscogniza Ka
tanga as an Independent states

“ I f  the Belgian government per- 
slsta in encoinaglng anU-Katanga 
maneuvers and working against 
Katanga g o v e r n m a n t  ppUcy, 
Tahombe said, “ the Katanga jgov- 
ernment w ill not hesitate to mod- 
1^  radically Its policy toward Bel
gium and give up the constant 
care which it has displayed for 
Belgian Interests since Independ' 
ence.”

Katanga's huge mines are the 
moat important Belgian holding
left in the Congo, and thousands 
of Belgians still are working in 
the proidnce, which has generally

basn conaldarsd ptCKBsIgltn. TIm  
Baasiana and other siqtpottais cC 
Ismiumba have acenasd Thbooiba 
o f being a  Belgian pi^peL 

Tsbomba, who advoostsa a  looas 
fMeratlcn o f Tbs Congo prvlneaa, 
Bsasrtsil in an intanrtew tbat Bel
gian Insiatsncs on a  unified Congo 
WM reepcnalMe-foHbe diaos tbat 
followed idd^iwndsncs. He said the 
BStglans wanted a  unified Congo 
'to serve ths special Intsrsata ol̂  

esrlain Belglana and B e l g i a n  
groupa.”

Another secssslonist leader, A l
bert Kalondjl o f Sooth Kasai Pro
vbics. led a mystery mission to 
BrasaavlUe, Oia capital o f the for
mer French Congo across the r li 
vsr frdm LiopoMvlUe. Katanga 
rspnasntatlvas were believed In 
ths group ss well, and a report 
from BnussavlUe said the mla- 
Blon'a aims appearisd to he more 
eccnomle than political..

British Budget $15 Billion
London—^Britain’s national budg

et fo r  ths current fiscal year Is  
$15,680i000,000, o f which defense 
w in absorb nearly 80 per cent
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NAMES 
IDEAS 
FACTS

D A L E  C A R N E G IE  
C O U R S E  FO R  

M E N  and W O M E N
Just one entertaining; evening play
ing the name game as our guest 
will demonstrate that you can make 
a surprising improvement in your 
ability to remember names. Dale Carnegie

10 W A Y S  T H IS  C O U R S E  W IL L  
B E N E F IT  M E N  and W O M E N :

1. Increase poise and confidence,.
2. Speak effectively.
3. Sell yourself and your ideas.
4. Be your best with any group.
5. Remember names.
6. Think and speak on your feet.
7. Control fear and worry.
8. Be a better conversationalist.
9. Develop your hidden abilities.

10. Earn that better job . . . more income.

Be Our Guist Without Obligation 
auiloam  How to Romomber Names

This session is designed to help you improve your mem
ory for names. We’ll introduce 40 people and show you 
methods of applying principles for remembering. Aher  
this session a typical remark is, thought I could re
member 10 of 40 names, but I remember 32.” It’s a lot 
of fun when you improve . .  . and you do it!

Demonstration Session
W H ITO N  MEMORIAL 

AUDITORIUM
85 NORTH M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY, O C T. 12 
7:00 P.M.

Every Man and Woman Attending 
Will Receive Dale Carnegie’s Booklet 
"H O W  TO REMEMBER N AM ES"

DALE 
COURSE

FO R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N
I

Prsasntsd By Msnsgement Dsvetopmaat lastttdts 
For Further Ipifarmstloa, Write or Cell 

IL MICHAEL JiBANOOKUR, Area Maosger < 
P. O. Box U8--West Hartford. Cbaa.
- ' TeL ADsas 8-2905

ROCKVILL&-MMONSTRATION SESSION 
SYKES JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

TUiSDAY, OCTOBER 11—7:00 P l«.

a:

A & F  Super M arket in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St*

OPEN MOHDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A LITY  

U . S. G O V T  INSPECTED

Fresh, Large

FOWL
IDEAL FOR CHICKEN PIE, CHICKEN SALAD, 

STEWING OR FRICASSEE
'

LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, EXTRA CLQSE TRI/Vl

c o r n e P
fMICT
b r i s k h

FRONT CUT

LB

STRAIGHT CUT

LB

CAP'N JOHN'S

Flounder FILLETS
1 LB 
PKG

GARDEN-FRESH, CRISP, TENDER

Carrots
LARGE 8-INCH 
1 LB 8 OZ SIZE

LARGE 8-INCH 
1 LB 8 OC SIZE

Jana Parkar All Woak Supar ValuasI

BLUEBERRY PIE 
PEACH PIE 
SPANISH BAR CAKE
o n e  A n  PUMPiRNICKnOR 
DlCBAII SOUR RYI

MARVEL ALL FLAVORS -

EACH

Ice CrOom HALF GAL

NtM  rffNiivs «  AU A8P NUriwt* hi * b  w wibr 8 «W.»y

iP M iw y i
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Seipel to Minor Passes Decisive in 8-6 Triumph

Indians Storm 91 Yards to Win

RIO PAYOFF' CrashinK the final two yards for the equalizing touchdown in Saturday’s 
Manchester, P.Vistol Central game is Indians’ fullback Dave Malausky <No. 17 white). 
That made score 6-6 and a pass from Don Seipel to Buddy Minor on point after tp ' 
provided winning points. Several Hams, including Sam Carone vainly try to make 
tackle. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Packers Upset Colts, Giants Win
Oct 10 (;P)__ The''* b*st the PltUburgh Bteelere, 19-|N ew Y ork, UCt.  ̂ ]a,t-mlnute 44-yard TD

Conerly torebuilt Green Bay Packers, 
molded into a title contender 
by Vince Lombardi, h a v e  
atruck the first blo<i^-against 
the kingpin Baltimore Colts in 
a determined bid to bring the 
■mallaat city In the National Foot
ball L«e.ague lU first championship 
■lne« 1844.

The Packers, who floundered at 
the Ull-ehd of the NFL standings 
until Lombardi took over after the 
19S8 season, parlayed a pair of 
pass Interceptions by Hank Orem- 
mlnger and two fumble recoveries 
Into four touchdowns and shocked 
the two time champion Colts, 3S- 
Jl, Sunday.

Iy>mbardl, a 4T-year-old former 
New York fliant.s’ assistant who 
was one of the "seven blocks of 
rranlte" at Fordham University.
Mcame the Packers' roach and 
general manager after the dismal 
IP.SS season In which Green Bay 
won only one game.

A year later In IS.Ill Lombardi's 
(left touch was evident as the 
Parkers soared to a l-!i record and 
tied for third place In the Western 
DHdslon.

Today, with their resounding 
triumph over the Colts In the ledg
ers the Packers are in a four-wav S4, Il.\AIS 27—Brown s
scramble for the lead In the West third long TD toss, a ,h2-yarder to
with Baltimore, Chicago and .San Angelo Cola put It out of reach „ „  in
rranclsco—all with 2-1 records, when the Rams struck bapk in the , 1<*

The Bfar*’ Kd Brown toB»od second half after the Bears had Hnlph Gug Îielml took over at quar* 
X th rM  touchdown pa«§es In a 34-27 built a 27-6 lend. Brown, who also terbark for the Uedskins passed 

victory over Los Angeles whlle-San tallied once, I'onnected with .John for one touchdowti and .set up two 
Primelaco edged the Detroit Lions, Morris for 4.'> and flfi-yard scoring of Boh Khayat s four field goals In 

■ 14-10. on an IR-yard pass from aerials wlilch Rick f'asares sup- a passing duel with' the Cowboys 
John Brodle to R. C. Owens as the plied the ground attack and bet-j Fddie I.eBaron Khayat equaled a 
final gun aotidded j lered Bronco Nagiirski's alltime|p|uhrecnrdbyklcklngthree-polnt-

Meanwhlle,'the New York Giants Bear rushing record by ramming ers-of l.h, 2B, .IR and 10 yards.____

pitch from Charley 
Frank Gifford and took over the 
top spot In the Eastern Division 
with a 3-0 record, a half-game In 
front of Idle Cleveland.

Philadelphia whipped St. I.,ouls, 
31-27, and Washington won Ita 
first 28-14 over Dallas In other 
games.

In the American I„eiyfue. Hous
ton moved Into first place in the 
Eaatern acetor with a 3-1 record 
by heating the New York Titans, 
27J1. Oakland squeezed by Dallas. 
20-lft, and, In a Saturday night 
contest, Boston trounced favored 
I»a Angeles, 35-0.

* • •
I'At.'KF.KH 3.5, COLTS 81—Full

back .Ilm Taylor scored three 
Packers touchdowns on s h o r t  
dashes the first two after Grem- 
mlnger picked off Johnny Unitas 
passes, but a 12-yard I^ninsr Mc- 
Han to Tom .Moore pass In the 
foiirth period was the clincher. 
Unitas had. four throws tnter<'ept- 
ed and had to wait until only 1:10. 
remained to extend his TD-a-game 
string to 40 consecutive regular 
aenaon teats with s one-yard flip to 
Alex Hawkins,

78 yards for a 4,042-yard total.
• • •

49KRS 14. LIO.NS lO -̂^The 49ers 
won at Detroit when John Brodle 
came off the bench and engineered 
two scoring drives In the final two 
minutes and 32 seconds - -  pa.sslng 
19 yards to Billy Wilson for one 
score, then connecting with Owens 
as time ran out. The IJons had 
built a 10-0 lead on a one-yard
phinge b.v Ken Webb and Jim Mar
tin's field goal. ■

• s • *' .
GIANTS 19, STK.F.I.ERS 17 —

Conerly came In for the Giants In 
the final ses.slon. pitched to Kyle 
Rote who laleraled to Bob 
.Schnelker for a 34-yard gain and 
on the next play connected with 
Gifford for the winner. The .Steel- 
era had pushed in front 17-12 on a 
30-yard Bobby I.ayne to Buddy 
Dial TD strike and Bert Rechl- 
chsr's field goal.

* * «
EAGLF.M 81, CARDS 27 Norm 

Van Brocklln, who earlier hit Pete 
Retzlaff with a pair of totiehdown 
'tos.ses, flipped an 11-yarder to 
Tommy McDonald In the fourth 
period for the Eagles clincher 
against the Card.s. St. Ix>uls' John 
David Crow atarred, throwing one 
scoring pass and romping 46 yarda 
for another TD.

By FRANK CLINE
Frustrated for the better 

part of 40 minutes in its home 
opener against Bristol Central, 
much as it had been in its first 
two games-' of the season, 
Manchester High’s determined 
gildiron squad girded itself for one 
final all-out drive wfilch provided 
an equalizing touchdown and two 
points after touchdown In a spine 
tingUng 8-6 triumph over the Bell- 
towners at Memorial Field Satur
day afternoon.

The hard earned victory was 
the Indians first of the season, as 
against two losses. But It gave 
Catch Walker Briggs' charges an 
even split in two Central Connec
ticut Interscholastic L e a g u e  
games and kept them very much 
alive In the loop title race. Sat
urday the Indians journey to West 
Hartford to take on Hall vvhlch 
has one victory and a tie In two 
CCIL contests this fall.

If there ever was a question 
about the Intestinal fortitude, 
otherwise known as "guts” of this 
Indian eleven. It Is a thing of the 
past now. .Taking over on their 
own 11-yard line with less than 
four minutes to go, the Indians 
found themselves six points be
hind after doing just about every, 
thing but collect the tickets at 
the gate.

When the Indians took over the 
ball deep In their own territory 
with only minutes remaining they 
were a touchodwn down but held 
the following statistical advan
tage;

• Had g r o u n d  out 11 first 
downs to only five for Central.

• Had otitgalned the visltora 
both on the ground hnd through 
the air lanes.

• Had held the Rams to a minus 
80 yards on the ground In the sec
ond half.

But the score was still Central 
6, Manchester 0. Here the Indians 
showed the stuff of which they 
are made. Many, teams might have 
given up on themselves but not 
the Indians, they refused to quit

Sophomore halfback Karl Then 
got the game-winning drive under
way with a nlne.-yard sweep of his 
left end. Art Holgeson cracked In
to the line for a first down at the 
Indians' 2.5-yard line but a Don 
Seipel to Bill Belekewlcz pass went 
awry. „ ^

*■ Then the Indians called on a^ing afternoon was climaxed In vic-
play with which they had torment
ed the visitors all afternoon. Sei
pel dropped back quickly. Jumped 
up and fired to senior end Buddy 
Minor for a nine yard gain. All 
told Seipel tried this play nine 
times in the game and made good 
on it on six occasions ̂ for a total 
of 46 yards.

But the Indians-were still ono 
yard short of a first down at their 
own 35-yard line. Fullback Dave 
Malausky, who returned to the 
squad only Friday but waa a work
horse all day, finally made the vital 
yardage for the first down on a 
third and one situation after being 
held at the line of scrimmage on 
his first try following the nine- 
yard Seipel to Minor pass play. lA>ng Aerial Clicks 

Having picked up the all-import
ant first down, the daring Seipel 
went for all the marbles. Fading 
back Seipel looked down field, saw 
Minor tearing down field like a 
run-a-way race horse, and let fly 
a long aerial. The husky Indian end 
grabbed the ball at the Bristol 
team’s 30-yard line and stormed 
down field 10 more yards before 
three Ram tacklers could bring 
him down.

At this stage of the game the 
clock was an Important factor. 
There were less than two minutes 
to play and Slepel again went into 
the air. This time he tossed to 
Dave Tupper snd the Indians re
ceived an automatic first down at 
the Bristol two-yard line when 
pass Interference, was called against 
the Rams.

With first and goal to go Seipel 
called on his gritty 'fullback. The 
nearly exhausted Malaiisky, who 
had picked up 96 yards In 16 car
ries up to this point, had one more 
offensive surge left In his aching 
body. The gritty junior banged his 
way Into the end zone and tljen was 
helped off the field by teammates 
but he had provided the equalizing 
six points. ;

But still the score was only dead 
locked, 6-6. The Indians lined up in 
a place kick formation with Selple 
apparently going to hold the ball 
for Bruce Badger’s placement at
tempt.

When the ball was snapped 
Sel^I, who had not actually knelt 
down, stood up and quickly tossed 
to Minor who was alone In the end 
zone for the game winning points.

Thus, another near heart break-

tory. The Indians helfi a wide edge 
in statistics but were close to de
feat because of a sparkling 52- 
yard run by Ram’s halfback Bill 
Gawltt late In the second quar
ter.

Gaining possession of the ball on 
their own 30-yard line after .two 
Inidan touchdown drives Inside 
the Rams’ 15-yeard line failed to 
materillze in the first two periods 
the Bristol team saw their fleet- 
footed halfback dash all the way to 
the Indians' 18-yard stripe on a 
fine off-tackle da.sh. Seven plays 
later Ed Perry backed over for the 
Rams' touchdown from the three 
yard line.

Gawltt tried to rush for the 
points after but was stopped by the 
Indians line. It didn't look too big 
a play at the time but proved to be 
the margin of victory.

While the Indians’ offensive unit 
provided the game winning surge, 
the work, of the defensive group 
cannot be overlooked. Co-Captain 
Bob McCabe, Tony Alibrio, Bill 
Eagleson, Badger. Denny Seibert, 
John Haugh, Bill Maneggia and 
Barry Sweeney were slmpl.v im
mense In turning back the Rams’ 
offen.slve thrusts. Sweeney, a “Mr. 
Five by 'Five” Interior lineman, 
jwas particularly impressive for a 
sophomore.

STATISTICS
M. B.

First Downs 16 6
Rushing Yardage 129 68
Passing Yardage 106 25
Passes Completed 8-18 . 4-8 
Passes Intercepted By 0 ' ' 2 
Fumbles Lost 1 0
Punting Average 4-37.1 8-30.5
Yards Ijost Penalties 35 20

Manchester (8)
Ends: Minor. Belekewic*, Badger, 

Slebert. Kaxleson.
Tackles: Maneegia. McCabe. Haugh. 
Guard.s: Alibrio. McMullln, Golan. 

Podolny.
Centers: Stansfield, Sweeney.
Backs: Seipel, Sheridan. Malau.skv, 

Cole, Holgeaon. Tupper, Slcwart, 
Then, DlSimmons.

Central (€)
Ends: >Noveck, Carone.- LuboyeskI, 

Lee.
Tackles: Lackhart, Pryzgocki. 
Guards: Rafaniello, Reltaveau. Hare.
Centers: Gagnon. Lombardo.
Backs: White. Gawltt. Pirog. Ryan, 

Beneclck, Perry.
Manchester ................ ,.,.,.0  0 0 8 8
Brl.stol'*Central ..................0 6 0 0 6

Touchdow’ns: Perry (3 yard rush); 
Malaii.sky (2 yard ru.sh).

Points from try after touchdown 
Minor 2 (pass from Seipel).

INDIANS FAVORITE PLA Y; One of the Indians favor
ite plays against Bristol Central Saturday at Memorial 
Field was jump pass from quarterback Don Seipel to 
end Buddy Minor, In above picture Minor is shown grab
bing one of these aerials away from Rams’ defender 
Stan Luboyski (No. 45). (Herald Photo by Ofiara)_____

-State College Roundujr

Firefighters, Cruisers 
Beat Willimantic Foes

By MARSHALL POTTER
In the first game of a ^oublebeader at Mt. Nebo Field yes

terday tlie Firefighters beat the Willimantic Yellow Jackets, 
16-6 while in the nightcap the Police Crui.sers whipped the 
Green Hornets of Willimantic, 22-14. A crowd of about 250 
wllnesscd the well played eontesta

I K

The Smokeater* and Blue Devils-’ 
gained an even spilt In the two 
games played In Willimantle. 
i^mokeaters blanked the Torna
does, 12-0. while the Blue Devils 

"bowed to the Hurricanes. 18-6.
Scores for Smokeaters were 

made by John Andreoll on a 15 
yard run and 20 yard pass from 
Boh Hamilton to Bill Pohl.

Are you smoking more now J
HUMAN FlY That's Grin Murray, Field Sur- 
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in 
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I've, tried other 
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me 
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up."

HAVE A RIAL Cl 
-HAVE A

J A K E S  IT  EASY W ITH  A CAM EL
Camel is the best-tasting cigarette.of all — 
because the Camel blend ^  costly tobaccot 
has never, been eqiteiled. Try Camels and see.

. a  j. IMmUi TvbMM CMiHAfr K. 0.

h

Randy Cote ran back open kick
off 50 yards for Devils only score 
in defeat. Pass Interception."! by 
.Skip Gels.sler, son of Frank 
Geiasler, coach at Willimantic 
Teachers and former Manchester 
teacher, led to two of the Hurri
canes' scores.

In the first game of the twinbill 
visitors drew first, blood In the 
second period on a 60 yard pass 
interceptlort by end Roger Dwyer„ 
This was the longest touchdown 
of the year scored in midget foot
ball warfare.

Early In the third stanza the 
Firefighters came to life as quar
terback ' Jim Doggart flipped a 
pass to end Steve Tewskbury to 
tie up the score. The home force 
went ahead when halfback Billy 
Hawver skirted his own right 
flank for the extra two polntii:

The winners scored again in the 
fourth quarter when halfback 
Jack Downham took a hand-off 
from quarterback Gary Sullivan 
and raced 40 yards Into the end 
zone for the second Firefighter 
sIx-poInter of the. afternoon. A 
Sullivan to John Kelly pass ac
counted for the extra two -points 
a.s the Fj refighters won 16-5.

Standouts . for the winners - in
cluded Steve Gqrmond, Tim Ho
gan. Mike Ware, Hawver, Sullivan 
and Downham. Bright spol.s In a 
losing cause Included Mickey Fitz
gerald, .lohn Drew, Art: Slllarl, 
Dave Cunningham and Dwyer.

Big Second Period
In the second game of the dou- 

hleheader the Police Cqilsera took 
advantage’ of the second ten min
utes of play as they scored all of 
their 22 points during this period. 
Their first score caihe' early in the 
period when halfback. Bill Staley 
went 37 yards showing some’ beau
tiful broken field running putting 
the bell on the one yard line. On 
the very next play quarterback 
Mark Heller sneaked across for 
the toucbdhwzi. Heller then threw 
a strike to end Ricky Dotchin for 
the extra points. - ,

With about four minutes to play 
In the quarter little Lloyd Boiiti- 
ller went afiross from the four for 
the second Cruiser touchdown. 
What proved to be the flnal.CruIser 
score of the afternoon came late 
in.the same quarter when Heljer 
again threw to Dotchin for a slx- 
pnlnter that-covered 1‘6 yards. Ray 
Diirhensneaii was on the receiving 
end of another of Heller’s tosses 
for the extra two poInLs.

Cruisers Work Horses
The Horhet offensive unit came, 

to-life In the fourth period when 
Bobby Wqjlck drove over from the 
one yard/line for the first Wllll- 
manl'lc score of the game. Wojlck 
took the ball agiiln and w;ent 
around left en'd for the points after 
touchdown. The Hornets, 'scored 
again about two minutes, later 
w(ien halfback pave Dunnack 
tosaed a pass (6 end Darwin Lebble, 
a play goverliig 38 yards. This was 
the last.^Mqr.e of Die game a j the  ̂
Cruisers triumphed 22-14.'

Cruiser workhorses Included Hel
ler. Dotchin, Dennis VendrlUb, Ed 
Faber, Roger Taggart', and Jim. 
Leber. For the losing Horneta Ron 
Bartlalck. Mike Prue, Bobby 
Wojlek, Dave Dunnack, and Waljl 
Hovajr did

Country Club

.S.\TliRD.-\Y 
BEST 17 HOLES

Low Gross—Doc McKee 73.
Class A —Doc McKee 67-3-64, 

Einar Lorentzen' 68-3-65.
Cla-ss ,'B—Fran Duggan 76-12- 

64, Bill Ballsieper 77-12-65.
Class C - Moe Martocchio 84-19- 

Bill BengKton 84-15-69, Paul 
Dutelle ^^4-69.

Rl|nd Bogey-
Bob Cappalli,' J.ira Gordon 78. .

, SI:N »AY
PRO-MEMBER TOIJRJVAMENT

Bud Cordore, Stdn Hillia^i,, 
Henry Gryk and Ted Boqhiel^ff: 
Roger Horton, Einar t,orent«n. 
Jack Coy, Joe Handley 62; Harry 
N e t t e l b l a d t ,  BUI Allen, Joe 
Gronato, Charlie Davis 62.

John Galeski with a 68 was the 
low pro for the day.

SEiJJcrrED n i .v e
Low Gross-rStan Hilinskl 69.
Class A--Jim  Gordon 29-2-27, 

Charlie Harrington 31-3-28.
CIa."!S B— Ray Warren 36-7-28, 

Joe Grezel 35-7-28, Ted Bochiel 
28.

Class C—Don • Culver .33-9-24, 
Roger Pryor .35-7-28, George 
Groville 37-9.28.

Blind Bogey
Ted Bochiel and Henry Sinnon-. 

on 91.
' Elliii^tnii Itidfie

SATURDAY
■ ■ “ NINE BEST HOLES,

1/, HANDICAP
Low nets—AI Grotheer 35-6-29, 

Loii Becker 33-4-29, Art Batllar- 
geon 38-S-30. ■ Ronnie Lowe 32-2- 
30, Pete-Naktenis 34-4-30, Sd Mor- 

. larty 39-9-30. i •
Kickers

Frank Sheldon 93-18-75, Ernie 
Heath' 86-9-77, Ed Mnriarty 9.5' 
18-77, John Harrigan 86‘-9'-’77, 
Gloria Meiirant 112-35-77.

SUNDAY
FINALS MEMBER-MEMBER

Ted LaBonne. and Lou Ciancul 
11a 128, Larry .Scranton and Lou' 
Becker 135, Stilman' Keith and 
Leon Browne 135;

ODD HOLES. Vt h a n d i c a p
MierriU Rubinow 41-8-33, Ron

nie Low 36-2-34, Leon Browne 43- 
9-34.

Yale, UConn, Cards 
Score Impressive Wins

By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
Three ■winners, four losers and a tie in seven games were 

nothing to write home about but the Connecticut collegiate 
football weekend did have its points. For instance:

Vale defeated Columbia, 30-8, In 
the Bowl for Us second succes.sive
Ivy League victory and a three-wln 
season to date.

Connecticut trampled unbeaten 
Massachusetts at Amherst, 31-0, 
for its first Yankee Conference vic
tory of the season. Massachusetts 
the week before had beaten Ivy 
League Harvard,

At Bridgeport, the University of 
Bridgeport halted Hofstra’s con- 
.secutive victory string at 14 by 
holding the Flying Dutchmen to a 
0-0 stalemate.

At New London, We.sleyan used 
Coa.st Guard fonvard passes to set 
up two Cardinal scores "and fend 
off two Cadet.s scoring threats to 
pound out a 26-6 victory. If that 
sound.s complicated, It really Isn't.

Jack Mitchell Intercepted one 
Coa.st Guard pass and ran it back 
45 yards for a touchdown. Shortly 
afterwards he latched onto an
other. carried it back to the 26 to 
set up another touchdown.

Twice Coast Guard bored deep 
into Wesleyan territory but twice 
Larry Dellaire tried touchdown 
pitches and—saw them picked off 
behind Wesleyan’s goal line by 
Cardinal defenders.

Bridgeport’s daring In sabotag
ing the Hofstra 14-game victory 
streak had a planned pattern.' The 
Purple knights let the Dutchmen 
run loose between t,be 20-yard lines 
but once they gof'inside, Bridge
port’s defenders clamped down. 
Bridgeport held twice inside Its 
own 10 and fmstrated a 12-yard 
field goal try with the game run
ning out. Bridgeport’s only scoring 
threat was a field goal try that 
mi.ssed from the 20 in the second 
period. Hofstra piled up 19 first 
downs to five .by Bridgeport and 
vastly . superior mileage on the 
gToilhd and irt the air.

Foreign Soli Unfriendly
Three of the state lo.sers were 

outcla."»aed, two on foreign fields.

Unbeaten Tufts ran over Trinity, 
22-0, at Medford, Mass., with Ron 
Deveaux plunging for two touch
downs and rushing across two con
versions. Three Trinity fumbles 
got the Bantams Into hot water. 
Between them. Deveaux and his 
running mate. Bob McLucas picked 
up 240 of "the 370 yards Tufts 
gained on the ground.

Southern Connecticut State, 
after three victories In a row. 
came acropper at Beaver, .Falla, 
Pa., Where ^n eva , opening game, 
conqueror of Coast Guard, mauled 
the Owls, 26-0. Quarterback Joe 
Demine sparked the winners. 
Southern Connecticut drove twice 
deep Into Geneva territory In the 
second period but saw tha bids 
end on the five and the 14.

Quarterback George Jack made 
Teachers at New Britain, passing 
for three touchdowns and a suc
cessful conversion In l e a d i n g  
Montclair to a 34-8 victory.

Quite a ^ o lfe
Ken Wolfe and Bob Blanchard 

were the big guns as Yale stopped 
ColUBibiJL in the bowl. .W olfe 
scored two touchdowns, one on a 
pass from Tommy Singleton and 
the o.ther on an 87-yard return of 
a kickoff. Unlike the Brown game, 
there was no recall for this one. 
Blanchard, scored Yale’s Ust touch
down.

Yale surprised Columbia by un
veiling a double-vringed T offense 
for the first time. It set up. ef
fective off-taokile ‘ smashes by" 
Blanchard and Ted Hard, who 
spelled him. Jordan Ollvar con
tinued to get effective results from 
Singleton an<f Bill Leckonby At 
quarterback.

Beaten by Yale and Rutgers on 
successive - Saturdays and sljaken 
by injuries during the week, Con
necticut never let Massachusetts 
get in control at Amherst, Mass.

Mercer and Demeusey 
In Midget Racing Features

A battle for driving honors be-'*>the feature ,̂ due to confusion In̂
the final lap.

"I ’d just as sopn hot take the 
onhv because I haven’t any

D a r t  L e a g u e  L e a d  

T d k c r i  b y  A r s e n a l

Arsenal displace Celtics in first 
place in the British American 
Dart I.«ag\ie. The new leaders 
now hold a one game, lead In the 
closely contested title chase.

Arsenal swept to the top rung 
by winning all five points over 
Glenavon while the Celtics had to' 
settle for a 3-2 verdict over Bally
mena. Scores of other matches 
were Rangers 4, Linfleld 1 and 
Blackpool 3, Portadown 2. , ■

Standings
: W L Pet. GB

Arsenal .............. 14 6 .700 —
Celtics ................13 7̂  .660 1
Portadown . . . . .1 2  8 ,600 2
Blackpool .......... 12 8 .600 . 3'
Unfleld ----- T-...10 10 .500 4
Balljmena..............8 12 .400
Rangers ........... . 8 12 .400
jplenavoa 8 It .100

tween two Manchester boys high 
lighted the quarter midget racing 
program at Biickland Saturday.

Jack Mercer and Gerry De- 
meusy ran bumper to bumper for 
25 laps in the senior main event. 
A split second behind the two lo
cal drivers was Donna JaneeZyk 
of Meriden, ■waiting for either of 
the two front runners to make a 
mi.stakc.

TTie tight dUel ended w;lth Mqr- 
cer taking the 'checkered flag an 
instant ahesd of Demeusy ;and 
Miss Janeezyk. -

The sam* three drivers battled 
it out again in a special Akill race 
in which youngsters drove against 
the clock as they threaded their 
cars around rubber pllons placed 
on the track. ’

This, time Demeusy triumphed. 
He turned In the record time of 
3 2 'Seconds for three laps. KJercer 
and Miss Jinec^yk tied for sec
ond with 33'2 secqnds etlch.

-  Fine Sportsmanship 
In an unusual act of sportsman

ship, Susan. OrriU' Of Meriden, 
eight year old quarter midget star, 
relinquished her checker^ f l a g '  
trophy in the junior iiialn event to 
the aeiond place driver, Mike Far
ris of Rockville.

She declined the trophy When 
officials indicated t|iey ware un- 

ll'aure who h ^  taken third fepot In

trophy because 
more room for It at home,” Miss 
Orrill smiled as she petltely peeled . 
o ff her driving gloves.

Chester Orril), her father, said 
Susan has more thaq 100 trophies 
on the mantle.

Second place honors in the junior 
feature went to Gary Osborne of 
Wappln^, while Ronnie Winot of 
Newington took third.

Final Races SaDirday
In the novice main event, Skip 

Agllo of Martchester ws* flEpti Sue 
Farris of Rockville placed second, 
while Gary Hublard of Vernon was 
third.

Heat and semi feautre winners 
included Pam Mercer of Manches
ter, Greg Osborne of W»PPlfig" 
Mias Orrill, and Mercer. .

Track offlcials announced that 
the final race of this season will 
be held next Saturday at 3 p.m. 
After that, hay bales will be 're
moved and the quarter midget 
arena closed until next spring.
',The 1960 season will come to a., 

colorful close Oct. 22 with a 
drivers’ banquet at Hotel Bond. 
Numerous service organlMtlons, 
indlvldugU and bualneti Anna have 
contributed apeclal trophies which 
wlA be awarded to drtvarg at tbs 
banquet
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El Roy Real'Face Saver
New York— Face saved face for (1) Pittsburgh’s biggest 

pitching winner, Vernon Law, (2) the Pirates and (3) the en
tire National League yesterday afternoon with 67,812 fans 
looking on at Yankee Stadium. In the fourth game of the 
World Series, with victory a must, after two highly humili
ating one-sided defeats, little' Elroy Face came out of the 
bullpen, as he has done so manyf> 
times for the Pirates, replaced 
Law on the mound when the Yan
kees threatened. The fork ball spe
cialist, who threw mostly fast balls 
and sliders, put out the fire, re
tiring all eight men he faced and 
u  a result the Pirates won, 3-2, and 
are back in business.

The win assured another look 
at the Yankees for Pittsburgh 
fans at Forbes Field. After today’s 
fifth game, the teams will have a 
day of rest Tuesday and continue 
operations Wednesday until one 
side has four victories. ;

Danny Murtaugh, softrspoken, 
tobacco chewing- Pirate manager, 
parlayed the same trio which gave 
the Pirates the opening game wliy 
to square the series at two game* 
apiece. /

It was Vem Law, the Mormon 
elder, who started and received 
credit for the 6-4 success, thanks 
to some stout relief chucking by 
Fsce and a sensational ;catch by 
centerflelder Bill Vlrdon. Law 
went six and one-tldrd Innings 
yesterday before Face arrived on 
the scene once again to rescue 
the regular season 20-game win
ner. Vlrdon ran down Bob Oerv’s 
long ball and Just managed to 
catch it at the/base of the score
board in right centerfield. It waa 
the fielding gem of the day and 
was the dlWerence between victory 
and defeat:

/  ' • • *
A n sW r  Came Early

There were two runners on base 
and/ both would have scored if 
Vlrdon hadn’t caught up with the 
bill. It matches his great grab 
/Which was also the turning point 
of the first game.

Getting back to saving ‘ ‘face.”
Baseball men have claimed all 

season that the National League 
was better balanced, and had much 
better teams. Backing up this 
statement, the. senior loop tub 
thumpers pointed to the All-Star 
games which the National Leaftue 
showed superiority in, including 
one at Yankee Stadium, when Law, 
and home runs, heat the best in the 
American League.

But didn’t the Yankees come 
back from an. opening series loss 
and take successive defeats on the 
Pirates, displaying awesome power 
in 16-3 and 10-0 victories?

Were the Pirates hurt so bad 
ipentally that the series would end 
In five games? They said the Pir
ates would , never recover.

Ahswer to the question was sup
plied in the first Inning, but not 
until after three of the first four 
batters had reached base. Bob 
Cerv’g leadoff single on the first 
pitch, plus a double by Tony Kubek, 
down the leftfleld line after he fail
ed on a sacrifice bunt try, gave the 
Yanks runners on second and third 
with none out and the "heart” of 
the batting order coming up. Roger 
Maris skied to short right, the run
ners held. Mickey Mantle, with 
three homers in the last two 
games, was intentionally passed to 
load the bases. .

I’d rather have Berra up at the 
plate with men on base than any 
player In baseball,” Manager Casey

ELROY FACE

Stengel told me Saturday. But this 
was Sunday, and Berra hit Into a 
fast doubleplay, third to first, Don 
Hoak'making a fine stop, going to 
his left. The side was retired with
out a run. And the big inning never 
nlateralized.

Pirates Didn*t Die
Pitteburgh didn’t die .by any 

means after the two thumpings 
and instead of sending for the un 
dertaker, called upon a preacher 
and  ̂ carpenter to do the job on 
the Yankees. Law has a license 
to preach and has made many ap 
pearances during the eeason at 
churches in National League 
cities of his faith. Face is a car
penter during the off-season.

Home run by Bill Skowron got 
the Yanks off to a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth and after going hitless for 
four innings, the Pirates put to
gether three hits to score as many 
runs. Swinging the biggest bats 
were Law, with a line drive double 
down the leftfleld line which 
scored the first run and Vlrdon’s 
single to center which rescued two 
more. Law crossing the plate with 
what proved to be the deciding 
marker. It was the only bad in 
niffg starter Ralph Terry had. He 
took the defeat.'

"All season long we have been 
a comeback club,” Murtaugh told 
me in the crowded dressing room 
‘‘We had to come back, and we 
did. We don’t inteild to stop now,

The Pirates are an interesting 
club; The Yankees appear better 
off then their rivals In the pitch
ing department but Mcuitle must 
hit if the Yankees are to win. The 
Switcher has now gone hitless in 
two games against the likes of 
Messers Law and Face. Four times 
he has struck but, each Pirate 
pitcher getting credit for a pair.

Today the teams start from 
scratch, both after that "big”  win 
which would give a decided ad 
vantage when the scene shifts to 
Forbes Field again.

Pirates’ Heroics Fail to Impress Odds-Make%
Yankees Still 
Remain Choice 
To Win Series

New York, Oct. 10 
8 hard to believe that the 
louncing Bqcs, sb thoroughly 
lumiliated by two successive 

one-sided defeats, were all 
even today with New York 
Y.*nkees at two victories apiece In 
the best-of-seven series for the 
World Championship.

It is even harder to believe that 
the same pitiful Pirates o f two 
days ago, who apparently were on 
the way to four straight lickings 
following their opening game tri
umph, actually are In better shape 
than their Yankee tormentors.

True, the odds-makers continue 
to make th<f Yankees a strong 9-5 
favorite to capture the series de
spite Pittsburgh’s comeback 3-2 
victory before 67.812 Yankee Sta
dium fans. New York is an 8 to 5 
choice to win today’s fifth game of 
the series. But. the odds-makers 
are not reckoning with hard, cold 
facts.

Murtaugh described Pittsburgh’s 
heart-ln-the-mouth victory yes
terday as "typical”  o f hts team. 
The Pirates got good pitching, good 
defense and earned their runs the 
hard way. — by scratching and 
clawing and causing the opposition 
to make mistakes.

"The game we played the day 
before doesn’t mean a thing to us.” 
he said, referring to Saturday’s 10- 
0 shellacking (there was also that 
16-3 defe^ in the second game). 
"We've beb 
dozen times 
back.”

The Pirates gbt the good pitch
ing from starter Law and from re
liever El Roy Face. They got bril
liant defensive play from center- 
fielder Bill Vlrdon and third base- 
man Don Hoak. They got timely 
hitting from Law and Vlrdon. But 
the biggest help came from 
couple' of Ysnkees-Blll Skowron 
and Bobby Richardson. The pair 
was responsible for half the 'Yan
kees’ eight hits and both their runs 
but their misteke.s in the field 
paved the way for the Pirates’ 
nins.

I t . all happened in the fateful 
fifth inning. Gino Cimoll, playing 
in place of the injured Bob Skin
ner, singled for the first hit. off 
Ralph Terry. The young righthand
er had walked Smo.ky Burgess in 
the second inning, getting 12 of the 
first 13 batters, five on strikes. •-

Burgess followed CimoU.with 
slow-grounder toward first. Skow
ron grabbed the ball close to the 
bag and tried for the force but 
Cimoll beat the throw. So, instead 
of one out and a runner on second 
there were two on and nobody out,

Hoak, ordered to sacrifice, tried 
to push a -bunt past the pitcher but 
sent a low popup to Richardson in
stead. Since a bunt is not an in 
field fly and therefore not an auto 
matic put, Richardson could have 
trapped the ball and turned It in
to a doubleplay because the run
ners were retreating to their bases. 
But the second baseman decided 
to catch it instead.

After Bill Mazerosi popped up— 
this was an infield fly and an auto
matic out—Law banged a double 
to left scoring Cimoll. Vlrdon fol
lowed with a Texas Leagiie single 
over the infield to bring in Burgess 
and Law with the second and third 
runs.

Face-d Up
Pittsburgh (N ) 

AB R H BI
Virdon cf .
Groat 88 . .
Clemente rf 
Stuart lb  .
Cimoli If . .
Burgess c .

0  A

!^n/ counted out a half 
!s bu  ̂we’ve always come

2b
t » • s • •

4 0 1 2 2 0
4 0 0 0 r 1
4 0 1 0 4 0
4 9 0 0 12 0
4 1 4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 5 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 1 3
3 0 1 0 2 3
3 1 2 1 0 3
1 0 0 0 0 1

Hoak 3b .
! Kazeroski 
Law p 
Face p

Totals . . . 3 4  3 7 3 27 12 
New York (A )

AB R H Bt 0  A
Cerv If ......... 4 0 1 0  1 0
Kubek ss . . .  4 0 1 0 0 2
Maris rf . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 0
Mantle cf . . .  3 0 0 0 3 0
Berra c .........  4 0 0 0 7 0
Skowron lb . 4  2 2 1 8 1
McDougald 3b 4 0 1 0 1 - 1
Richardson 2b 3 0 2 1 6 3
c-Long . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Terry p .........  2 0 0 0  0 3
Shantz p . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 
a-Blanchard . 1 0  1 0  0 0 
b-Demaestri . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Coates p . . . .  0 0 0 0  1 1

Totals . . . . 3 4  ? 8 2 27 11 
a—rSiiigled for Shantz in 7th. 
b— Ran for Blanchard in 7th. 
c— Filed out for Richardson 

in 9th.. <--
Pittsburgh (N ) 000 030 000-3 
New York (A ) tfOO 100 100-2 

E — None. DP— ;Hoak and 
Stuart. LOB— Pittsburgh (N )  
6, New York (A ) 6. 2B—  
K u b e k ,  Richardson, Law, 
Skowron. HR— Skowron. S—  
JVfazeroski.
Pitchers 
Terry (L ) 
Law (W ) . 
Coates . . ,  
Shantz . .  >
F ^ c e ..........

BB-^Terry

IP H R ER
6 1 /3  6 3 3 
6 1 /3  8 
2 1 

2 /3  0 
2 2 /3  0 
1 (Burgess),

Law 1 (Mantle). SO— Terry 5 
(Virdon, Clemente 2, Mazeros- 
ki. Law), Sahtz 1 (Virdon), 
Coates 1 (Face), Law 5 (Man 
tie, McDougald, Terry, Cerv, 
Kubek), Face 1 (Mantle). U- 
Chylak (A ) plate, Boggess 
(N ) first base, Stevens (A )  
second base, Jackowski (N ) 
third base,. Lanes (N ) left 
field, Honochick - (A ) right 
field. T— 2:29. A— 67,812.

First base coach Andy Cohen of 
Philadelphia began playing with 
Waco in the Texas League in 1925 
His brother Syd once pitched for 
Washington.

CRUSHING BLOW TO YANK EES— Here’s Bill Virdon 
of the Pirates as he made a gem of a catch of blow by 
Yankee Bob Cerv deep in right center field near the

bleachers in seventh inning of fourth World Series game 
at Yankee Stadium yesterday. Virdon fell after the catch 
but hfung on to the ball. (AP Photofax)

Virdon Bucco’s 
Stickout Star

By EARL YOST
New York— Rarely does the same player supply the de

fensive and offensive play which wins a World Series game 
but it happened on sun-kissed Yankee Stadium Sunday after
noon for the Pittsburgh Pirates. The man of the hour, which 
turned in the dual feat, waa tall,^----------------------------------------- -----------
Bill Vlrdon, a former New York 
Yankee farmhand.

The beapectacled flyhawk con
tributed a two-run single in the 
fifth inning to drive home runs 
num ber’ two' and three . aa the 
Pirates edged the Yanks, 3-2, and 
knotted the aeries at games 
each.

And in the seventh inning, Vir
don practically climbed centerfiel 
fence near the auxiliary scoreboard 
to pull down Bob Cerv’s bid for at 
least a double. The catch, the sec
ond out, was made with runners on 
first and second. Bobby Richard
son, lyho was on second, easily 
tagged-up and advanced a base, 
but that was as far as he went.

If Virdon had dropped the ball, 
both Richardson and pinch-runner 
Joe DeMacatri would have scored.

Very Fortunate
*‘I was very fortimate,” an elated

Composite Box Score
NEW YORK YANKEES

Sott First Amateur to Win Open

Brain Injury Believed Cause 
Of Pro GriddePs D e a t h

Oct..

Gom« the long w i n t e r  
months and local links’ fans 
Btart sitting around the pot
bellied stove at the Manches
ter Country Club discussing 
golf tournaments held at the 
local layout, certainly this year’s 
Manchester Open, won by amateur 
Alex Sott on the first sudden-death 
•xtra hole following an unprece
dented 18-hole playoff, will be high 
on the list of "great” tournaments 
played over the Silk City course.

It was a history making affair 
from start to finish. Among the 
’’firsts” which occurred during the 
15th renewal of this popular golf 
•vent were the following:

^ First time in hlstoiy that an 
amateur haa ever |wah able to 
walk off with the top honor.

* First time In history that, 
playoff was ever needed to deter
mine the champion with this ope 
going to one-hole sudden death be
fore the winner was . decided.

*Flrst time in history that it 
took almost a month to play, the 
tournament. „Harrl«uie Don'qn 
on the secoi^ day of the event, 
rain on the following Monday 
designated as the makeup date 
and an eventual three-way tie 
When the second day competitors 
ftnaJly got In. their IS hole tour, 
helped to turn, -this year’s Open 
into a marathon affair.

But when all is said and done, 
It .waa Sott, the lean, long ball 
hitter from Falrcbild-iyheeler in 
Bridgeport who came out ̂ e  vic
tor. He outlasted Dick Stderowf, 
state amateur champion from In
dian Hili, and Grantmoor pro Ed 
Kuna. This trio had deadlocked for 
first place on eqrller days in ths 
tournament with three-uhder‘Pfur 
rounds of 87,

It was Kuna, the pro, who was 
the first to fall by the wayside in 
the playoff. The man from Grant- 
moor could manage only a three- 

, over-par 73 Saturday (toring the 
18-hole playeff while his amateur 
ritils each \ toured the course in 

/par-equaling 70s.
' ■ Picking up a birdie on the first 

hole, Sott never trailed .once in the 
head-to-head competition. Twice 
the downstater forged ahead by 
two strokes but SMerowto fought 
back. Three times the Indian Hill 
titot maker battled back to gain a 
dMdlock with Uw final tie ocouiing

Houston, Tex.,
Howard Glenn, a football player 
for the professional New York Ti
tans, died in a hospital here last 
night shortly after he played In 
an American Football L e a g u e  
game. ^

The cause of Glenn's death was 
not known immediately. An auto’- 
psy was to-be performed here to
day. —-

One of two doctors who treated 
the 25-year-old N-pgro said Glenn 
may have suffered some-sort of 
brain Injury.

'A statement about the cause 
of death cannot possibly be made 
at this time," Dr. Franklin M. Ri
vers said last night.'

"It appears to be a cerebral ac- 
pident of some sort. What kind, is 
impossible to say because only 
God knows that right now,” he 
said.

Felt Tired
Rivers said Glenn, a guard from 

Vancouver, Wash., returned to the 
bench after a series of plays. He

CHAMPION AND VANQUISH Ei): Talking things over 
after their gruelling 18*ho)e playoff plus one extra sudden- 
death hole, are Alex Sott, new Manchester Open title 
holder, and ruhner-up Dick Siderowf (right). 'llieBe two 
amateurs eliminated pto Ed Kuna during regulation play
off and Sott finally won on the 19th hole head-to-head 
battle. (Herald Photo by Satemis)

on No. 17 when Siderowf canned a 
birdie-three.

■The two amateur rivals each 
pqrred the 18th and then took off 
for the sudden-disath playoff. On 
the first extra hole,' Sott hit a 
boomiiig, sob-yard drive into a 
trap, chipped out'̂ nicely abd two 
putted. Mean white, Siderowf 
stnAed his first shot from the 
fairway off to the right, chipped 
short and then two putted.
. For the day Bcitt Iwd thm  bird- 
188 anAtoek l o  piitt|f|Hdanw( had

four birds but took 34 putts while 
Kuna, who had won the pro prise 
previously, took 32 putU and had 
two birdies among them.
rev Mit ...... 4u sU 4M—M
Sett eat .... ".,144 415 SS4—U8l4er*wr esi ...444 S4S 444—17
Kede .,.J ..4 U  4M 444-M
rev la ..............441 444 44»-«4-4S-M
SfM ........ 444 144 144—i4 -i4 -4 iM atairf la ...444 444 4 4 4 -R -4 7 -«
kaaa l a , .......4 4 4  144 444-4444—Q

aad SMarawt Mad al.avcs i.Jxtra hale 'Tar aat •eaaasaeeeeeeeeec e cee’e ee'ee e e a-e ee eciS
t*«a«̂ d8«a*(l»ta«a|«*gaaeaasâ <

10 (/P) —^.complained of feeling tired, the 
doctor said.

Glenn waa sent to the dressing 
room about two minutes before 
the game ended. He showered, 
took some salt piUa and drank a 
soft drink.

By the time the game waa over 
and his teammates were shower
ing Glerm had become belligerent 
and wanted to fight. Rivers said. 
He became hysterical and went 
into a stupor.

"He nevar-came out of the stu
por,”  the doctor said.

Glenn died at 6:10 p.m.—about 
an hour after he was tsken to 
Hermann Hospital here.

He reportedly suffered a.similar 
attack in Dallas last week. — 

Glenn is' the first player to die 
In the American Football Leagu,e.

Records show two players have 
died In the National PootBaU 
League. Dave Sparks of the IVash- 
ington Redskins in 1954 and Stan 
Mauldin of the Clilcago Cardinals 
in 1948. Both died of heart at
tacks, though not in a game.

Virdon told the press In the steam
ing hot Pirate clubhouse after the 
game. Between sips on a can of- 
beer, Vlrdon said, "I just took off 
When the ball was hit and was for
tunate enough to catch up with it.
I jumped up, caught the ball with 
both hands and grazed against the 
wall when I fell. I was sure glad 
that I held on to it.”

Was he.playing deep?-
hen you play against the 

YanltSKWith hitters like they have, 
you g o tx ^  play deep,”  the mus
cular outfielder answered.

'Was this cat<^ ss tough as the 
one he made off Yqgi Berra In -the 
fourth inning o f thCNflrst game In 
(Pittsburgh?

"This wasn’t as tougH'--a catch 
aa in Pittsburgh,” he sald.^Thad 

-to practically climb the wall^opt 
there, here I had a little roo 
although I brushed the wall as I 
waa coming down from , my jump.

Hit High Curve
As for the ball he hit off Yan

kee starter Ralph Terry, "It was 
a high curve. I thought it was a 
good pitch—for me!”

Virdon Is no fly-by-night de- 
.fensive genius. Manager Danny 
Murtaugh, as said before, claims 
he haa in Vlrdon the best center- 
fielder in baseball. This past sea
son the six-footer led the National 
League in putouts started by an 
outfielder, proof that he not only 
can go get ’em but also has a 
strong arm.

Developed In the Yankee farm 
system, Virdon was traded to the 
St. Louis Cards in 1954 in the Enos 
Slaughter deal. Virdon, a .264 hit
ter during the regular season, won 
the International League bat title 
in 1964 with Rochester. Joined the 
parent Cardinals the following 
year, winning rookle-of-the-year 
laurels. He joined Plttsbu'rgh. lii 
a trade In mid-1956.

Another former Yankee player, 
came' back to haunt his former 
club in the World Series three 
years ago. Lew Burdette. The big 
Milwaukee righthander, along 
with Warren Spahn, pitched the 
Braves to victory in seven games.

Virdon hopes his bat and glove 
can dp the same thing thla year.

G.AR B T 2R SB ilB KRl BB S O
Ballinx 
Avx. TO A

Field. 
E Atx.

Kabek t i- l f  ..4  
M cU ouf'd  4b 4

13 $ 8 1 0 0 1 1 1 .444 6 10 2 .199
14 8 6 1 0 a 2 2 3 .357 3 5 0 i.toe

Mari* rf 4 16 4 4 a 0 1 1 2 2 .250 7 0 0 i.Mie
Maatle c f  4 15 5 6 1 • 3 '7 4 7 .400 12 0 0 i.9oe
Berra c-lt r f 4 IS 1 8 a 0 0 2 0 0 .231 IS 1 0 1 .1M
Lepex If , . , . 1 5 • 1 a 0 0 0 A 0 .200 a 1 0 i.tee
Boy-rr Sb . 3 # 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .500 0 0 0 .MS
a-Lonx ..........t 2 • 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 .aaa 0 0 0 .tee
Skowron lb  . ,4 1$ 5 3 1 a 1 4 a 5 .421 89 4 0 I.tee
d-Howard c  ,,4 10 S 5 a 1 1 4 1 3 .500 4 A 0 l.HO
Bich’dooa 7b 4 16 5 7 2 A 1 A 1 ] .483 13 15 2 .993
IHImar p , . . .1 a 0 0 a A A A A 4> .000 0 0 0 .tee
Coatei p . . . .7 1 0 A 0 A A 0 0 1 .000 1 1 0 i.Mte
b-Rlanrhard .7 2 6 1 A A A A A 0 .500 0 0 0 .9M
h-Dem’Mrl ■■ 7 2 1 1 A A A 0 A 1 .500 0 0 0 •oee
Slaaa p ........1 • 0 a A A A A A A .000 0 0 0 .9M
r-C rrv If . . . ,S 13 1 4 A A A A A 3 .400 4 0 0 I.9M
Iturr.n p , , . , ,  I 9 f a A A 0 A A 0 .AAA 0 1 A l.tM
Tnrley p . , , . 1 4 6 1 A A A 1 a 1 .250 0 m 0 l.OM
Shantz p ' . . , . 7 • ' 0 a A A A A A A .000 0 1 A I.MC
Ford p ‘ ..'.'..1 4 1 1

1
0 A 0 A 1 .250 3 4 0 I.tee

Terry p ........, l ; 2 0 0 A A A 0 1 .000 0 8 0 i.tte
Totals .......... 4 155 82 56 7 1 7 SI a 29” .941 105 49 4 .974

a— (llvd out for Boyer In 2nd Innins of flrtt tam e, filed out for BIrhardoea 
In 91h inninx of fourth shme.

b—xronnded ont tor Contra in Mh Inninc of t in t  snme, ointled tor Sbaata 
In 7th Innlnx of fourth rnm r. ^  

r—alnsled for Mono In 7th innlns':Of firit snme. 
d—homered for Uuren in 9lh Inninc o f firat enmr.

rd ont for- Friend In 4th lnnlna..of aecond (nm e, arnnndrd ont for
Inninx bt aecond xnme, lined out tor Chaney la

^Ih Inninx of fourth xnme.
FITTSBI'RGH FIRATES

e— popped out for- Frle 
Witt in hth Inninx of third xnme 

f—alnrlrd for Witt in Bin 
BIh Inninx of third xnme.

X— hit by pitch for Cheney In 9th Inninx of aecond-xam o. 
. n—ran for Blanchard In

\^d ..4 16 , 1 3 2 0 0 3 1 3 .199 le • I.IN
...4 16 1 3 1 0 0 I. 0 0- .133 4 4 .•••
...4 17 0 5 0 0 0 1 A 3 .294 9 0 • 4.eeeL9Me.l 5 I 2 0 0 0 0 a 0 .400 4 8 0
...s 12 0- 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 .167 27 0 • i.iee
. ..1 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .333 3 0 I.tee
..4 11 2 3 0 A « 1 2 1 .273 4 • 0 1.SH
..8 It 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 .132 21 2 • i.eee
...1 0 0 A 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 • M4
,. .l 3 0 A 0 0 0 0 A 0 .000 9 1 0 I.eee
...4 13 1 3 2 0 0 1 2 0 .231 9 • 0 !.•••
...4 u 2 5 1 A 1 2 0 2 .3.33 7 11 0 i.iee

4 1 2 1 A 0 1 0 1 .500 0 5 0 1.0002 0 0 A 0 A A A 1 .000 0 1 0 I.tee
. . .1 1 A 0 0 A A 0 A A .OAA 1 1 9 I.tee2 0 0 A A 0 0 A A .000 0 0 0 ■mt 0 0 A A 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000
..2^\ 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 0 0 .000 0 2 0 I.tee...2 A 0 A 0 A 0 A A .000 0 0. 0 •tee...2 2>N A 1 A A Aa A 1 A .500 2 0 • 0 I.eee...2 2 A A 0 A A A 0 .000 1 0 0 I.tee
...7 , 0 0 0 A A A A 1 .000 0 1 0 1.0001 0 1 0 A 0 0 0 0 .000’ 0 0 .tee
...1 0 0 A 0 p 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .tee

...4 194 17 97 7 11 3 14 .239 105 39 1 .ns

(sroat •• . . . .
C'lfraentF rf 
Nrlion lb  
Htuart lb ...
Skinner If 
Cimoll If ..
RurirefiS e  .«
^IdU c . . . .8iMth c  . . .
H o i ^  Sb ..
MaserbiLkl ~b
Ie«w p , 

p
Friend p 
r -B ik ?r  ,
CfFFFn p 
leAbtno p
Witt p ...........
f'Hchnfleid ■«
Gibimn p . . . .
Uhonry p . . .  
r  ChrUtopher 
Mli^ll p . . . . .
T«taU ..........

•b, Vlrdon. Bkinnor; o. 1e«w. MaieroRklNmid Stuart: Skinner and MiLSomp* 
kl; MMerofikl, Groat and Rtnart; Honker. andNStuart: Shanla. B lrkardioa and 
Rkowron: Ford. Rlchardeon and Sknwon; luhNrUitborjrh (N) SO. New York 

(A) 30: hhp, by Coaten draw), by Duren (S k iv e r ) , dv T u r le y  (CkrUI*- 
pher pb. RuEreea t ;  a. Rofroeaii (N>. Rtevenn (A ); Jackowakl (N ), Chylak 
(A ), Landei (N ). Honochick ( A) ;  t. (Tir«t aam elA  3:11 (aecond Kamel.
2:41 (third nam e). 2:29 (fourth aa m e); a. S6.67r» (firat fu n ie ), 37.303 (aecond 
fa m e ). 70,001 (third Kume), 07.313 (fourth fa m e ), rerelpta. 0233.203.34 
(firat K*>ne). $235,765.13 (aecond anm ei. $436,537.38 (third gam e), $431,0^.$ 
(fourth gam e).

NKW Y o r k  y a n k FcKR 
rOW POM TK 8COBR BY INNINOR

A riTTRRtlRGH  (N) 300 331 002—t l _________
New York (A) 702 727 403 $3

Pressure More on Ump s--Jackowski
By EARL YOST -

New York— Little Nellie 
Fox of the Chicago White Sox, 
the tobacco chewingeSt player 
in the major leagues, has a 
rival in Manager Danny Mur
taugh of the Pirates.-Standing 
as usual, with his haiids in the 
back pockets of his' uniform, I 
asked tha-former National League 
infielder how much tobs'cco he 
chewed-'ln' one day,

"Three packs, 15 cents a pack, 
and I have to buy my own,” he 
replied. "I started chewing to; 
bacco when I waa playing, because 
we are not allowed to smoke on 
the bench. I'll admit that since- 
I’ve been managing I’ve chewed 
a lot, more.”

Most times, it Is obvious that 
Murtaugh is ampng the tobacco 
chewers, as strands Of tobacco, or 
juice overflow snathe side of his 
mouth,

I’They tell me Fox gets his 
chewing material free,” he smiled.

Off. the _ flpld, Murtaugh,' like 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of Cleve
land usually la seen smoking or 
chewing on a cigar.

basketball offlcials and works<^ nets. Red Sox second baseman and

‘There la far more pressure on 
the umpires than on the players,” 
BUI Jackowski, veteran National 
League umpire told me before he 
called the balls and etrikee in BaV 
urday'a game.”

“It'e not a thrill to work, it’e 
work. You can't afford to make a 
mlatakq, tf you do, it could ^ v e  a 
lot to do with the final deiwon.' 
JadkowekI, out of North Walpole, 
NJH., la a member of the Bastem 

:i CoUegiaU A t b l e t U  CemCenaw

many games In the New Eiigland 
area.. Bill and the writer are 
members of the New England In
tercollegiate Basketball Offlcials 
Assn.

•' a , * •
Before tosUng out the first ball 

which officially got activities’ un
derway at Yankee Stadium Satur
day, Ted Williams, a p p r e n t i c e  
baseball writer, was kidded about 
the breaks he got from the um
pires. "You ^ y s  heard that- one 
about Early Wynn, didn’t you? 
He would hold up a small book of 
matches and ask: "Do you know 
what this Is?"

Sure, It's a book of matches," 
came the answer.

Hell It is.’’ Wynn would sayif 
"it’s the strike.zone the umpires 
use when 1 am batting.”

Tueeday, \Yankee S.tadlum  
Sopt. 'Jim Thompeon will cut down 
the pitcher’s box ind prepare the 
field for football. The New York 
Olants open their home eohedule 
fiunday afternoon at the Mg ImUI 
park. Thompson, Inddentally, pre
dicted' a crowd of 70,006 for Sat
urday's game. The actual paid at
tendance was 70,0011.. .  Each Na
tional Footimll Leagur received a 
93,500. guarantee for road gamee, 
•r 40 p o r j^ t of the gate, after 
taxeo... n il Blveo, my Dallaa 
BWdteepondlent, rqporto attendance 
flgaree for both Dallao pro grM 
toanu this fall have been padded, 
n fa  a loot BMUMs, Now Y o rk  
wooldn’t iuppert two teami 
MUkMt win K a a a .- ... ■
toads imaitr to PtoM PMo

Pure Basehall Drama Marked 
Fourth Game of World Series

New York, Oct. 10 (/P)—Thcrcf> Virdon’a jumping catch against

American League batting champ, 
being the key man In a deal with 
the San Francleco Oiante. »

• • • •
'American. League u m p i r e s ,  

working the series — Nestor Chy
lak, Jim Honochick and Jack Ste
vens, — told me M ickey. Mantle 
protects the plate better as a 
righthander batter than when he 
swings from the left sidq ef the 
plate. Series oddity: All three A. 
L. Umpires were born in ' Penn
sylvania. , .  -Bob Turley, - Yankee 
pitcher, has never had a sore arm 

• « •
Jerry Fay, Obet Brunner ind 

Earl Herrick were Mucheeter 
people I saw at; the weekend gamee 
In New York, also Hov̂ ard Wed
dell and his pretty wife...Bob 
Shephard, who handles the public 
hddioeO eystem at the slsdlum. Is 
a college speech professor and nleo 
grooms members of the Yankees 
for the chicken and epaghetti cir
cuit, brotherhood meetings and 
etc...Casey Steagel’e opinion of, 
the Plrateo: "Yon never heard any 
flcandals about them all year, or 
any stuff that they were fighting 
with their manager. Aad they are 
all trying to got that man to home 
plate, to they must be pmtty good. 
Yon got to ^vo the nuuMger credit 
for ^  combined efforts...Offlelal 
souvenir program ht Now York 
hao' a four-color, khig-elxed team 
photo of the Yanks plaitoired across 
the front and back ontoldo cover. 
The eover alone coot the Vaakcoa 
94JW0. The team photo takeo ap 

wUch uNBUy b r o y t la

were two turning points In Sun
day's tense 3-2 (Vorld Series game 
that evened things at two games 
apiece for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and the New York Yankees.

One was Moose Skowron's de-' 
cision to throw to -second ,to. try to 
force OIno Cimoll in the fifth in
stead of tagging Smoky Burge.<w. 
wbd was ambling down to first. 
The throw was late snd both run
ners were safe. That opened the 
gates fo r ' Pittsburgh’s three runs 
that won the‘‘ game,

But basebkll men sald'’ that he 
made the right play. Cimoll rep
resented the tying run, and the 
decision at setond waa blindingly 
close.

The other key play was BUI

the bleacher. wall near the 407- 
f5ot mark that robbed Bob Cerv' 
of an extra base hit in the Yankee 
Seventh, and saved the game for 
the Pirates.

The score was 3-12; there was 
one out, and Bobby Richardson 
was on second and Joe DeMaestri 
was on first runing for pinch- 
hitter John Blanchard, who had 
singled.
. Cerv’s booming blow looked 

good for at least' one and possibly 
two runs but. just ss'he did in the 
first game on a similar smash by 
Yogi Berra in Pittsburgh, Virdon 
jumped high and came down with 
the ball. ^  ■

This was pure baseball drama 
all the way .̂

SporlSchedule

41.0004IW the

Today
Bristol Central at Mantthfster, 

2, Memorial Field.
Sunday, Oct. 9

Blue Devils at Willimantic' Hur
ricanes, 1:30.

Smokeaters at Willimantic Tor- 
hadoear 3.

Willimantic Yellow Jackets at 
Firefighters, 1:30.

Willimantic '•Hornets at Police 
Cruisers, 3. *

TueMlay, Oct. 11 
Soccer—Wethersfield a t ' Man

chester, 3:l5, Mctnorlal Field.

Krebs Injured
Langhorne, Pa., Oct. 10 (̂ 'j—  

Charles -IBuddy) Krebs of Man
chester, Conn.: was injured yes
terday In a colUaloh durlh9 the 20- 
mile modified stock car consola
tion race at Langhorne Speedway. 
Krebs car went Into a akld and waa 
hit broadside by another vehicle. 
He was taken .to Lower Bucks 
County) Hospital with possible In 
temal injunes.

Seek Sailing Crou-n

Cambridge, Maas., Oct. 10 (Ah- - 
Boston IJnlveralty and Coast 
Guard"have won the right to com
pete in the New England team 
sailing championships Nov. 12 and 
13. The Terriers . and Cadets 
clinched berths in the finals yes
terday by taking the first two 
places in the preliminary com
petition on the Charles River. BU 
won all 10 races. Coast, Guard 
won 8 aind lost 2.

Coach’ s Mother Dies
The mother o f Miss Doty Van- 

derhoff. Mrs. Beeftrice Vanderhoff. 
died suddenly Saturday morning. 
Miss Vanderhoff is coach, of the 
Lawyers, in the international Little 
League Farm League. ,AU Little 
League coachea'and managers are 
asked to meet at Tlem ey’a Fu
neral Home tonight at 7 to show 
their respects.

Scitiidia Hows 
‘The Scandla AC soccer team 

bowed. 4-2, yeeterday aftwnoo^o 
'Hartford Ognlwo at M t..Ne^ The 
loss knocked BcandU out at com- 
peUtKm IB Connecticut htoltom
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ADVERTISING
c l Xss if ie d  a d v e r t is m b n t  d ept , h o u r s

8:16 AAL to 4;80 P it

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IIMTOAT n r a  nUDAT M i«  AJA-«ATO «O Ay • AJf.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
( t a d M  m  “WMt AAT am taltaa over tfeo ^ooo  ao a e »  

-aSaawTrM aiTort^w aAoaM road kto a i tho VliRSt OAV IT 
ySp S o M  aad BEFUBT BBBOB8 la ttoM tor tko aozt taoer- 

‘Horald la roopoaiiliio for oaljr ONB taoorroot or ooBttod 
iMartloii tar aay riimtlaiiiirat aad tiMa oaljr to lAo ozteat of a 

mod" laMrtloa. Bttora arldob do aot loHoa tko value of 
Iho adiwUaomeal rrU aet ho ootreetod b j "nako (oo^T luortloa.

Dial Ml 3-2711
Lost and Found

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCSTS Mancheater’o lead- 
tng driving school. Three aMIled 
courteous taatructors CMsr room 
Instructions for U, IT year olds. 
Telepbon« Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml S-73M.

LARSON’S, Oonnectlcut’a first II- 
censed driving school trained -  
certified and approved !■ now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tnstru.^ton tor teenagers. 
MI 9-4075.

Garaseo-Acrvlce—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandlac now available at 
02 Pearl St. Ml 0-S7OO.

FOR RENT—1,400 square feet 
suitable for warehouse. Call MI- 
0-9969. •

Business Serviees Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. EUiaon, Ml 8-S742.

LADY’S BROWN wallet between 
Paris Shop and W. T. Grant Co. 
Reward. I®  9-7041.

lo st—Blue parakeet, 
ter St CaU t a  94)974

;eet, vicinity Por-

LOgX—Passbook No. 13000. No-
Uce U hereby given that Passbook
No. ISOOO Issued by First Man
chester office. Hartford National 
Bank A Trust Company has been 
lost and application has been 
raade to said bank for payment 

■ and issuance of new book.
FOUND—Mongrel, male, black 
and white. Vicinity Lydall Street. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
Ml 8-8594.

POUND — Collie, male, white, 
brown sivd black. Vicinity Por
ter Street Call Lee Fracchla, 
D ^  Warden;’ MI S-8594.

Personals
v a c u u m  CTAANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
faerjry cimrlence. All makes, 
low rates, m e  estimntes, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-8409.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, ■ Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St.- Tel. Ml 
3-0450. Call afte.r 6 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Shan on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaesnon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and amaUest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors. 338 Main St.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-667>.

z  Trees cut. 
^ 1  PI b-TBM

1968 FORD 6-cyllnder 4-door. Very 
clean, priced low. Terms — will 
demonstrate. Phone Ml 3-4849.

OLDSMOBILE 1966 SUrfire con
vertible, full power, immaculate 
condition, $839. MI 9-3223.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

J

S pUHMV ! VJMEU ALL ioo  WANT FQOM TME 
MlAltER IS UlS ABSENCE, UPS ON HOUR NECR 

LIKE AN iNdBOWN NAUR

B u t  tW  AND VJIS* V/AG MiM WHEN ^  
WAMTIME CNECR.* KIO DICE! ^

*75i<dAf2&’ 
SILL MUKTllJ, 

W.fiSM., 
PlTTSBUDSĤ n.

MAN OVER IT lor fuU-tima ganer- 
a l drug Nfora work. Soma exper- 
lencs n lcesta^ : Driver'a llcetiae. 
Refareneaa. MI S-41S4.

WANTED—Service Station attend
ant. Full-time, steady work. Bo- 
laitd Motors, 869 Center St.

1981 BORGWARD, economical 4- 
cylinder, good body, tires. $95. JA 
8-3821.

1953 OLDSMOBILE hardtop con
vertible, very clean, $300. MI 
8-R194.

1988 FORD SUNUNER convertible, 
$650. MI 0-2432.

1947 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe, 
good condition, $35. MI 9-2210.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, good condition. After 6. 
MI 9-3319.

CHAIN SAW work 
Reasonable rates, 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals Wa 9-8477.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Braith- 
walte. 52 Pearl St.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and inaured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

M & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
---- ^residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9757.

Roofing—NSdtng 1C Painting— P̂apering 21 . Help Wanted— Female 36

1955,PLYMOU7TI—2 door, stand
ard shift, V-8, $385. Ml 9-5009.

YARDS CLEANED. Leave# racked. 
Trash removed. Free estimates. 
No obligation. Ml 3.-8172.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPH, 8x10, 
beautifully reproduced from any 
original print, by experts. Only 
$1 each poetpald. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write Dept. B, 
World Wide Gift Co.. 110 East 
177th St., New York 53, N. Y.

SHOP EARLY and leisurely for 
your Hallmark personalized 
Chidstmas cards. Selections shown 
by appointment. Evenings MI 
9-6832.

DRIVER WANTED—9-5, vicinity 
State Office Building, Hartford., 
Call MI 9-1832.

I9.'51 rONTTAC -Chieftain. Radio, 
heater, fair condition. $60.' PI- 
2-8030.

GUTTERS AND leaders Installed, 
repaired and cleaned. Cellars 
waterproofed. MI 9-9568 or MI 
3-0047.

1947 GMC—% ton pickup. Excel
lent condition. $185. 338 Summit 
St.

■WIDOW-Deslres woman passen- 
...ger driving to St. Petersburg. 

Fla., In late October. References. 
TR 5-7139, evenings.

RIDE WANTED, Manchester area 
to Hartford, New Park Ave. area. 

- 8-5. MI 8-5988.
PASSENGERS—Wanted to Meri
den. Working hours 8 am. to 6 
p.m. call MI 9-3976.

AtitomobDes tor Sale 4
WANTEID — dean ut»d cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any' 
thing. Douglas Motors, 388 Main

1952 KAISER, radio, heater. bydrO- 
matlc. No reasonable offer re
fused. MI 3-733.5.

LOOK NO FURTHER—If you’re 
shopping for a Teal nice car at 
reasonable price. Here It is. 1956 
Nash Super Statesman, 4 door 
sedan, hydromatic, radio, heater, 
2 tone Immaculate condition In 
and out, tires excellent. A truly 
well kept car.which will give you 
economy and driving ' pleasure. 
You compare this car with any 
for the year and condition and 
y'ouil agree that this car Is 
worth the $695 I aSk for It. Will 
accept trade In. Call or see Harry 
Stickles, 166 W. Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester, MI 3-7043, or MI- 
3-8774,.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe- 
elsls^ fbtit y .^ I f  cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
otflee. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

1955 FORD—Sunllner convertible, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
many extras, good top and body. 
Asking $700. Call MI 3-6364 after 
6 p.m.

Half Size Charm

19.53 CHEVROLET—Convertible, 
$24.5. 19.53 Plymouth convertible, 
$24.5. 10,’’».5 Mercury hardtop with 
radio, heater and power steering, 
.$6.50, 1949 Plymouth, 4 door, $49 
19.53 . Studebiiker hardtop, $.39. 
Maple .Super Service Station at 
Maple and .Spruce Sts.

Auto Driving School 7*A

EARLY’S DRIVING School-Oasa- 
room and road Instruction. Stand 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint' 
ments. Call Ml 9-8876;-

PREPARF FOR driver’*' teat 
Agee 16 to 60. Driving and claea 
room! Three instructors No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade' 
my. 1 2-7249 1

Have You A Copy?

I2W-24H 
WUk tHI

PAH-O-RAMA
A beautifully tailored casual In 

half sizes to. dazzle your audience. 
Double breasted il.vle with wide 
collar, short 0(. three quarter 
sleeves.

No. .8163 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sizes 12'/4, H H , 1«!4. 18>4, 20H. 

. 22> ,̂ 24^. Bust 33 to 45. Size
short sleeve, 47* yards of

8S-!neb.
Tp order, send 35c In coins to:— 

Sue Burnett, Tlie Manchester Eve' 
ntnr H e r a K ), IIM  AVE. OF 
AJOaUGAS. KEW YOBK M, N.V.

For lotHctaea maflihg add 10c for 
M cb patterb. Print Name, Address 
wUh Zola, Btyla No. and Size. . /

Itakdode SQe ntore for your <»py 
Winter '60 Issue .of 

nr pattenfbook; Baile Foahlon.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam's Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 30 years’ ex
perience. Budget if you wish.' 
CH 2-2378.

Honseholil Services
Offerei! 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
Im/ price'. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellare and attics cleaned. 
Ashee, papers all rubbleh. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

RAY’S ROOFING OO., ohlngle and 
buutdn'roofs, n tter  and conduc
tor work; roerf. chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow,' Ml 9-2^4; Ray 

'Jackson Ml 8-8825.
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml W860. _____________

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminuilt, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 9-7707.

Rooflng and ^3liimiey» 16-A
ROOFING —.Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofa, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
yehra’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5861. Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
p l u m b in g  AND beating -  re
modeling Installations,. repairs. 
All work guarauiteed 26 years ex* 
perlence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4687.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al; hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

PAINTTNO AND paperhanglhg. 
Good clean worxmanahlp at-Cea- 
eonable rates. 80 years in  '  Man- 
ctiester. Raymond Fwce. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, cplfings, floors, paper
hanging. 91ean workmanship. Free 
estimates'. No job too small. John 
VerfaHle, Ml 3-2521.

iW b  LADIES will do Interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 3-2332 or M^ 
9-9616. ,

ALL TYPES OF wall coverlngfs ex
pertly hung—satisfaction guaran
teed—free estimates. MI 9-9559.

DRIVERS—For school buses. Man
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 
B.m.. 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good oppor-- 
tunlty for extra income. Call MI- 
8-2414, Ml 3-2813. ,

WANTED—Experienced jflrl 
full-time position, bookkee

for 
[keeping

and typing' desirable. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in per' 
son. W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade, Office Manager.

PAINTINO INSIDE or 
work done reasonable;

oiit. Good 
MI 9-0726.

WANTED
Woman'for general factory work, 

first shift. Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Manchester

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
ADD UP YOUR monthly biUs. Sur- 
prised? Your total monthly pay
ments can be reduced by coneoli- 
dat'ing under - a second mortgage 
plan costing only r penny a month 
for each dollar you owe. Connecti
cut Mortgage Exchange, 15 t ewrls 
St... Hartford. CH 6-8897.

 ̂ MOTEL
Ten units with coffee shop and' 

residence. 18 acres of land. On 
Route half way between Willi- 
mantle and Middletown. Can bo' 
operated by two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In smy amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

91,000 BY CHRISTMAS—Can ba 
yours! Show ‘Topaze,’’ "Persian 
Wood," “Hers’s My Heart" In 
gifts by Avon a* advertised on 
TV. Earnings o f 950-9100 a week 
start at once. We give complete 
training. Call now for appoint
ment In your home at your con
venience. CH 7-4137.-

RELIABLE WOMAN—To care 
for email children five days 
weekly. MI 3-7084.

MAIDS—Llve-In to 9220 monthly, 
A-1 Jobs, largest, oldest New 
York Agency. Nicest homes 
Tickets sent. Write Gem Agency, 
35 Lincoln, Roslyn Hts., New 
York.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantlc HA 8-1196.

GONDER’S TV Servlce--Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

TV auSERVICE — Potterton’s 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fsn for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
h dbags reoalred, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt 'liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttls Mend- 
Irg Shop.

FURNACES CLEANED by licensed 
oil burner man. Also, trailer 
honoSs.. Reasonable. MI 4-0095.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam's Uphol
stering will reupholstcr sofa and 
two chairs for $67. kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work guaranteed 
30 years’ experience'. Budget if 
you wish. CH 2-2378.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES lot carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-6981

television, service. Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

H M » W airtod— Mate

WANTED—Punch press operator. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rd.

CARPENTER
Herald.

pait-Ums, Box V,

WANTED
Man for generic factofy work, 

first shift. Apply

SPENCI
PROD

RllUBBER 
JCTS CO.

MEN’S SUITS—Size 4>0 aad dou* 
hie bed mattress. 9-2978 any
time.

USBg> GUNS bought, aold, aspetaed 
at the House of Sports, fte’e the 
latest in new guns at Na9 ŝlff Arms 
Co. of Manchester,..Kli6 Maiif St., 
MI 9-1647.

~___________________________________ .

CHICAGO—Rbller shoe skates, 
size 87i.,vdth metal case, 910. Co
lumbia lightweight bike, size 28’’, 

' g l i m i  3-6364.
fW O  T R I C Y C L E S —96 each; 

chain driven tractor. 97; baby’s 
stroller. 94. MI 3-1789.

STORM—Windows, wood frames, 
ten size 32xM, two 24x42, one 
28x42. Copper screens corres
ponding sizes. MI 3-5828.

DRIVERS—F 
■Manchester

Manchester
I . .

-For s c h o o l  buses, 
and Vernon, 7:30- 

8:30 a.m., 2:15-8:80 p.m. Good op- 
portimity for extra income. Call 
MI 3-2414, MI 8-2818.

EXPERIENCED plumbers and ex
perienced plumbers' helpers. 
Steady work,. insurance benefits. 
Apply in person at Berson Broth
ers, 50 Harvard St., New Britain, 
between 8-9 a.m. or call JA 7-4922 
for Interview.

Sittistloni Wantfid—•
Feinalt 38

BABY srrn N O —Any time. OaU 
MI 9-9257.

Sitnatloiis Wantsdi— Male 39
MACHINE REPAIR MAN—7% 
years experience, some- hand 
scraping, own toola Telephone 
MI 3-4505.

IT-'TIMl
line, idw  radio dr electronics. Re
ply Box F, Herald.

Dogs—Bllrda—Peta 41
DACHSHUNDS—AKC registered, 

black and tan, seven weeks old, 
excellent disposition. PI 2-6706.

KITTENS FREE—Part angora 
* with double, paws. MI 8-6919.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SEVERAL HEIFERS for sale. A. 
Hunter, Merrow Rd., Coventry.

Boats and Aceeaaoriea 46
FOR SALE—8 ft. fiberglas boat, 
row Or use outboard. Never used. 
Real buy. MI 9-6962. __

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, tvyo hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, Including frame, 
and. aluminum storm vrindows, 
doors, and 'plumbing supplies, 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2892.

^WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Prefinished Mal^ogany

Panning 21c Sq. Ft.
Prefinisbed Birch

Paneling 84c Sq. Ft.
Clam Shell Casing 6c Lin. Ft. 
Western Framing from 995 Per. M* 
Oak Flooring 9185 Per M’
Insulation 936 Per M’
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft. 
Natural Shakes $9 Per Sq.
Dutch Doors tfom  923.95 Each 

Pay ’N Tote

WOOD TRUSSES
F.H.A. APPROVED

16’ to 60’ Span v -
For

FARM BUILDINGS AND HOMES 
Free Engineering Data

Na t io n a l  l u m b e r , in c .
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Articles fur Sals dS
TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and aervlce. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-3052. Open 
evenings.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GRILL AND counter work, exper
ienced only. Apply In person. Patio 
Drlve-in, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

ALTERATIONS on any garment. 
Quick, efficient service. Days or 
evenings. Cdll MI 9-6556.

W. F. DION ConstrucUon;.Oompany. 
Altei-ations. additions,' garages, 
formica counters, roofing aiding, 
painting. 'Plans drawn. Mi 3-0895.

REMODELING bathrooma, addi
tions. recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call Ml. 9-4291.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions g* 
rages. Rooftn,; an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6485 or TR 
5-9109.

PI-ASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney ..repslring, plaster re
pairs. Alt types, of masonry, old 
and new. Free estlmatea. Call E. 
Richardson, Ml 3-0889.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHEtiTER Moving and Trucl^ 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and .stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England Ptates and Florida. 
Ml 8-6568. -*

AUSTIN a ! CHAMBERS Co; Local- 
movlng, packing, storage.- Low 
rate on long distance move's to 
48 states Ml s-5187

MANCHM’"ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atoVs moTUig specialty, •’’oldlng 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Ulterior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Papcrnanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. 5(1 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND Ulterior painting 
and . paperhanglng. Wallpaj^r 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonsbls rates Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous servles. Leo 
J Pelletier. Ml 9-6829.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting, no 
delivering, no Investment. Call 
"Santa’s  Parties,’ ’ Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 3-3207 from 9-5 p.m. 
ORchard 3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

~ C L E R K
Officb experience not required. In-? 

■terestlng and varied work. Pleasant 
air conditioned , office. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES, Inc. ^

Park and Oakland Aves.
E. Hartford, Conn.

SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m".-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

CHEBJRFUL—Capable lady 'need
ed to live with widow in very 
pleasant home near Center of' 
town. Live at shore in *ummef. 
Salary, plus hoard and room. 
Call MI 9-4239. If no Snswer, call 
MI 9-9669.

W O M A N—For general house 
work two or three times a week. 
Call MI 9-3896 after 5 p.m.

Help wanted— Male 36
FRIENDLY ICE Cream is accept
ing applications for full or part- 
time male help nights and week
ends, 7-12:30 p.m. Call MI 9-8196 
for appointment.

PAINTERS WANTED. Only , _____
men need apply. Call MI 8-6275 
between 6-6 p.m.

SETUP MAN, experienced. All type 
machines, Including coil winders, 
electro-mechanical background, 
blueprint Interpretation. Growing 
organization. Excellent opportun
ity for right man. References. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
St., Manchester.

FULLER BRUSH need neat young 
men, married, late model car, 
home owner, for Manchester-Wll- 
limantic areas. $117 plus $39 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0690 or LUdlow 2-8728 
for Interview.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wanted, 
part-time. Call betw’een 9-5. 

MI 3-7614.

HOME 5CADE rmvlotl, (raah or 
(roaen, SOc. doa. 249 Avory fitroat, 
Wapplng. 5n 4-0904.

SNCiW PLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and aervics. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958,

LOAM—SAND—Stona -?- Onval — 
Flu and Amealts. For mcnnpt de- 
Uvery call Ml 8-8808. waiter P- 
MUler, Trucking.

LOAM AND 
MI 4-1775.

FILL. MI 8-8713

GRADE A LOAM delivered In Man
chester. $10 5-yard load. Call AC 
8-9323 after 6.

COMBINATION D E S K  - -  And 
sewing machine, $150; set of chil
dren’s books, new, $65; call TR- 
5-9832 after 3 p.m.

WOOD SASH, doable thick par 
storm -windows with hardware. 
Excellent condition. Nine 28’ ’x63’ ' 
PI 2-7565.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Coventry 
All interested residents of Covsn- 

trysre advised that a Public Hear
ing will, be held at George Mershey 
Robertson School on the 21st of 
October at 8 P.M. concerning the 
request o f Kenneth R! Massey, of 
Victoria, Rd., Coventry, for permis
sion to erect a shed without proper 
setback. ^

Dated at Coventry,, Oct. 7, 196() 
Grant E.'Toothi^er Sr.,

Chairman

NOTICE

h'lfty-slx pages of luvely designs 
from which to choose patterns for 
pretty wearables and handsome 
/louschold items (especially nice 
for gift-giving at Christmas
time)!' Also free directions for 
crochetod gloves, knitted baby aet 
and crocheted place mats; Only 35c 
a ■copy!

For your copy at the I960 
Needlswork Album, sand 36c In 
coins, yopr name aad address to 
Anns Catwt, ‘Dis Maochestep Evs- 
niag Herkld/ ll,jW Av e ;. OF 
AMEBIOAS, n e w  TOBX 86, N.T.;

OFUCIAL NOTICE
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they wljl he In 
session s i the Town Clerk’s Office 
In th<V Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the qualifi
cations of electors and admitting 
to the Elector’s Oath those who 
shall be found , qualified on SatUr-' 
day, October 16, 1960, from 9:00 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M.. only.'

Naturalized citizens inusV pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must b« * presented In 
cases of derivative citizehahtp.

SIGNED:
'Thomas H. KllloU 
Jssn C. Pasquallnl 

r v 'T  Robert H. Starkel
Board of Selectmen 

Edward Tornkjol 
' Town C3erk **

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Coventry
All interested residents of Coven

try are adyised that a Public Hear
ing will he held at George Hershey 
Robertson School .yn the 21st of 
October at 8 P.M. concerning the 
request of John R. Lacek, South 
St., for permission to extend pres
ent 1 car garage for a .distance of 
10 ft. 'without proper setback.

Dated -at Coventry, Oct. 7, 1960 
Grant E. Toothakcr Sr,.

, ■ 1 Chairman

^Wanted
Yeuiif Man for Oi|r 
Forts Daportmtnt.

Ap^y To Parto> DepartoMat 
Managfr

MOMARTY
RROTHERS

861 c e n t e r  s t r e e t

ADMISSION ()F ELECTORS
The Board of Admission of Elec

tor* of the Town of Coventry, 
Conn., will be in. session on Satur
day, October 16, 1960 from 9 A.M. 
to 8 P.M. at the Fire'' House In 
North Coventry for the purpose of 
examining' the qualifications of 
applicants and admitting to th'e 
Eledtors Oath those found quali
fied.

.All applicants of foreign birth 
must p '̂ssent their citizenship pa
pers. •>

Dated at Coventry, Connectlcu- 
cut this 5th day of October, 1960, 

Richard M. Galiqat 
•Bertron A. Hunt 
Janies .1. Covlello

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
■ Town of Coveritry

m ROOM 
RANCH

Choice location s e a r  
schools, buses and shop* 
plag. This home Is In per
fect condition! Selling 
for 115,900, For farther 
Information or appotat- 
meat to see coll the

R. F. DimM Or.
Ml f-S245 ^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS 
Machini ClaaRoi

Septle Taolu, Dry fPelle, Sewer 
Unee iBstalleSU^OeOar Watorw 
proofing Done.' ’

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sowsrogs Disposal Co.
180-182 Fearl St— Ml 8-5808

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Covontry 
All intsrestsd residents o f Coven

try ore advised that a Public Hear
ing will be held at George Hershey 
Robertson School on the 21st of 
October at 8 P.M. concerning the 
request of Edward Smith for a 
limited repairer’s license.

Dated at Coventry, Oct. 7, 1960 
Grant HJ. Toothaker Sr.,

Chairman

FIREMEN
GRADE:

FROIAT16MART
Application for piwiUon of 

probationary firemM will he 
oeoeptod ontU 8:60 pjn. on 
Monday, October 24, 1960.

. BeacStS' inclnde peoslon, 
sick lea-ve, koHdays and ya- 
eatioa.

For posittoa doserlptton 
and opplleattqn fonno, ap
tly to: Fire Deportment 

'  158 Spruce
t, Moucheeter, Conn.

Uiamonda—Watebc*-^ 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, JeweleiS-re- 
polfa, adjust* watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
nlnga. 120 Spruca S t Ml 0-4887.

Fnel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 2-7886.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood 
and slabs for fireplace or furnace. 
Also stove kindlhig. Phone HA 
3-6403, days 9-4, evening* ,7-9.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Town of Coventry 
At a meeting held Sept. 30, 1960 

the request of Thomas Newman 
to erect a 2 car garage, that due 
to the existing terrain and In keep
ing'with 'the intent and purpose of 
the Zoning Regulations the request 
for the variance la hereby granted 
and the effective date is Oct. 12, 
1960.

Dated at Coventry, Oct. 7, J.960 
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,

Chairman

•  SEFTiC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLBDl

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayo Go.

Ml 9-4143

Off North School St. 
Ml 9-8884^Maneheator 

Mints Court

WE ARE HIRING!
i  Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

#  All Around M̂ ichinists
GOOD PAY : . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . FRINGE BENEFITS

M A L  T O O L  A  ENGINEERING C O .
2 fl AI STREET

FimI and FsmI 49-A
HyknONED CORD WOOD—For 
flroplaees, furnaesa stoves. Top 
quality. Edward 'xaomans, Pi- 
3-8062.

ASH CHAFT Tablos, sulUbU
playroom, several lamps, two tier 
tablei. Very reatonable. Ml- 
3-6825.

Gcrtm—^Fanii— Dairy 
. Products SO

MOUNTAIN potatoee and 
turnip*- Pasquallnl ' Farm, 346 
Avery St., Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

-wEPPJBRS, eggplanu - -  pick in 
vour containers, 50c half bushel, 
^ te a g s  and squash. 336 HUlstown 
Rd.

g r e e n  MOUNTAI?! — Potatoes 
*re now ready at the Edward 
Vercsllt farm, School Road, Bol
ton-

FertillMrs 50-A
c o w  MANURE. Delivered. $6 and 
$10 loads. Blxcellent for tall seed
ing, shrubs, etc. Ml $-7804, Ml 
9-8781.

jl̂ owera—Nunery ^tock 50-B
FOR SALE—Mume, dig your own. 
Large vwHety, 50c a plant. Bring 
own container. 170 Verpon Ave., 
Rockville, Conn.

Household Goa«is 51
TORO POWER handle »t new low- 
or price, now $84.96. 31’ ’ power
handle rotary mower with beg 
unit $89.96. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
8t„ Manchester. Ml 9-6221.

r u g s , n e v e r  u s e d , 9x12. $30; 
9x16 $86; also larger and smaller 
sizes. BU 9-6956.

f o r m e r  s a l e s m a n  has stain 
lass steel waterless cookwsr* 
original carton. Sold (or $149.50 
Sacrifice $39.50. BU 9-6965.'

O.B. AUTOMATIC washer, 6 years 
eld/Good condition. $60. Call MI 
9-1028.

USED f u r n i t u r e . Ml 8-7449.

Three Rooms of Furniture
f r o m  m o d e l  h o m e

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model di»- 
plsv home. We will give yoTi free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you tiuy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

U ooM h tM $1

SIX'ROOMS, oil heat, .good c( 
tion. 30$ Center St. Adults pre
ferred.

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 

"SANTA CLAUS ”
JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1. 2 or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.88
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

All 100% guaranteed, some in 
original factory crates, with Origi
nal factory eeriea numbers. 

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
—AND ACfJESSORIES 

WES'nNGHOUSB REF’R 
EMERSON TELEVISION 

WASHING MACHINE 
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any. of these 
appliance! in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette,. ruga, lamps, 
tables, linoleuma, dishta and other, 
Items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $448

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De 

livery Or Free Storage Until 
NEEDED

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

.See It Day or Nljfht 
If you have no means o f  transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you,

No obligation.
A—L ^ B —E— R— T— ’S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nlghti ’till 8 ^ a t .  6 p.m.

THREE ROOM, third fi06r, cl*an, 
roomy, bright. Tei, I R -8-8431.

ROCKVILLE—8</i room apartmOnt 
on Reed St. available hiov. l. 
Heat, appliances, parking, wash
er and d^ep. Adults only. $90 
monthly. Four room apartment 
available now. Heat, appliances 
and parking, $80 monthly. Rtsley 
Realty Co., Ml 9-4$24, TR 8-llM;^

AUTOMATIC W ^H E R  and dryer, 
three-quarters upright piano, bu
reau. desk with drawers,, tables, 
and loveaeat sofa bed.' After 8, MI 
9-3319.

Musical liMtralnents 5S

FOR SALE—130 bass accordion 
brand new. 29 Foster St. after 5,

Wanted—To 6ay 68
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, China, glass, 
silver, plcnire frames and old 
coins., old dotla and guna, bobby
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle. CC*m-. T*l- $-7449

R oom s W ithout B oard i s
ROOMS AND CABIN by the week 
Free parking. Scranton’s Motel 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Ml 9-0826 
after 5 p.m.

KELVINATOR-30 ” range, like 
■ new, $100; aofa green Matelasse 

with foam rubber cushions, $25; 
Dayton attic fan, 2 speed with 
time clock, $50: wardrobe trunk, 
$3; Hotpoint automatic washer, 
$.50 258 Henry Street MI 9-0421.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comfort* of h'ome. A few feet from 
Main St. and on bua line. MI
3-6340. __________

2 FURNISHED ROOMS—Bed 
room and kitchen, with all con 
veniences. Parking. 186 'Biaaell
St.-

PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa 
rate entrance, kitchen privileges, 
one block from Main St. Gentle 
men, parking. MI 3-4724..

ASSESSORS
Notice To the Inhabitants o f the 

Town of Manchester
That October 1, 1960 la the As- 

eesament Date and all Property 
Ownera Must File a. Complete List

ALL PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

Excepting (Motor Vehicles), owned 
end taxable in the Town cf Man
chester. • '___

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Aircraft, Machinery. Water Pow

er, Dams, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Goata, Swine, Poultr>', Commer
cial Furniture, Boats, Farming 
Toole, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mechanics Tools, 
Goods of Mfg., Gables, etc. Bonds 
and Notes. Hlxcess Credit* and all 
ether Taxable Good’s.

MUST BE FILED BY 
NOVEMBER 1. 1960

Buch Hats shall be filed not later 
than November l  ln each year, or 
If the first shall be a Sunday or a 
legal holiday, then on the next 
buaineaa day following. Failure to 
file such Hat means (Ten Pei: Cent) 
additional to taxpayers Hat. 

Attention: Veterans of 
World War I and II and 

Korean War Period
statutory exemption to an ex- 

aervice man or his relative In the 
event .of satisfactory proof under 
Sects. 12-81 to 12-86 inclusive 12- 
89, 12-90 and 12-93 to 12-95 Inclu- 
ilve of the General Statutes. Re
vision of 1968; or to the blind In 
the event of satisfactory proof un
der Sects: 12-81, 12-92 and 12-94 
of the General Statutes, Revision 
of 1968.

In .order that the Asaeaapr can 
apply the statutory exemption al 
low ^  under the above listed sec
tions of the Connecticut law on the 
property owned by the bUnd or ex- 
service men and women, as of Oc
tober 1st, 1990 the'following pror 
cedure muat be ebrnpHed with;

1. Veterang who served during 
war periods must file for record, an 
honorable discharge (or In the 
case of officers, a certificate of 
service) or other adequate proof

' with the Town Clerk, If the dis
charge or certlfickte Is lost—not 
later than November 1? 1960.

2. The blind must file proof df
said disability with the Tqwn 
Clerk—not later than November 
1, 1960. ,  '

8. Those veterans who have not
filed a service..’ disability, rating
must file with the Assesspr a form 
from the Veteran’s Aaaministra- 
tlon stating their percentage of 
disability. AU forms Ml/ST be . In 
the Asseaaor’s office on or before 
the first day o f November 1960.

4. ANY TAXPA'YER ALREA,DY 
RECEIVING AN EXEMPTION 
OF ANY KIND SHOULD NOTIFY 
THE ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
CHANGED His ADDRESS IN
t h e  Pa s t  y e a r  o r  r e c e n t 
l y  MO'VED INTO MANCHES- 
TF-R.

The Assessors Office in the Mii- 
..nlcipal Building will be open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every day during 
October, except Columbus Day, 
Bsturdayr and Sundays.

Manchester, Conn., October let,
1260.

P. JOSEPH MURPHY 
-^Assessor

RBAL U T A T B  a n d  MOTOR 
yi0nCI>BS Neod aot be Uieluded 

» te su g h iia t  _

FRONT ROOM, centrally located 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
preferr^. 69 Birch St. MI 9-7129.

ONE NICELY furnished large 
housekeeping room. All utilltie* In 
eluded. Parking. 272 Main St.

Apartments—
aTehtmente 63

HoulMa for Sals 72
MANCHESTER .8 room brick 

2-blLr
______  ̂ ____V CdB-

*koeptita*ily ddsirAWo 
loca^oo^edUi a vlow; Priced Ifi th* 
high for Afboiat
PbUbrldk A|«ncy, MI M484.

ranch, onclcaod br**$6wAy, 2-bi 
one yiar old, quality ed 

exceptiOneiiy ddslrAt 
-ritb a VlOW;

8 ^

full b*M-
dovre anddon w|nd(

IMve. Shade tro*a, 
Kltffhn^ B.

SOUTH COVENTRY, second floor, 
4 rooms and tile bafh, hardwood 
polished floors, heat and hot water 
supplied. One or two adults, $70/ 
PI 2-6981. ,

$l2,90d-SIX rMm 
meat, cotthUatloa 
doore, omealte drive
80 days occ >ancy. ------
Rohortaow, Bioker. Ml 8-8998. -

maNCMBSTER-8 room Colonial, 
Isrke kitchen, dining room, Am 
parlor off large living rckim, hath 
and 4 hedroome on second floor, 

le-ear garage, nicely landscaped 
IbtNMced at $18,900. 
A gen^M l 9-8494

FIVE ROOM FLAT—Available 
Nov. 1. Inquire at 79 Oak St.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX—For rent. 
Reasonable. Middle-aged couple 
only. CaU after 6. Ml 9-8430.

FOUR ROOM—Furnished apart
ment with gai, lights, heat, hot 
water. 172 Spruce St. or MI- 
9-6964.
, ROOM—2 bedroom, second 
floor cold flat. Good condition. 
Convement location. Car parking. 
Rent $60. Write Box C.

VERNON—8-room furnished apart
ment, available Oct, 15, on bua 
line, $86 monthly, Tel. TR 8-2600, 
TR 6-6878.

FURNISHED—2 room apartment, 
utilltie*, ■ adults, free parking, 
business block. Depot Square. 
Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

BnsinaM LocrUoiw 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 21 Blrcb f t  
Apply Marlow’s, 297 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Bulldlu foe eom- 
merclol businsea or oOlce tioe. 
Will Subdivide. Ml 9-82997 9-8.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any bueineae. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. (Jail Ml 2-6305, 3 to 
p.m, or MI 8-6802.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

OFFKJE FOR RENT. Ideal for den 
list or insurance. 186 West Middle 
'Tpke. Call MI 9-8205, 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802,

PMlhrick

FOUR BEmtpOM Colealol. .T 
rooms, 8 downTHi up, a flne home, 
centrolljr locateo7^:.^y $12,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna>«d 2-5182.

BOLTON VraNTTY 8 to 87 gcret 
beauttflu high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, hern, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 2-8182.

56 ELWOOD ROAO-Cblonlol, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dithwasher, 8 hedroome, I'A baths, 
landscaped lot 80x300. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-5258,

GREEN MANOR—Six room ranch, 
garage, newly painted, oil hot 
water, -vacant. Must sell—make en 
offer. Ken Ostrlneky, Ml 8-8152.

Htiuist for Sate 72
TWO EAMlLir 8-8-4louth Bnd-'-Oil 
hot Olr, city water Ofid i*wer, ga- 

good condition. Win Occipt 
able offer. Ken Oetriniky. 

M l $-5l82.___________________  '
KAN<:kES'rER---7 rooms, ex0(iii(Mt 
condition, centrally located, handy 
to bus and ohdA^g. ^ o e d  for 
ouiok aaie at mJdO. u p m ^ - 
CbOrches Agency, Ml 8-l$M or YU 
5.2418. ^  -

rO A(3RBt, 2 rOOAi rOnCb, fire- 
built-ini, garage, treee. 
CJirltOn W. Hutchlne, Ml 

2-8121" -
g-EAMILY DUPLEX 4 Ond 4. Ver- 
piocnk School dr«.a. 2i Seaman 
arcie . Ml 2-0210. " 'v .

TWO FAMILY
8-5 Flat!—North Elm Bt„ Bowerl 
School area. Smaii coah'redutred 
to aeeume mortgage, immediate 
eeie wonted.

T. J. CROCKETT. Rssltor 
8-1577

WdS Smith— MI 9-6962

BOLTON
Beautiful S room .executive 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction Co. 
Isas than one year ago, that tea 
turee a aimken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble Are 
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large suhdeck. The den 
la paneled with a atone fireplace of 
its oWn. A large paneled family 
room With built-in bar. A -kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences. 
3 large bedrooms,' VA baths, 2-car 
gerage and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through. M eed  at $88,2(j0.

U & R REALTY CO,
Ml 4-8193

R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6472

JRANCH
4 year old 8 bedroom ranch, ga
rage. ALSO 12 X 25 family room, a 
home with great potential, bullt-ln 
oven and range, diapoeal, ceramic 
bath. 4 >4% mortgage avalleble.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MIS-1677

Wes Smith— MI 9-8962

SIX ROOMS, oil forced air heat, 
two-car garage. Nice ground*. Ex
cellent location. Call BU 9-9010.

SMALL STORE for rent. Good for 
small business^. Reasonable rent. 
MI $-2487, 9-5 only.

THREE ROOM office with labora
tory for dentist or doctor. Firit 
floor. Also 2 room office. MI 
9-7782.

NEW OFFICE space for rent, Bol
ton Notch, $98 monthly with heat 
and air conditioning, (jail W. Har
ry England, Ml 9-5201. After 5:80, 

, MI 9-0543.

Hniues tor Rent 65
SIX ROOM Colonial at Bolton 
Notch. $100 per month, yearly 
lease basis. Call W. Harry Eng
land, MI 9-5201. After 5:30 MI 
9-0543.

HEATED ROOM for gentleman, 
parking. 54 High St.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furniahed, quiet, pri
vate home, modern convenience*. 
Parking. 316 Spruce St.

TWO WELL furnished rooms, with 
garage. Private home. Reason
able. Gentleman preferred. Please 
call MI 3-8958.

FOUR ROOM house to rent. Base
board heat, enclosed yard. Call 
between 8-12 noon. PI 2-7347.

BOLTON—First Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage* partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 

condition. 
Marion E. 

3-5968.

COLONIAL
3 bedrooms. 1 4  baths, 34 ft. living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens, ONLY $8,400 cash to as
sume mortgage.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

We» Smith— MI 9-8952

Hooms for Salt 72
I—Cbldniol—8 rooms—Manchester 

—condition skeailent—218.200. 
n—fUiich—514 roon^No, Cov- 

entry—reduced to 214,900. 
ni—iait .Box-8 roomo—Manches

ter—attOchOd brootoway and ga- 
rogO—reduced to 21*1200.

IV—ftonoh—5H roome—Menohee- 
ter—immaeuiati condition, 215,- 
200. .

•v—New cape cod—4 finighed 
room*—BOiton--lH bathe—210.- 
8(J0.

VI—cape cod—8V4 roOme-r-MOn- 
eheeter—breeteway and attached 
garage—217,400., ',

VJl—New Rench—6 roomo—Ver
non—attached garage—217,200. 

vln—New ColonUl—6 rOomê  
Moncheeter—m  bathi—217,200.

IX— New Ranch—6 roome—Vernon 
—1>4 bathe—basement garage- 
118,000.

X— L JShaped Ranch—814 rooma
Man<!he»ter—wooded lot—218,- 
500. \

XI— New Roheh—6 rooms—Man
chester—RocklMge—IH bathe— 
2 car garage—$26',80p.

Xn—New Ranch—6 rodms—Man 
cheeter—Rockeledke—1^' baths 
—2 car garage—226,500. 

xra—Ranch—7 rooma—Bolton- 
batho—2 cor garage—one acre 
wooded lot—828,500.
For further Information or ap

pointment to see call

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Richard F. Dlmock—MI 9-6003
Barbara Woods-----MI 9-7703
Johanna Evane-----Ml 2-5603

G)urt Cases R o c k v iU e ^ V e n w ii

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
eolOmal, 114 baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

5V4 ACRES, large brook, 8(4 room 
house, 2-car garag^ $10,900, Carl
ton W. Hutchlne MI 9-6182.

BOWERS SCHOOLr-6 room Cepe, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two-esr garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style’ recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls. Indirect lighting. Price' 
$15,900. Philb'rick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER
$14,900—4 and $, two-family, large 

lot.
$15,000—6 apd $, two-famlly, 4(4% 

mortgage.
$16,800—$%,P00 under owner's cost. 

Olcott Street. Immaculate 
over-sized 4 finished six room 
Cape. Plastered walls, deluxe 
rec room, heated. Aluminum 
siding and combinations. 
4>i% mortgage. Well land- 
scapedr shade trees. Among 
comparable houses.

$16,90Or-Greenwood Road. Newly 
built 6 room‘s Cape, 1(4 
baths, basement garage, 
amcslte drive. Minimum 
down payment.

$19,800—Oversized 8 room ranch, 
good location....

RANCH—Near Bowers and the 
North Junior High School, 8 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen with formica counters 
and birch cabinets, tile bath, huge 
closets, front f>orch, ang many 
extra*. Call MI 9-6013 or MI 
9-5914.

MANCMESTER—Lovely Cape with 
garage in Manchester’s finest 
area.' Many ’’-•xtrasi Beautiful 
zroundB. This home has had lev 
ing tender care. Must see to ap 
predate. Tongren, Broker, M! 
3-6321.

MAN(JHESTER -  Colonial, 
clous rooms, large livini 
with fireplace, family size

6 spa
ig room 
liz tile

kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x260, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM home, 2-car ga
rage, oil heat, 290 School St, $150 
per month. Call CH 6-8897, Frank 
Burke (JA 9-5553 eves.)

8 ROOM HOUSE—For rent. 
Steam heat, hot water. $125 9 
month. Call MI 9-3594 after 5 
p.m.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Ladies only. Ml 
3-6388.

GENTLEMEN, twin bedroom next 
to shower. TV, radio, centrally lo
cated, free parking, MI 9-6̂ 01 
after 5 :30. _________

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman. 
Free parking, private entrance. 
238 (Jharter Oak St. $8 weekly. 
MI 9-1746. ____________________

NEAR MAIN St. for. gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 28 
Pearl St. Tel. MI 8-7288.

BOLTON—Route $®—* room apart
ment with garage, second floor. 
All modern conveniences. Avail
able Oct. 1. MI 8-2365.
FOUR ROOM—House in Bolton 
for rent. $85 a month. Call 
MI 3-4887. ,

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200, $20,900, 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, 3-car garage', 100x180, 
trees Carlton W Hutchlne, MI 
9-5132. .

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entranc* hall, 2 fireplaces 
4 picture windows, steel beam con 
struction, partial recreation room 
100x800. trees. $20,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

'Wanted to Rent 68

HENRY STRE|ET—7 room Cape, 
large living room with fireplace 
modern kitchen, dishwasher, base
ment finished. 2-car garage, 
Bowers School. $17,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

UNFURNISH11!I>—2 room apart
ment, heat and gas -stove sup
plied. No children. MI 3-6888.

COMFORTABLE ROOM—In pri
vate home. Will-consider mother 
and child. MI 9-6916;"

WIDOW WOULD like to share my 
hohle with middle-aged woman. 
MI 3-2801, ' _________
SUNNY—Room, private home, 
working man. temperate, car 

, space. MI 8-8829.
SUNNY—Comfortable, room for 
yoimg lady. A few feet froni 
everything. Call MI 9-3329 any
time.

FURNISHED — Room, complete 
l i g h t  housekeeping facilities 
available. Children accepted, 
limited. Centrally locat^ . Mrs- 
Dorsey,. 14 Arch Street. ‘

Apartment*— ihato-^ 
Tenemente

lilting a
room colonial home In Manchester 
with option to buy. Call MI 9-7423 
or Ml 3-5023.

Business Property for Sale ?0
MAIN STREET ""

BUSINESS BLOCK
Gross income better than $6,000' 

plus. Can, be bought for five rimes 
rent roll. Excellent financing. Time 
Is of the essence In this one.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St, MI 3-5129 

P a ttn  and Land for Sale 71
ASHFORD—16 acres land, 6 room, 
baps Cod in good conditlm. Chick
en coops for 800 layers, workshop, 
etc $13,600. Tom Minor, Broker, 
Rockville, TR 5-5042.

1 2

4 CAROL DR WE -  Rockville, l it , 
650. 5 room ranch, large Uvlnl 
room, cabinet kitchen. $ be<f 
rooms, 1(4% mortoage con bo 

•assumed. Marion K: Robertson 
Broker. MI $•5968

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 years 
old, one-car garage, over- one acre 
of land, large 4>4% mortgage can 
be assumed, •IIO.'OOO. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

OWNER OFFERS large six room 
Colonial. Lakewood Orcle area. 
Immediate »  occupancy. Eight 
years old. Many extras. Call MI 
3-2487 or MI 9-8590.

Houeee (or Sale

THREE SPACIOUS rooms inlargi 
' ing BoUoi

Lake. Separate entranc*. Heat and
Colonial home overlooking

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1(4 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered’ walls, hot 
water heat, aiftesite drive, shade 
trepe. Ml 3-4860.

REDUCED ITOR quick eale—Six 
room, ranch, garage, 8 large bed 
rooms, epaclous living room, din 
Ing area, recently 
open for inapectlon.
9-9351.

redecorated,, 9. 5524. 
(Jwner,

electricity furnlehed. . CaU MI 
9-9866 after 6 p.m._______________

ROOMY bedroom ^ t ,  second 
floor, redecorated, modem facili
ties, garage. Porter St. $110. MI m -92 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
0-5239. lane rwo-famlly now vacant, ex

cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. Ml 9-5339.'9-8.

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 . bedroom 
ranch baseboard heaL fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5133.

PRINCETON ST.‘-7  room, colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage; B»^ p j j j j .

CAPE
ASSUME mortgage with $2,S(M) 
down. Attractive 6 room Cape, 
c e n t r a l  location, IMMEDIATE 
*«Ie wanted. Full price only $12,- 
500.

T. L  CROCKETT, Realtor 
* MI 8-1577

We8 Smith— MI 9-8952
MANCHESTER — SPECIAL. Six 

room home, garage, convenient to 
bua, schools and churches, full 
price $11,500, Short way out—6 
(worn home, 5 finished, nearly. 8 
acres of land, full price $8,500. 
Several, more homes from $4,500 
up. Call the Ellirvorth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, or

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, flret 
floor. Ml 8-4885.

LARGE ONE room furnished heat
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. Ap
ply Apartmmt 4, 10 Depot Square.

4(4 ROOM modem heated apart
ment, newly decorated, central, 
reasonable to responsible people. 
(Jail MI 9-6604.

SIX ROOM duplex, garOgc oU 
furnace. Adults preferred. Refer
ences required. Reliable only, MI 
3-4481;

‘IJid

FOUR ROOM rent In weet side of 
town. Working eoiiple with no 
eUldren peeferred. jErito Bok T,
■iieM.

appointment only,. $28,900.
.brick Agency, MI 9-B464.

ATTRACrnVE--4(4 r ^  rand 
breszeway,' oversized sttaehei 
garage, located about S miles east 
of Manchester, Large living room 
with fleldatoiM fireplace, arteeiafi 
well, plenty at land. Full price, 
|ie;SOO. Alleo Olampet, Kaeltor, 
i f f  » 4 s u  i n  i^ n vr , . %

MANCHESTER—'Cour this home 
and you won’t want to leave it. 
Place your furniture and you'll be' 
settled. No paper to chooke. no 
rugs to buy. All this has been done 
in thjs large 7 room brick Cape 
Cod with 4 bedrooms. For an. In
side glance before your insnectlon, 
this home contains two full ce
ramic baths, extra itorage . and 
cedar closets, dishwasher and die 
possi, plastered wall* and a full 
basement. As you tour the private 
grounds outside, take .notice of the 
patio, breezeway garage an4T 
Sundeok. You’ll enjoy the $ mbi' 
ute walk to the .bus. Can be seen 
M y' time: Home Finders Realty 
Company, MI 4-1581, any time;

BOLTON
$14,900—4 finished 6 room espe, 

basement garsg*, view.
$15,700—6 room rMch, basement 

garage, view.
$15,750—7 room older home on 2 

acre*. 2-c*r garage, beau
tifully landscaped, view. 
Additional land available. 
Owner Florida bound. 

$16,900—4 finished, oversized 6 
room cape, 2 stone fire
places., full shed dormer. 

$18,600—Larg* * room cape, 1(4 
baths, stone veneer.

$18,500—6 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat' 
•d basement, large deluxe ree 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,90<)—Large 7 room home, 2 fire
places, 15x26 living room, out 
buildings, •view, almost IH 
acres.

$19,900—Custom built 514 room 
split level; modern kitchen, 
deluxe hath, attached ga 

rage, situated on 2 acres. 
Trees, small brook. Owner 
will carry second mortgage, 

$26,600—Large deluxe 6 room 
■ sMcbr 2 fireplaces, i ' i  baths, 

^sh^ 4 room apartment, ga
rages, over,2 acres.

ELLINGTON
$16,506- Contemporary 6 room 

• rMch, nice lot, basement ga
rage.

$28,006VExcmslye Cider M 11 
Heights. Large 4 bwlroom 

'colonial, 1(4 baths, attached 
2-ear garage, v iew ;. -

HEBRON NEAR BOLTON
$16,906-6 room ranch, 2 acres. 
$13,650—8>4 Voonl ranch,' extras, 

new VA mortgage available.

ANDOVER
$14,800—Remodeled 6 room older 

home 3 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$18,200-Deluxe large 6 room 
ranch, 1'4 baths, plenty 
closet space, 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage avaUable. 

$21,800--Redured. 7 room older
home with view. 28 acres 
more or less. 2,000 feet 
approximste road frontage.

COVLWRY
$ 8.900-All £rlck deluxe I room 

ranch, fireplace.
$10,700—t room rOneh, VA or FHA 

mortgage available.
$14,800—6 room rMch, breeiewav, 

garage, convenient to park
way.

LAND TRACTS
10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot ap: 

proximate frontage, only $8,000.
176 Wooded Acres—Andover-Bol- 

ton line. Only $14,600. $8,600 cash.

ByiLDING LOTS 
I^Kationa to eult your needs. 

Prices to suit your poeketbook.

MANCHESTER —  37 acres of 
meadow land Md woods, s large 
bant *nd a fine 10 room home in 
excellent condition. Asking the 
appraised valuation. Will con
sider offers. Evenings Mr. Hol
combe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—For the gentle
man farmer—Beautiful 7 room 
home, high location, 25 acres of 
land, 2 large buildings. Could be 
used as stable.*, etc. This prop
erty must be seen. Evening* Mr. 
Haye*, MI '3-0527, Warren E 
Howland, Realtor MI 3-1108.

Lota tor Soie 73
THREE B ZONE lot* with city 
water. Union St, MMchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6496.

ASHFORD—30 acres wooded land 
trout stream, nice location to 
make-pond, good wild life country 
Tom Minor, broker, Rockville, TR 
5-5042.

ClarshOe J,.Brault, 80, of Toft- 
vllls, was flntd $150 for driving 
whilt his license was under sus
pension.

James W. Martin, 31. of li$ 
Cedar St., was fined $136 for driv
ing while under the Influence of 
IlquOr or drugs.

Joan Volkert, 33, of Brandy Bt, 
Bolton was. fined $13 for follow
ing too close.

Woodrow N. Watne, 43, of Mld- 
iMd R(I., Coventry, was fined $13 
for following too close.

Abram Matchett, 51. of 20 Dor
othy Rd., was fined $0 for im
proper signaling. Judgemsnt was 
■uspendsd en an additional charge 
o f making an Improper turn.

Irving Goldberg, 33, of 45 Cres* 
cent Circle, Rockville, was fined 
$9 for passing a atop sign.

Hsusel M. Harvey of Loehr Rd., 
Rockville, was fined $6 for pass
ing a stop sign.

The charge of failure to drive 
to .the right, against Chester A. 
Pansullo Jr., 24, o f  122(4 West 
Rd., Rockville, was nolled.
. Tlie case of Aaron J. Soroker, 
54. o f New Haven, charged with 
failure to stop at a stop sign, was 
continued until next Monday. 

Saturday Cases
George 8. RyM  Jr.. 87, Belmont, 

Mass., was found, guilty of driving 
while hla .license was under sus
pension and was sentenced to five 
days in jail and fined $200. He ap
pealed the case,-with bond- set st 
$250. Ryan was found innocent of 
two additional Charges, intoxtcar 
tlon Md evading responsibility.

Rome W. Harriman, 35, of Provi
dence, R. I„ was given a 60-dsy 
suspended aentence for obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

StMley G. Kasavich Jr., 21, of 
79 Essex St., was given a 30-day 
suspended sentence M d placed on 
probation for one year for breach 
of peace. -

Carl Gechas, 43, of 90 Coleman 
Rd., was fined $51 for evading re
sponsibility.

Donna M. GrsMey. 23, of 457 N. 
Main St., was fined $12 for Im
proper parking. .

Albert C. BoHen Jr.. 27, of Chap
lin, was fined $12 for following too 
close.

Edward J. Provost, 16, of 33 New 
,Sti, was fined $9 for passing a red
H«rht.

Edward R. Jamllowiki Jr.. 22,. of 
Ware, Mass., forfeited a $15 bond 
when he failed to appear In court 
to answer a charge of passing a 
signal light.

The e v a d i n g '  responsibility 
charge against James H. SulIivM 
III, 24, of Bolton Rd., Vernon, was 
nolled. i

The reckless driving charge 
against Douglas L. Gilmore, 17, 
of East Hartford, was nolled.

Five cases were continued.
Until Oct. 22, Ronald L. Brault, 

22, of 71 Weaver Rd.. for trial on 
a charge of breach of peace; Mike 
Brlelo, 49, of Glastonbury, for 
trial on a charge of driving while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs..

Until Oct. 29. William A. John
son, 21, of 23 Pearl St., for sen
tencing on a charge of theft or 
larceny..

Until Nov. 12, John D. Ev m s , 21. 
of 14 Highland St., for trial on a 
charge of driving while hla li
cense was under suspension; Er
nest A. Crosby Jr., 19. of 37'4 
Apel P I . for trial on a charge of 
intoxication.

5 Arrested 
After 2-Hoiir 
Tavern Fight

A  Uvem  eustomerWos hit en 
the hood with a bottle 
night, according to pouoe, 
the blow sparked a fight 
ranged from the tavern Into ' 
ket St. j ,

Five men were arreeted 09 a 
suit, Md the InvesUgattoe Iqr 
Rockville (Jtty Police coBttei»*e 
today. TWO at the five men arreft* 
ed were given treatment for «tita 
at the RockvUIe pity Hospital.

Arrested were: Ellgha Bray, i t ,  
of Hazardville, charged vttH 
breach of peace Md dcstructleei 
o f private property; John J. Braia* 
ard. 23. of 77 N. School 8t.. Man
chester. breach of peace; Joseph 
F. ciirtts, 26. of 67 W. Main 8t. 
breach of peace, intoxication ohfi 
assault; Ronald I. Foisy, 38, o f 32 
Ward St.. Intoxication; and Uoaol 
R. ,Demers, 27,. of Hartford, intox
ication and broach of peace.

All the accused are due in eoOrt 
Oct. 17. Bonds have been postod 
by Bray ($500). Bralnard and 
Foisy ($2,5). (Jurtls ($78). and 
Demers ($50).

Foisy Md (Jurtls were treated
at the hospital.

Police Capt. Peter DowgowlCS 
said about 20 people were invOlv^ 
in the fight, which-drew a lo r n  
crowd of spectators. Not only oily 
police, but two men from the V e^  
non constabulary, men from the 
TollMd County Sheriff's ofiles, 
and State TVoopore from Bteffosid 
Springs arrived to quell the 3-hoor 
brawl.

According to police, the battle 
begM when Curtis was hit on the 
head. Friends of Curtle M d his as
sailant joined In the scrap, and it 
grew from there, polices old.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page Oae) \

one oonimuAlty that 'vetod to pro- 
■vlde such a service.

In Its majority opinion, th* 
State Supreme (Jourt eoid the l«w 
''comes up to, but docs not bpsaoh, 
the ‘wall o f separation’ betmsen 
church Md state."

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 3-6953.

Resort Property for Sale 74
STAFFORD—Executive hideaway. 
4 acres land, trout stream, pond, 
cottage with conveniences, a beau
tiful spot. Tom Minor, broker, 
Rockville,, TR 8-5042. 4 „

Suburban for Salie 75
WII.,LINGT6N-6 room house, ex. 
cellent condition, oil hot air heat; 
large porch, artesian well, shade 
trees, barn with 2-car garage 
chicken coop, $'4 acres level iMd, 
fruit trees, near school. '4(4 miles 
to UConn, $14,700. Immediate oc- 
cupancy. Tom .Minor, broker, 
Rockville TR 5-5042. •

Wanteii— Real Estate 77
SELLING???. Have buyer ^or 
ranch with garage, around $17,000 
bracket. Other listing* needed. Get 

Buahey, Real

C of C to Show 
Film Forecasting 
, Future of Area

Kennedy Under Fire
Stamford, Oct. 10 (IF)— Best. John 

T. Kennedy waz assailed far his 
stM d on the off-shore Natleqalist 
Chinese IslMd of Quemoy sa4 
Matsu In a speech here Saturday 
night by Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Po.

The PennsylvanlM told a  gtam- 
ford, fund-raising dinner tltot hi 
the Democratic presidential can
didate's views hod prevailed tha 
United States would ha've aban
doned the islands to tha Chinoat 
Oommunlsts.

Scott said Kennedy told kia bi
ographer lost year that detfoleat 
should be mode about evaedattng 
the IslMds because tksy lure In
defensible and provide a needleos 
Irritant.

Scott sold that If this course 
had been followed it woifid ha've 
dealt a "crushing psychological 
blow? bo all free m en 'to tfiO ta r  
East,"

Earlier, Scott appeared at a
(SOP dinner In Danbury.

result*. Call E'. E. 
Estate, Ml 6-2083.

s e l l i n g ???
We need listings. To get the beat 

ieryice call in an experienced sue 
cessfu] firm of Realtors — mem 
hers of Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, (air appralsajs, Call on Wes 
Smith, BUI Rood ob Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main St.. Ml 3-1577.

A Sim depleting the redevelop
ment of downtown Hartford and 
forecasting the effect it will have 
by 1966 on Greater Hartford will 
be shown Nov, .14 at a dinner of 
the Manchester (Jhamber of Com
merce.

'The film, borrowed from the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce, 
concentrates on Hartford's Consti
tution Plaza, the Broadcast Hoqse, 
the new bank Md Insurance build
ings.

According to Louis Olmsted,, 
chairman of the Chamber’s meet
ings committee, the" movie will 
show "how within a very few 
years this entire area will spring 
out of its past and completely re
mold Itls'elf with these definite re
vitalization programs.’ ’.

Olmsted said he expects the 
movie might draw a record turn
out because "every business or 
profesiionsl niM, wbmM, or citi
zen will be affected by the impact 
of what la to come in this era,'’■

The affair will take place at 
Piano's Restaurant, with cocktails 
at 6 Md a turkey dinner at 7,-v

IF I^OU WISH persona] service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, bibker. Ml 
S-0S30.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fisno Ml S-0468
Ed Crawford

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We wUI''esUmats value of yout 

property without obligation. We 
also buy pnm rty for.ctoh. 

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 8-6278 ^
------- ^ t . ' — ----- —-g,

ARE YOU considering eelltog your 
home? If you are, we will pur-

Welfare Spending 
$2,256 in Month

Ml 9-4410 Chester.

Chase your equity. For expefUency 
plcaiM call us. 'Ml 8-5139. J. 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., N

The Town Welfare Department 
last month spent $2,256 in aiding 
69 persons, according to a month
ly report from Welfare Director 
Mary WellaFera.

She said the largest expense was 
$1,462 on family relief, involving 
6l persons.. In hospital and con
valescent home expenses, the de 
psrtment spent $892 and $306, re
spectively.  ̂ ,

The m'bhth’a expenses webs 
$398.03 lower than those for Sep
tember 1960, Miss DellaeFra re
ported.'.

In that month, the biggest costs 
were 1 family relief, Involving 
$1,545 for 78 persons, and $784.56 
In hospital expenses for four. A 
total o f  87 persons Wire aided in 
'that month. '

Fireman Dies at Fire
Meriden, Oct. 10 UFt —^Roland 

A. Petit, 46. a fireman, collappitf 
M d died, yesterday while fighting 
a blaze. * .

T he^rem M  tumbled from the 
roof of a 2-story garage, but a 
medical examiner said Petit did 
not die of the fall.

Dr. Allen J. Ryan sold an au
topsy showed Petit had collapsed 
M d died of heart damage as a re
sult of hardening o f the Ortories- 

Before he fell, the fireman hek^ 
ed move cars M d fumlturf from 
the car agency owned by Rbbert 
Muencho.w. The fire dld .mlneri 
damage.

Petit was born In Fall River. 
Mass. He Is survived by hi* 
widow and four children. ,

UCONN FUNDS UP
Storrs, Oct. 10 UF> —The Uni

versity of Connecticut reports its 
research fiinda increased to ' $1.8 
million In the 1959-60 fiscal year, 
a hike of 20 per cent. The unl- 
versit.v said in Its announcement 
Saturday about 80 per cent of Its 
research actlrit.v was financed by 
foundations, business. Industry and 
government. The state's contri
bution was put at 20 per cent.

ORDER OF MERIT
New Haven. Oct. 10 (^5—Hljo 

Holborn, Sterling profeeoor Of hls- 
torv at Yale'University, has been 
awarded the CommMders Croea 
of the Order of Merit by the Fed
eral Republic of Germany. The 
citation la for Holbem’s acadeoi- 
Ic career and his writings. It 
wa.s presented Saturday by .Or. 
Gunther Motz, the West German 
consul In Boston.

ROCKLEOGC-85 Arnott Rd. 5(4 
room ranch, S twin-sized bed- 
roems. basement garage, large 
let, eembinatlma, oil hot water. 
Under 820,000. Ken Ostrtosky, IQ

ROCKVILLE-;-^ room' ranch built 
In 1951- Perch, aluminum ktding, 
basement , garage, lot 60x176. 
Ideal for retired couple. Asking 

-.112,900.
BOLTON LAKET-Prlc# Just -ni- 
duced to $18,500. Charming year 
round 6 room ranch, paneled liv
ing room, etone fireplace, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, large scenip lakevlaw 
let, 2 extra lots included. Eve
nings Mr. Boles. MI 9-9858. War- 
Mu P . Bewtoad, Knaltor, MX-

Legfal Notices

HIRING ASSEMBLY hJB W
Hartford, Oct. 10 UP)—A  Wpolv 

tisan legislative group haa begun, 
hiring and training clerical, superv 
visory and research employee for 
the 1961 General Assembly. The 
early start Is a departure frewi 
past procedure When employes be
gM their duties on the opening 
days o f the Ugielature. As many 
as 75 employes am, expected to be ■ 
hired by tha epeeiel subcommittee 
of the ipules committee of the Gen
eral Assembly. ■ ■

LiqiTOB rRBMIT,'NOTICE or APri-ICATION
Thli la to fiva Dotlce that I. ItARY 

Oulnipai'n. n( SO Bcarboruusli' Rd., USn- 
Chester, ha.v* (lied/an apnilcatton dated 
Oct, 3, IS40. .with the Liquor Control 
ComroLision (or a Grocery Beer Permit 
(or the aale o( .alcoholle liquor on th« 
>remliti, $8 Charter Oak 8t.̂  Manebes-
' Tb*.l)u*ia*M is p w ^  by Mary. .Fran, 
re*. Lout*, rrask Gutsipero, et 10 
■ w b e r^ ^ R d .. Meiiehester. and wlU
o( 'MsMrMreusli

uiehetter. end will 
kBY GubnrEBO. 0.. l^anenttler, as

Daddario Speaks 
At K .of C Today

Congressrftan SmlllQ Daddario 
will speak this evening at the 
Knights of Columbus ItallM 
Nignt dinner at 6:30 to the K of 
O Home. '

The appearance .will be tb i edn- 
dtddte's aeixmd In.Manchester In 
three days.

Last Saturday, he was given the 
"Man of the Tsar" awaid by the 
iManeheotor ItoltaB Awsrtseii So- 
letoty at b beaquet

P o lic e  A rre s t$
Herbert T. (Jrltoehaw,

Pleasant Valley Rd.. 8<nith W tofr 
SOT, wTi* arwited on W. /'JWKm ’ 
Tpke., late la s t ‘night and = 
charg^ with drlv' 
license and'irttii -- -  
hla regbitratien.' He Jtod;, 
stopped for a TOoUne 
Patrolmah Richard I 
-Shaw w to told to 
Oct IT., t

-

{
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About Town
rS|^p^»w Ja y  Circto of 

North Ifothodlit C9nirch «U1 meet 
•t the church Wetaeeday at 3 p.m.

t>Mighter8 o f liberty, No. 17, 
will brtav clothln* for the rum- 
mace eale to Orangre naU Wednee- 
day at 8 p.m. Mra. Thomaa Com  
an<i her committee will take 
d iarfe  o f the articles.

tJPlted ■ Spanieh War Veterans 
Auzillaiy will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Roee Converse, 82 Wads
worth a t , tonight at 7 o ’cl^k. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

The RbckvUle Emblem Cltlb will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.. fre - 
ceded by a potlUck at 8:80 p.m.

The Reynolds Circle, Bouth 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Heins, 216 Hollister 
S t

Members of the Edgar Circle of 
South Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mra Ward Krause, 87 Walnut S t

Marine Pfc. Donald K. Mulsener, 
son o f Mf. and Mrs. James Mulsen
er, 83 Olenwood S t, Is jjartlelpat- 

ig in extensive field exercises with 
„ie First Marine Brigade, at a 
training area in the mountains near 
HUo, Hawau.

David Person, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Parson, 58 Lake S t, 
was red Hbbon winner In individ
ual demonstration competition at 
the Northeastern Poultry council 
expomuon held In Syracuse, N.T., 
recently. His iproductlon presenta
tion dealt with proper ventilation

S'
The parish committee of St. 

Jota's NaOonal Catholic Church 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock at 

church. The youth group will 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the

S t  Bernadette’s Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Oroesl, 37 Murray Rd., South 
W inder, on Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m . C o-hostews will be Mrs, 
Henry Skelly and Mrs. Richard 
Hughes.

John P. Toomey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F, Toomey, 23 Lyn- 
dale S t, is registered at the Uni
versity of M ^ e . He is a 1860 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

of'S chicken coop.

A.2.C. Uoyd C. Sessions, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M. Sessions, 
164 Hawthorne St, has arrived at 
Christchurch, New Zealand. He Is 
a member of the 63rd Flight Une 
Maintenance Squadron at Donald
son Air Base, South Carolina, and 
Is attached to MATS 8th Troop 
Carrier Squadron.

Sidney Elliott reached his 85th 
birthday tWay. He Is now a pa
tient at Crestfield Convalescent 
Home on Vernon S t  but la well 
known as an ex-Cheney Bros., em
ploye and senior warden emeritus 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Army and Navy Club Ai|x- 
Ulary-wlU held a setback party at 
8 o’clock at the Army Navy Club.

CerUfied Public AccountanU of 
Connecticut will hold a technical 
meeting tomorrow at 6 p m. at 
L«8 Shaw’s in New Haven.

The executive board of the Man
chester Council of Catholic Women 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the rectory of Church of the As- 
gumption Instead of the chu^h 
hall, as previously announced. The 
board meeting is open to all mem
bers.

Concordia Church"-School staff 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m  ̂at 
the church.

Manchester Lodge of Ma^ns 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
The fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred, with Howard F. Waddell, 
senior warden, presiding. A social 
hour and refreshments will follow 
the meeting.

Joseph P. Morlarty. radioman 
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Morlarty, 28 Birch S t, Is 
serving aboard the destroyer U8S 
John Paul Jones. ’The destroyer Is 
operating In the Atlantic on a 4- 
month chilse to circumnavigate 
South America.

■ -V '
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*Tk>anectlcat’s Complet* Carpet Specialty Shop"

corNucopia:
C A R P E T  CONTEST!

VARia AIrMnes Bo«tn( 707 In. 
tcrcontinentsl Jet vseaUont for 
2 In Rk> d* Jsntlro. Fly non.itep 
from Now York at tpoods of 
eOO mlloi par hour. Thrill fo

v.rit't 7'CourM airborna ban 
quat and daluxa tarvlea. In RIn 
you'll ba lha guatta of f ho luxur- 
lout OLoai/t HoTtt for 12 tun- 
fillad dayt.

5
SASICANNA B-piaca bad
rooms artth S-placo match 
Ing,dining rooms, all b y ' 
6*sic-WiTr. Sophlsticatsd 
Danish Mpdarn walnut,.

( ■.

9
Marram Fabulous *'400' 
alactrlc ranges. Trond.sat 
ting styling lor today's 

''smartast kilchatts. May ba 
walthiing.

16 MfiNFIELD «7.placa china 
tarvicat for 8. Trua porca. 
laln-ovan.proof, chip raslsf. 
ant. Unsurpatsad quality. 2 0

KITCHINAIO partabis
dishwathart by HggjtaT 
enmblna convanwnca, mo. 
biiity, oaso of InstaHatlen.

i n  ntrcRAiucsN
TV Kb«t Sanitation 
Svartaa. Flltar Cbna 
and'’Cyelonie Action” 
otsuro sustalnod 
cloonfng powor.

gAnOSTCRIICSjt-lUUMoka moalt 
.fnora Intarasling. Fa. 
mout llq«atlar'.btand.' ai from John Ostss 
MANurAOTUaiNO Co.

qnn 2«uneoboitias I AW .of MV tIN Ror. L
turns... frsgronto da. 
signad for drsmalie 
alaganeo. By famousLanvin.

BCn MIRRO-MATICalactrictry 
AwU pent. Complotaly immar. 
sibla, ajdra daap. Automatic 
(Matcontrol. Stosm tront. Thick 
•vanmoating aluminum.

W e're filvInB ewg|y an 
iMT«RM«R|
In addition to oS the na. 
tienal prizas, wa will atward ' 
an Ottarlyar llquafiar.b’land. 
ar to ona ebntastant taho 
aniarad tha eontast 'Uireugh 
our stora.

G f T  Y O U R  IN T R Y  W LA H K  H fR E

MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER

311 MAIN 8TBEET—MI 8-5103 
PLENTY O f FREE PARKING

PTA Events Set 
At Highland Park

imd
rrsm  plana for the High];
PTA were announced by Dr.' Har-

CommitUe chairmen and pro- 
plana for the Highland Park

vey Pastel, president, following a 
recent meeting of the executive 
board at'the home of Mrs. Orlando 
Annulll, 142 Ludlow Rdi

The first meeting on Oct. 18 will 
start with a poUuck at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Highland Park School audi
torium, followed by a membership 
drive and ,get-a<:quainted social 
evening.

Chairmen include Mrs. Alfred 
Kargl, hospitality; Mra. Philip 
Roberts, Hbrfcry; Mrs. Thuro 
Bloinberg, flyers; Mrs. Harold 
Phillips, publicity; Mrs. Alfred 
Flagg, le^slative: Mra. Herman 
Dvorak, membership.

Also, Mrs. JBdWard Glenney, liro-

K ; Mrs.' Seymour Neleber, 
_6t; Mrs. Harvey Pastel, fine 

arts: Mrs. John Hyde, council rep
resentative; and Herman Dvorak 
and Eugene Montany, ways and 
.means.

Other officers are Frederick Ed
wards. vice president; Mrs. Her
bert Klecolt, secretary; and Mrs.

Amtuiii, traasnrer Mambera of the’ 
iXRTimlttaa are Mm . Jack Gold- 
barg, Mrs, Irving lAickman and 
Mm . Charles Ryan.

Other plana for the year include 
a Halloween party on'Oct.. 31 and 
a teacher panel discussion on Nov. 
16. In February, Mm . Agnes Dunn, 
second grade teacher at Highland 
Park, win give an Illustrated Ulk 
.about her tMvels abroad last sum
mer. Other plans include a spring 
fair in April and the annkal meet
ing with guest speaker In ^ a y

Cooking Classes 
For Girls at Y

H e l p s  Y o u  O v e r e e m *

FALSE TEETH
L o o s e n e s s  a n d  W o r r y
No longer be snnoyed of t*sl lU-at- •sM becbuaoof loou, wobbly <s1m teeth. RASTEKTH, sn imbroyeS alkaline (non-acid) powder, eprlnkled on your plates holds them Ormsrso they feel more comtortabls. Avoid embar- rassmsnt ca'used by loose plates. Qet FA8T1CKTB S t  sny drug counter.

The Recreation Department’s 
cooking classes for girls will begin 
tonight at the Community T, 78 
N. Main St.

Clagsea will be held on Monday 
and Tuesdays, with Mrs. Dorothy 
Neil ax instructor.

Registration will begin at 6 
p.m. today at the Y .-’There is no 
fee, but girls who take the classes 
must plan to become members of 
the RMreatlon Department.

’The class Is open to girls who 
are 10 years old or older. ,

Three foreign studenU were made to feci right at home yesterday afternoon at the Bolton lakeside 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. Peter B. Gram, Vernon Rd., Bolton. Here Mrs. Gram shows a backyard 
view of the lake to her guests, Frank Mwine of Uganda, East Africa; Mauriclo Trujillo of Bogota, 
Colombia; and Anthony Vlamis of Athens, Greece. The Gram family cat, Blackle, made the vis
itors welcome,- too. (Herald Photo by Satemls). >

Students Share Views 
On U.S. Foreign Policy

By PATRICIA PLA’TT
’Three students from widely 

separated nations conveyed strik
ingly similar opinions yesterday 
aftSriioon about the pi-oblems of 
their respective nations and Amer
ican foreign policy.

Mauriclo ’rrujlllo.,_.23, of Bogota, 
Colombia; Frank Mwtne, 18, of 
Ankole district, Uganda, East 
Africa: and Anthony Vlamis, 2.'5, 
of Athens. Greece, were among 
more than 500 foreign visitors 
who were entertained by Connec
ticut families this weekend. 'The 
’ ’foreign visitors welcome!’ pro
gram. now in Its tenth year, is 
sponsored by the Service Bureau 
for Women’s Organizations. ' 

Trujillo and Vlaml.s, both stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut, stayed at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter B. Gram, Ver
non Rd., BoUoh.-.'Mwtne a student 
at Pomfret School, Pomfret, was 
gUMt of CApt. and Mrs. Walter 
S. Keller,“"Rt. 44A, North Cov
entry.

Enjoy Studying Here
All the students agreed that 

they enjoyed visiting and study
ing in the United States. Trujillo 
said, ” It is a wonderful experience 
to work in a busy atmosphere, 
and the college education available 
here Is an asset to the country." 
A Junior majoring in forestry, he 
plans fo  return to Colombia when 
his education is completed.

When Trujillo returns home, he 
will work at overcoming one of 
the major problems of Colombia 
^  developing the unexplored nat
ural regourcps of the jungles. He 
admitted that what has Impressed 
him greatly -about America Is 
"the development of social ability 
and Interest," another problem 
which confronts his country.

"In Colombia." he said̂  “ the ma
jor need Is for social development 
and land reform. The economy Is 
made up of two classes, the rich 
landownerij and the suppressed. 
”1 1 10  time has come to develop a 
middle class." He added, ’ ‘Perhaps 
this is why Castro had success in 
Cuba. He worked for the sup
pressed class,

He admitted thel Colombia Is

'^being Infiltrated by Communism.

•  DEVELOPING
•  PRINTING
•  ENLARGING

HERMES
CAMERA SHOP
1015 Main 3-7369

DON'T Throw .Them 
Aw»y .

.Still plenty of wear left in 
■hoes when brought here for 

I expert repailring.
Open Mondays All pay 

Closed Wednesday 
* Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF 'HIE BETTER KIND" 
38 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

He said, "Sometimes a rich land- 
owner will leave his land for about 
three months, for example, and 
return to find it in CJommunist 
hands and the land divided up 
among the pea.sant8.” But, he add 
ed. Colombia does not want Com
munism. The-i country is ’’set on 
democracy."

Communism was not the rea
son, however, for the mistreat
ment of Vice President Richard 
Nixon in Venezuela, he said. "Ven
ezuela was a poor country,” he 
said, "until the Americans found 
oil.” Private American companies 
set up wells and extracted Ven- 
azuclan oil for export, an act 
which "started resentment” among 
the poor classes he explained. This 
"resentment” prompted yio Ven
ezuelan incident, he added.

"What is most Important to Co
lombia,”  he concluded. “ Is not for
eign Aid, but a development of bet
ter international understanding. 
'The Russians show this knowledge, 
while American foreign policy 
drags. Cuba should be an example 
to the United States.” ■

Vlamis, a senior majoring -In 
economics, does not plan to return 
to Athens, but would like instead 
to work for the government here. 
He also feels that the Americans 
have shown marked disregard for 
.small nations. "Greece,” he said, 
’’has been neglected diplomatically 
by the Western powers. The United 
Slates tends to support the strong 
Western colonial powers at the ex
pense of the weaker countries. 
This country denies its preaching 
by its attitude.” .

Will Study Medicine
Mwine, who has been in the 

United States for two months, 
found a similar lack o f understand
ing on the part of Americans 
toward hfs own East African na
tion. He plans to remain here for 
a year and then return to the 
British protectorate to study medi
cine.

He feels, he said, that there Is a 
disregarrf on the part of Amerl- 
rana for "little people like me.” He 
did'not agree, however, with 'Tru
jillo’s contention that the Rus- 
slan.s are any more Interested Jn 
small nations and their people.'

The primary desire of the peo
ple ^of U g^da, he said. Is for In- 
depCTdenW. He feels his people 
are ready fo- freedom. "The A f
ricans and the British have been 
walking, side by side” for many, 
years, he said. "There is not 
enough education, * but the situa-. 
tion is much better than that of 
The Congo.”

Mwln'e blames the Belgians for 
the Congo crisis. ’’They -did not 
bring th Congolese up to know 
their government. There, are no 
universities, and only .16 college 
graduates in the entire country.”

. C4tes Education Needs
At the same time, Mwine real

izes the great need for-education 
'in his own country. ’!'There is 
only one college In the whole of 
East Africa,” he said. ” In Ugan
da,” he added,' ,"about three-quar
ters of the teachers are European, 
and one-quarter African.”

Economic irbblema are also 
plaguing Uganda, he admitted. 
’’Cotton and coffee prices are

down, and unskilled laborers are 
working the"’ cobalt and coiiper 
mines.”

When askeq if Communism is 
making headway in Uganda, he re
verted again to education. ’ ’That 
is a matter of opinion. I think 
more people feel democracy is 
better, but if the Russians should 
offer educational opportunities, we 
would say, ‘Well done, Khrush
chev. ’ ”
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Mobutu Defiedm Keeps Hold 
On Lumumba

Leopoldville, The 
Oct. 11 (;P)—The United Na
tions today refused to sur
render Patrice LUmumba to 
the forces of Col. Joseph Mo
butu. V

The Gongolme Provislonel Gov
ernment had aomsnded that, the 
U.N. permit artest of the deposed 
premier for unauthorized political 
activities.

Congolese offleiale threatened a 
military assault on Lumumba’s 
home if the United Nations re
f u e l  to permit Lumumba’s arrest 
by 3 p.m. today.

’ITiat deadline passed with Lu
mumba still safetly in his res
idence, with U.N. and Congolese 

-troops standing by.
The United Nations announced 

Lumumba was under U.N. protec
tion and that he could be arrested 
only if his parliamentary immun
ity'was lifted by a vote of the Con
golese parliament.

A  U.N. statement said political 
dignitaries of the Central Govern
ment "have enjoyed, protection of 
tho U.N. without consideration as 
to where each stood in the political 
crisis or In relation to each other.”

The U.N. overnight had asked 
for Instructions from Secretary- 
general Dag Hammvskjold, after 
a threat to seize Lumumba had 
been voiced by Justin Bomhoko, 
head of the commission o f young 
college graduates appointed by Mo
butu to operate The Congo govern
ment.

Bomhoko said after conferring 
with U.N. Chief Rajeshwar Dayal

rftT iiroe“We are on the point of resoUing 
^  *  ' '  the crisis.”  Bomhoko refused to go

into detail.
As the deadline passed Col. Mo

butu had withdrawn all but a 
dozen of the bristling cordon of 
troops which he had thrown 
around Lumumba’s residence yes
terday. Mobuto himself was con-

(OonUnoed on Page Ten)

Britain U rges  
New Form for 
African Union

London, Oct. 11 iJP>— Britain 
was warned today that the Cen
tral African Federatlpn—iU pet 
project in racial partnership—l-s 
doomed to fail ” in its present 
form.”

The majority of a 26-member 
official advisory commission head
ed by Lord Monckton reported that 
Negroes of Southern and North
ern Rhodesia and Nyasaland—the 
three CAF component territories— 
have come to regard federation as 
a cloak for white domination. The 
big federation has been the scene 
of strikes and riots recently.

Only drastic and fundamental 
changes can' save the project, the 
commission said.

Most commissioners called on the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Apparent Mormon Backing.

Nixon Emphasizes 
GOP Peace

State News 
Roundup
Parmelee Fined 
For Evading Tax
Hartford, Oct. 11 (flP)— Atty. 

Richard C„ Parmelee, 47-year- 
old Durham lawyer-farmer, 
accused of two counts of fail
ure to file federal income tax 
returns, today, was fined $1,- 
000 by U.S. Circuit Judge J. 
Joseph Smith.

A motion filed Monday appealing 
for a new trial was denied prior to 
the sentencing.

Parmelee was fined $500 each on 
the two counts, on taxes due total
ing some $4,000 for the years 1856 
and 1857.'

A jury of seven men and five 
women on Sept. 23 found Parmelee 
g;uilty on the two counts. He was 
acquitted of not filing returns in 

.1854 and 1855. It was brought out 
that Parmelee did, not owe taxes 
to the government during- those 
two year.s.

Judge Smith, in sentencing Par
melee, said it was an “ extremely 
difficult case in view of the de
fendants record at the bar and in 
public service.” He said Parmelee, 
as a member of the bar, "knew of 
his obligation to file.”  He added 
that In view of Parmelee’s having 
more than his share o f troubles 
perhaps the first few years o f fail
ing to file "were understandable” 
8F no taxes were due. However, 
Judge Smith said it was hard to 
understand why, when taxes were 
due, Parmelee put off filing returns 
but intended eventually to “ make it 
up.”

Atty. Curtis K. Thompson. New 
Haven, defense counsel for Par
melee urged that because Parmelee 
was a lawyer, it should not be the 
basis for irhposing a more severe 
sentence. He cited the cooperation 
given by Parmelee during the tax 
investigation.

Judge Smith granted Parmelee 
until Thursday to pay the fine.

U.S. Bars 
All News 
Of Polaris

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 11 (j!p)_For the first time in 
nearly "three years, newsmen 
will be barred from reporting 
a U.S.S ballistic missile shot. 
And the Navy offers no ex 
planation on wjiy information 
will be withheld on an up
coming series of Polaris sub
marine launchings.

’The atomic submarine Patrick 
Henry waits at nearby Port Ca. 
naveral to cruise submerged to an 
undiacloaed poaitioii far out in the 
Atlantic. ’There it will begin a 
aeries of ahota aimed at increas
ing the range of the Polaris mis
sile.

The Navy said it will not inform 
the press in advance of the 
launchings, nor will it report teat 
results. .

When protesting newsmen asked 
why. the only answer wa.i that 
the ■'firings “ will approximate op- 
eratipnal conditions by elmination 
of efertain restrictions n e c « ^ ^ ly  
imposed to protect populat 
areas.”

The Polaris will have an initial 
operational ramge of 1.380 miles! 
The forthcoming shots are the 
first designed to boost this to the 
1,725-mile range sdheduled for an 
advanced version of the rocket by 
1862.

The Navj' denies speculation It 
is clamping secrecy on  ̂the aubr 
marine shots because it 'fears ad-

l^JkBTHUH iaiaO )!. -4wifeof gaiy others, and ■ehat thW i e ’
En Route with Nixon, Oct. 11 

(* )—Vice President Richard M. 
Nbcim is putting new stress on an 
old issue aa he makes his bid for 
the winning o f the W est lESvery- 
where Nixon goes he talks peace, 
and every time hfe- talks peace, he 
gets applause.

Nixon, encouraged by the re- 
oeption and the apparent endorse
ment o f a Mexmbn Church leader 
he got in Utah, moved on today 
to Albuquerque, N. M „ and then 
to San Diego in an attempt to 
round up Callfomia’g juicy bloc o f 
S3 electoral,■votes. '

Ih Salt Lake City yesterday 
Nixon got what sounded like the 
blessing o f  Presidenk^ David O. 
McKay o f the C h m «r of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints.

’Two weeks ago McKay seemed 
unusually friendly to Sen. John 
y . Kennedy when he dropped by 
to pay his respects.

But Nixon got more than »  
friendly greeting.

"I told your competitor,”  the 
87-year-old McKay'informed Nix
on, "that if he la successful in No- 
.'vember, we would be behind him. 
I  say to you today that I hope 
you are.”

Elated Utah Republicans who 
heard it reg i^ ed  ths statement 
M  an oidorsement, unprecedented 
In church history.

Republicans, who thought the 
state , was leaning toward Nixon 
anyway, now figuro that with the 
McKay statement Utah’s four 
slectoral votes are in the bag. ’The 
slate is predominantly Mormon 
and. President McKay — the 
church’s "Prophet, Seer and 
KvWator”  — is extremely popular 
among the faithful.

Both candidates have worked the 
peace issue in this campaign—rnat- 
urally, they’re both for it — 1’ “ *̂ 
Nixon seems to put unusual stress 
an It.

In Salt Lake City last night in 
the huge Mormon Tahemacle, he 
again attempted to make the Re
publican party the party o f peace.

Nixon said of the American 
people: '

"They can be forever grateful to 
Dwight D. Eisenhower that he got 
Us. put o f one lyar, that he kept us

Laos, Rebels Open 
Vital Peace Tisilks

Vientiane, Oct. 11 tS>)—Peace 
tidks between the neutralist Lao
tian government and the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao rebels 
opened here today in aff atmoa- 
phera at hope, fear and strained 
etmaraderie.

■The negotigtions are aimed at 
aettlihg the fi-year-old rtvil war in 
iLaos. But becaiua o f this king- 

‘ dom’a strategic poMtioB. their out- 
ebme could affect the fete of all 
Boutbeast Asia. .

The Pathet Lab appeared to be 
in the stronger position dui nego
tiations opened. The government 
o f  Premier Prihee Souvanna 

' Phouma is. M>Ut between opposing 
fimtiona. And the United States 
has cut off,,a t least temporarily, 
ihe military aid on which its 
army ia dependent.

Prbmler Souvanna and his half-, 
hrother, Prihee Sbuvanna Vong, 
the leader o f the l^thet Ldo, did 
•ot meet in the opening talka

peace without surrender in the 
world today.”-

The capacity crowd of 8,000 
cheered.

Earlier, in Denver, hi put it this 
way: •

"President Eisenhower has stood 
for peace. He’s always been will
ing to go the extra mile, to negoti
ate. but he has also atood for 
principle-and that is What we must 
do — firmness without belliger
ence.”

And in a pre-breakfast spbech 
in Billings. Mont., he took only a 
slightly different tack;

"The truth of the matter la that 
in this administration, under the 
leadership of President Eisenhow
er. we got the United States out 
of one war;.we’ve kept her out of 
other wars, and we do have peace 
without siirrender today, and we

‘  No Lounge
Hartford, Oct. 11 (JP) — The Leg

islature's Rules Committee today 
dropped plans for a lounge for leg
islators during the' 1861 session.

Committee Chairman Robert J. 
Testa indicated it would be “ im
practical” at this time to move the 
Central Accounting Division of the 
Comptroller’s Department to make 
apace avaUatte TOlr'YHe^buhge.,

On this score, Testa went along 
with State Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatcher. The latter said the 
efficiency o f his department would 
be seriously impaired If this key 
dl'vision were moved' from the 
Capitol building.

In making knovm the rules com
mittee decision in a letter to Pub
lic Works Commissioner Timothy 
J. Murphy, the Bridgeport law
maker said his group still hopes 
that' additional space will be avail
able for the next session.

NHRR to Idle 500
Hartford, Oct. 11 — In an

economy drive described a s .’ ’sink 
or swim,” the New Haven Rail
road plans to furlough 4 per cent 
o f its total work force starting 
this weekend but not ail will go at 
the same time.

(Contlnned on Page Font)- (Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

Just Pefore Election Day

Kennedy Proposes Fifth 
Big Debate on TV-Radio

New York, Oct. 11 tfl9 — Sen.i^countera )>0Bsible. They suggested.
John F. - Kennedy today urged 
that a fifth televlaionnadio debate 
be staged between himself and 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
a few daysi>efore the'Nov.. 8 eiic- 
tion.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee sent a telegram to the 
National Broadcasting Co. and the 
American Broadcasting Co. accept
ing their proposal for such <a meet
ing. - ■

He said he hoped the other net
works would join in, explaining: 

” In a pblitical campaign o f such 
Importance as this one, I do not 
believe we should permit the last 
18 dsys of the campaign to go by 
without one further exchange be
tween the two candidates.

’ ’The first two joint apipearances 
have demonstrated thdr value. 
Some 130 million Americans were 
tuned in—an unparalleled audi
ence for a political program..

‘In today’s world, the Issues 
shift quickly and I believe that
a fifth appearance would fill the  ̂.Democratic presidential candidate
void left in the present scheduling. 
I hope that Mr. Nixon will join in 
this'proposal.”

Under the present schedule, 
the fourth and last debate 'will be 
Oct. 21. 'The third ia on ’Thiirs- 
day night of this week.

Kennedy did not say so in his 
wire, but It was learned that the 
Democratic Ooiitender also would

to the

l e a r a i ^ P i U )

like another debate' closer 
election because he feels Hb has 
done well in the' first two.

Some Democratic leaderji aUb 
have told newsmen they fear a 
Republican'TV blitx in the laaf 
two weeks of the campaign after 
the fourth debate->-a •eaturatton 
4Mimpaign using films o f Nixoii and 
President Eisenhower which Dem- 
berata would be unable to ^(ninter 
because of lack o f money. '

A fifth debate was. suggipfted 
lu t  Saturday in a telagraiii th ths 
Mtvrorke by tbiee Owaoeratie 
Aioaeo>* .]Wte' a p en en d  isgisla-

Nov. 2 as a possible time. NBC 
and ABC accepted thfir proposal 
yesterday.

Kennedy planned to put in a 
quiet day without an.w public ap
pearances in New' York today 
after going through one of his 
most rugged campaign stints yes- 
terdaj'. '

He arranged to 'liold some pri
vate conferences and to film TV 
spots to be used later. His 'Wife, 
Jacqueline, came from Washing
ton to be with him. The Senator 
has a crou’ded day of campaigning 
In this area tomorrow.'

Kennedy traveled about 1,7Q0 
miles in 18 hours on the vote trail 
yesterday.
. His day began at daMOi at the 
Louisville, Ky„ .airport, where he 
slept overnight In  ̂his plane. He 
flew to Georgia for 'a  speech at. the 
Franklin Roosevelt Shrine, the Lit
tle White House at Warm Springs; 
went to Columbia, S. C., and talked 
from the gtqtehousb steps, the first

(Continued on Page Two)

None Can T  
Nixon, Lodg  
T ra in in g : Ike

Washington, Oct. 11 (JFi — Pres
ident Eisenhower says he rates 
Richard M. Nixon and Henry 
Cabot Lodge this way; "W s could 
have found no two better men to 
head the Republican ticket.’*̂

Heaping praise again on pres
idential nominee' Nixon -and- run
ning mate Lodge, Eisenhower 
sounded a central campaign theme 
ot his party in telling a nationwide 
television audience last night;

"By experience in both foreign 
and domestic .affairs, I think they 
are unequaled.’’

And the President hit sharply at 
the contention o  ̂ Nixon’s' Demo
cratic rival. Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
that United States prestige has 
been lowered aboard during the 
Eisenhower administration.

Eisenhower vigorously defended 
administration policy In the ..Inter
national field and in such domestic 
areas ss Inflation control, civil 
rights, budget balancing and school 
construction in answering the ques
tions of 10 women workers for 
Nixon and Loclge.

It was his first coast-to-coast ’TV 
appearance in the 1860 campaign. 
T^e paid political broadcast was 
sponsored by the Volunteers for 
Nlxon-Lodge organization. .

The panel of women, from 10 
states, went on the air with the 
President from an NBC studio 
here. ..a..

'The set was fitted out aa a cozy 
living room. Eisenhower, weat^ing a 
dark gray suit, stood before a 
fireplace during the 30-minute pro
gram. His questioners were seated, 
in a semi-circle around a marble 
top coffee table ■with cups and 
saucera and a silver service set.

The President seemed to «»joy  
himself firing back answers during 
the program—and he had a fine 
time laughing and joking 'with the 
ladies before and after the air 
time.

Among other tilings, he told them 
that he would like to tour a modem 
supermarket—that he has been in 

store only a couple of times in 
the last 20 years, and then was 
"driven out”  by curious crowds.

He' confided with another chuck
le tiiat he once caught "the devil’’ 
from hla wife. His voice trailed o ff 
u  that point iuid newsmen didn't 
hear what cau s^  the reprimand.

The President also told the panel, 
In reply to one of the women’s pre
program questions, that he doesn’t 
get nervous In advance of question 

— — —  ^
(Ooptinued on Page Three)

Cuban Army Court 
Calls Firing Squad

Plans New Try After 
U.S. Seats President

By RELMAN MORIN
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 11 (JP)— Premier Nikita K h n ^ >  

chev, badly beaten again on two key issues in the United 
Nations, appeared ready today to abandon the drive to put 
over his disarmament plan at this session of the General 
Assembly. ■'

Khrushchev has indicated that he wants to try again, in a  
special session, after inauguration of a new U.S. president.

Disarmament comes up for discussion in the assembly this 
afternoon with the Soviet Union leading off. Khrushchev is 
slated to speak.

The assembly last night voted by wide margins to include 
on its agenda for discussion the situation in Hungary since 
the 1956 rebellion and an airing of charges of Communist 
Chinese aggression against Tibet,

Communist delegates fought hard to keep both topics o ff 
the agenda for this session, passionately arguing that both 
were “ dorhestic affairs.” But the vote went against them, 
49-1.3 with 36 abstentions on Tibet. It was 54-12 with 31 ab
stentions on the Hungarian question.

The aaembly also agreed to dis-'^*
CUS.S complaints of racial dlscrimi-

Victor Jaanimeta, 
tika. looks pleased 
to seek asylum in

Estonian sailor from the Soviet ship Bal- 
faces Interviewers after fleeing the ship 
lited States. (AP Photofax).

Baltika 
Asks U»S.

wman
A^ydum

New York, Oct. 11 —An Es-.^here shortly before noon sn
Ionian sailor from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s own ship, the Balti
ka, fled the ship yesterday while 
vieitlng the city with companions 
and has requested political asy- 
Itnp.

He. was identified as Victor 
Jaanlrhe.t8, 29, a first class oiler 
on the ship, which brought Khrush
chev here for the United Nations 
General Assembly.

The Immig;ratibn and Natural
ization Service said today Jaanl- 
meta' "is presently in out custody 
In this building and wall remain 
until his story is checked out, and 
we determine that he is a bona 
fide political refugee.”

newsmen: ”We want to find 
what happened.”

Immigration officials declined to 
permit the press to interview or 
photograph the seaman until his 
status is determined.

” If we decide he is a bona fide 
political , refugee affd he himself 
wishes to talk, such notice will be 
given.” said P. A. Blsperdy, district 
director of the Immigration Serv.- 
ice.

"I've had my fill of Khrushchev. 
He is a tyrant—another Hitler.” 
the Journal-American quoted him 
as saying In a copyright inter
view.

The Journal-American story
Valeri Kravchenko, a Soviet con- which carried the byline o f George

aular official, and a group of about 
10 other persons from 'Washington 
arrived at the Immigration office

News Tidbits
C olled from  A P  W lrea

ever to oampalgn in South Caro
lina; then hustled to Pittsburgh, 
for a whtrl'wlnd round o f four ap
pearances. He flew from Pitts
burgh to New York. i

At Pittsburgh,. the bailiwick of 
the veteran Defocratlc l e a d e r .  
Gov. David Lawrence, a wildly 
cheering crowd o f fiJiOO was . on 
hand at, a  Shriner's Hall for Ken
nedy’s final speech last night.

In his Georgia and South (M o
lina speeches— ĥls first of thf < cam
paign In the Deep South — Mas 
saebusetts Senator m et: Ntxon’a 
challenge to discuss civil iifiita In 
the South as M̂ el' as the North.

At. Warm SpMiigs, he dMfiared: 
"Aa I have aald in every part of 
this county, alt over the nation, if 
this nation is to be true to Its 
ideals -and obilgations. we must 
malrc it posslbls for all to partlei 
pate fully In our national life.

."W e must asauro svary citlzan

'Santa CTIara, CUba, Oct. 11 </P)— 
A military tribunal with a ■virtual 
mandate from Prime Minister Fi
del Castro to order firing squads 
back into actloh was to begih the 
trial today of more than 100 in
surgents captured In the Escam 
bray Mountains.

An American could he one o f 
the defendants. The semiofficial 
-nswiq>aper Revpluelon in Havana 
identified onq pf the Eacamhray In- 
auiYonts as RlchAcd. Pecoraro, 
Statsn Island, N. T.

.A,i4ew York CStjr fli:eman named 
Riiihard Pecoraro was suspendfd 
froiffl his job earlisr this year after 
jaking’ a trip to Chiba to look 
vunoBd. Dosplts warnings from Cu
ban authorities. that be might be 
sentenced to a long prison tenp, 
he said he wanted to return to Cu
ba

Informed sources Mid one o f ths 
defsndants was a New York po- 

but dMUcstnan or fireman

One o f  sponsors of T V  show, 
'Open End. quits In squabble over 
appearance on program of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev . . . 
Bldgar Eisenhower, la'wyer and 
brother of President Eisenhower,* 
declines to appear at Washington 
Inquiry into government grain 
storage because he says he had 
no oonnecilon whatsoever,with the 
situation.

Industrialist Bernard Goldflne’s 
mental condition oausee Indefinite 
delay la his trial on charges of 
.evading nearly 1800,000 in income 
taxes.. .Harry S. Truman, who 
says Texans ’.'ought to go to hell” 
and farmers "ought to lose every
thing they’ve got” if they vote 
Republican, saya he plana to talk 
to Baptists about religion In poli
tics today.

President Eisenhower tells ath
letes from five countries they can 
help promote better International 
relations and peace with justice 
everywhere. .tJ.S. Third Circuit 
of Appeals reveraea lower oonrt, 
ordering retrial o f $200,000 dam
age suit against Pennsylvania 
Turnpike Commission as reiadt of 
auto accident.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ob
serves 76th birthday today—al
most too buay to notice I t . . . . . .
Crash program of miaaiona to Afri
ca will angaga attention o f tha 
coubtry'** oldest mlsaionary soflle- 
to at its 150tb ananal meeting la 
Farniiagtea today .'

President Tito ^of Yugoslavia 
cancels plans o f fi-day visit to Italy 
because of wbat'he opeslders smib 
by Italian officials, dlplomatid 
sources report ... . Douglas Hark- 
ness, who has been Canadian min
ister ' o f Agriculture, becomes de
fense minister . .  Democrats^ re 
port they have tilled  some 7(1,000 
women and found that "dMlibe of 
U a . prestige abroad”  if the "peace 
lasne’  ̂ o f moat' concern to tbom.

JosM>b Netro, banned ,manager 
of former boxing champion Qar

Carpozi Jr., with Richard F'iper' 
no, Don Vandegrlft and Frank 
Borsky, also quoted the defector 
as saying:

’I have been in America only a 
short time but I have seen enough 
to know that all the bad things 
said about your country in the So
viet Union Is propaganda.

‘The Russian people .are told 
nothing bqt lies, Ties, lies.”

Jaanimeta said through an in
terpreter that "there are others on 
the ship who will try and get 
away now that I've escaped. Half 
the crew, maybe more, would 'ivalk 
o ff right now if J they , could, and 
never go back.

"I, am lucky to have escaped 
and I never want to go back. I 
know what this means. My fam- 
Tly, my mother and my three sis-

nation in the Union of South Africa 
and the Algerian quesllorv—  a pair 
of a.ssembly perennials — and the 
Soviet charge that the U2 and 
other U.S. Plights constitute ag
gression against the Soviet Union.

Delegate.s from Canada, the. 
United State.s, Czechoslovakia, 
Bulgaria, the Ukraine and Albania 
are scheduled to follow Khrushchev 
in the disarmament discussion.

The debate officially will be on a 
technical point; Whether to debate 
disarmament first in the assembly 
political committee, the usual pro
cedure. or to bypass the committee 
and hold the debate in the assem
bly itself, as the Russians have pro
posed.

Again and again, representa
tives of both' West and East have 
warned that disarmament is the 
single, over-riding Issue to be 
tackled in this session of the as
sembly. ', ,

Khrushchev has stressed the
point.

However, he recently said that 
conditions' now are not ripe for 
the attempt. In a discussion with 
U.N. correspondents, he gave two 
:pasons:

'This session of the assembly 
has coincided with the electoral' 
cam palpKin the United States. 
For that reason, the U n i t e d  
States cannotSictively participate 
in solving this alHinportant ques
tion

2. "Some people thuilKthat the 
reason for the impossibllityMit dis
cussing the question at thisNi^s- 
aion. . .  is the fact that there 
too many q u e s t i o n s  on the 
agenda.”

He went on to say that a spe
cial session of the assembly should 
be called early in 1961 to "discuss 
just one question — ̂ that of

(Oontlnaed on Page Ten)

Pauling Again 
Bars Names of 
Petition Aides

■V\>.shington, Oct. 11 (JF)—Dr. 
Linus Pauling refused again today 
to nam? the scientists who helped 
hbn circulate petitions calling for 
a*ban on nuclear weapons.

"I -am not willing to aaciifice 
other people,”  The Nobel prize
winning physicist told the Sienata 
Internal Security subcommittee.

” 1 am’ convinced that reprisals 
would be visited against them by 
this subcommittee.”

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D*Oonn., 
sitting as a one-man .euheommit- 
tce, commented in opening- the 
hearing that Pauling “might be 
trying to force the Senate o f the 
United States to cite him for con
tempt.”

Pauling today provided the iwb- 
commlttee with the signatures o f 
more than 1,100 scientists in 60 
countries who signed the petitions'’' 
filed wdth the United Nations In 
1950. He also has given the sub-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Students Want 
Rhe^ Aides Get 
Stiff Penalties

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

(ConttnoMl on Page Two) .

Union Disputes GE 
Tipuce Offer Claims

not mefi BasUio, pleads fuili
leral ehsrge-'Of fe lU s^ to ‘file te*

ty to fM - 
t o ‘file ' 

ee'ITM fifi)

New York. Oct. 11 (JF—T h t Gen-, 
era! Electric Co. has urged the 
Striking International Union at 
Electrical Workers (lU E) to re
consider GE’s truce offer made’ 
last week.

But union president James B. 
Carey insisted he had not received 
ah offer. He accused OE of using 
a "big lie” technique in making 
public its true terms.

Philip D. Moere, OE manager o f 
employe relations, said the coih- 
pany had proposed that the 
strikers return to ■work under their 
expired contract while negotiating 
a n6w one.

He said 40 other imlons_in. OE 
plants are accepting the economic 
terihs rejected by Carey.

TTie stiTke o f 70,000 workers at 
56 o f  OB'a 166 plants moved Into 
Its 10th day with little hope that 
today’s meeting of both sides with' 
federal mediators would produce 
worthwhile results.

Carey told a news conference 
yesterday that the only acceptable 
truce offer wdhld be one ilT w hi^  
the company ahowed It was wUllhg 
to go beyond its last offer made on 
Aug. SO.

The company’s  truce offer 
sought to re-establish all pay rates 
and working conditions, pendingid working cor 

(O ir t t o e e ie i "

Seoul, Oct. 11 (>P> Angry, 
shouting students twice invad^ 
the South Korean Assembly to
day. demanding stlffer punish
ment for officials of the ousted 
Syngman Rhee government.

Thirty students wounded In the 
revolution o f last April —  some 
carrying crutches sn d . others 
wearing hospital gowns — broke 
into the . lower house before the 
eyes of startled lawmakers, seized 
the rostrum snd delivered emo
tional speeches. Many o f them 
were weeping. After about 20 min
utes they withdrew.

Later, after the House ad
journed, more than 100 youths 
smashed the. main entrance doors 
and gained entrance to the empty 
chamWr: 1!hey aleo withdrew 
after a  abort time.

Meanwhile, some 10,000 demon- 
■tratora were on a altdown out
side the building. Many of the 
demototratora were families or 
friends of victims of the police 
shooting last April, In which about 
li50 were- killed and 800 wounded.

Virtually unopposed by. guartla 
and assemblymen, the first in 
vaders broke through the main 
doofs o f the assembly evicted the 
deputy speaker from the rostrum 
and shouted "W e are w o .r r i e d 
about the future of.th ls nation.”

“We demand the resignation of 
those who have betrayed the 
people's, will,’’ others shouted.
' Tm interruption occurred Just 
ss opposition lawmakers wsre 
criUohtoff the goverumeht of 
Premier John M. Chang for de
laying of drafting o f ' legislation 
to provifie stlffer penalties for 
former Rhee officials. The ibvMn- 
ment rushed completion o f the 
proposed blUl.

Chang took a isrioua view of 
the new outbreak. Hurrying back 

Seoul from a trip Into tha coun-

.OREEKS FACE CRISIS 
A thoiB^reece, Oct. I I  (Jft —  

The G H M  Parliament came 
back froraxyscatlon_liiet night 
six days aheOfiof schedule be
cause of a comtoted N a r ism r  
criminal’s charge^xtiiat Prime 
Minister ConstanUii^
Us and other Greek officials eid- 
laborated with German 
tlon authorities In Sale 
Karamanlis asked for a vote of 
confidence after the accuaatImiB 
by Max Merten, a.^German law
yer who was sentenced by a 
Greek military <?ourt last year  ̂
to 35 years Imprisonment for 
persecuting Jews and Greeks 
during the Nazi occupation. He 
was later released and allowed 
to return to Germany.

WHITESIDE 'nSSTIFTES 
Waahington, Oct. 11 (ff) — 

Jurors were told today that 
Richard A; Mack was under 
peycMatrlo treatment for l^z 
years whUe he wae a member 
o f the Florida Railroad PnbHo 
Utilities Comnilsslon. The state
ment wae made by Thunnan A. 
Whiteside. Miami attorney who 
unexpectedly took, the witaees 
stand In. 'his own defense at a 
conspiracy triaL Whlteelde Is * 
cJiarged vrtth corruptly tnflUeoe- 
Ing Mack while Mack wae a .  

.tneraber o f tho Federal Commu
nications Commlsalbn and rig
ging a Miami television award to 
a National .4trUnes sobaMlazy.

REDS HOLD Z BIUTONS
London, Oct. H  VF ■—  

Foreign Office today satfi toat 
Soviet mUitiamen arrested two 
BritUh dlplomate in OdeoM and 
held them for three hoars be
cause one of them took photo- 
graplui of the Interior eff a do* 
purtment store. The Forelga Of
fice said the Brittsk Embasey to 
Moscow protested to the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry. The incldeut 
occurred Sept. 3^

ebuNT’S SON KlIXED
Algiers, Oct. 11 (d̂ ) FrUB- 

ools De. France, 3S-yeaiHildtoB- 
ond sea of the Count of 
pretender to the FrMek thrnee, 
was kUled today fighting Al
gerian iNationallst rebda In tiw 
KebjrUe nwontalns. He me* Mi 
deatii to a pursuit ipm atlM  
beOw carried out agatoet a  r# *  
el band to toe mewtotoMe- 
area Mat ot Algtora. Hakefiy 
waa broiwlit back to XM  OHNto 
a little town whkk to a * ^  
Mrattve eeutor e* ^  Heiflffl* 
rtiiT - ' •


